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OFFICER UNSHACKLES ROBBERY SUSPECT 
Carl CakI, right with Deputy Jack Shaffer

Experts Claim 
Profit Sharing 
Is Tax Danger

W ASHINGTON tdl—Gmemmcol 
cxpt-rt.<( raid today any big spread 
throogh industry oi plana to share 
pro(it.s with wurkeri would cut 
d e ^ ly  Into federal la «  revenue 
and i*rohably r e q u i r t  sharp 
chances in taxing policy.

That a as their pnvate reaction 
to word from Drtroit that the 
I'nited Auto Workers have pro
posed that auto producers split a 
major share of profits before tax
es with workers and customers.

They said profits thus distribut- 
•d to workers would not he taxed, 
as they are now. at the S2 per 
cent cor'porate rate but at the 
much lower individual income 
rate — around 15 per cent or less 
in auto worker income brackets, 
allowing for deductions.

I f the plan were adopted in the 
auto indiisto' and spread widely 
amonc other industries, the result 
could lead to rtshicing federal rev
enues by billions of dollars. Cor
porate income taxes now yield

In The Dork
W.NSMINGTON OP-Secretary of 

Agriculture Reason kept Republi
can senators in the dark today 
on whether the administration will 
seek a lower minimum level of 
da io ’ supports

about 90 billion dollars a year.
In turn, the government would 

have e ilh ^  to reduce spending or 
to boost tax rates somewhere 
along the line.

Walter Reuther, UAW president 
announced the union will push the 
profit-sharing plan in its midyear 
auto industry negotiations. He said 
that if it IumI been in effect the 
past decade some 500.000 Cteneral 
Motors Corp. workers could have 
pocketed an additional $600 a 
year.

That would have meant 300 mil
lion dollars a year in profits dis
tributed to the workers. They 
would have paid perh.ips 45 mil
lion of it to the government in in
dividual income taxes. But in 
keeping H. the company would 
have paid about 156 million in tax
es at the corporate rate.

"In  other words a dollar of prof
it dutributed to workers costs the 
employer 48 cents." one expert 
said

The I'AW  proposed that for 
"companies in a more favored ec
onomic position,”  all pr^its above 
10 per cent on net capital before 
taxes be shared this way: half 
to the company for stockholders 
and executives' bonuses, one- 
fourth to workers other than ex
ecutives. and one fourth to con
sumers as rebates on automobile 

^purchase prices.

Officers Quickty 
Capture Young 
Holdup Suspect

By SAM BLACKBURN
Cooperative effort on the part of 

the law enforcement agencies of 
the county, the city and adjacent 
counties Monday afternoon led to 
the quick apprehensioa of a lb- 
year old Midand youth, turned 
gunman, who r o b b e d  Pinkie's 
Liguor store on the Snyder high 
way of $328.

Today charges of robbery by as
sault have bwn filed against Cart 
Lee Cakl. husky teenager who 
wears thick-lens^ hom-rimmed 
spectacles and looks like anything 
but an armed robber. In Midland, 
charges of car theft are being 
lo d g ^  against the youth for the 
theft of the 1955 Buic^ in which he 
was travelling at the time he staged 
his holdup h m .

Cakl has made a detailed state
ment admitting the crime and aa- 
serting that prior to the episodes of 
Monday he had not been in pre
vious difficulty with Ute law. Gil 
Jones, district attorney, stated.

Miller Harris. Sheriff, said that 
the capture of the man—which was 
achie\ed within 35 minutes after 
the deed had been perpetrated— 
was solely because of the high de
gree of cooperative effort provided 
by the law enforcement agencies of 
the area. He was particularly loud 
in his praise of the Big Spring po
lice department and to Sid Reedw, 
sheriff of Borden County, who ac
tually arrested the fugitive.

Reeder, advised that the gunman 
was moving toward his county, set

(.See S l .SPECT. Pg. 8. Col. 41

Asks Congress
Boost Debt Limit

AT HCJC TONIGHT

Webb Band Sets 
Farewell Concert

A fast-moving, free public con
cert today will mark the farewell 
appearance of the Webb AFB 
Band in Big Spring.

To avoid conflict with some oth-

Auto Industry's Big Three 
Reject Profit-Sharing Plan

DETROIT lA -Leaders of the 
auto Industry's Big Three—Ford. 
Chrysler and General Motors — 
have greeted Walter Reuther's 
profit-.sharing plan with sharp 
word.s that amount to rejection.

A Ford spokesman called the 
plan unrealistic. General Motors 
President Harlow H Curtice said 
it was "foreign to the concept of 
the American free enterprise sys
tem ." L  L. Colbert, president of 
Chrysler, said it was inflationary.

For a different reason, the Unit
ed Aiilo Workers chief also ap
pears headed for opposition froiti 
within his own union.

The reason, says Carl Stellato, 
a UAW "m inority”  leader, is that 
Reuther turned his back on de
manding a shorter work week in 
favor of trying for a profit-shar
ing plan In this summer's barg.iin- 
ing.

Slellalo. president of Ford Local 
in the UAW. .said: "You  can bet 
there will be plenty of opposition 
to the Idea on the floor of the con
vention—and I'll be right there.”

The UAW will convene Jan 23 
to give formal approval of the 
union's goaU In 19.58 bargaining 
aes.sinns.

Stellato, one of the chief oppo
nents of Reuther in the m -m ll- 
lion-member union, eyed the re
cent heavy layoffs In the auto In
dustry and said: "Reulher'e plan 
Is going to give him more four- 
day work weeks than he wants— 
but they'll be the wrong kind '

Rauttaer's (dan would givo va-

pk»>Ts 25 per cent of a company's 
profits above 10 per cent of net 
capital before taxes Another 23 
per cent would go to car buyers 
in Ihe form of rebates. The rest 
—50 per cent—would be kept by 
the company.

Reuther said wage increases— 
he named no figure—also will be 
sought at bargaining ses.sions 
scheduled to start about April 1. 
Assembly plant workers now av
erage about $2 40 an hour.

Ernest R. Breech.. Ford board 
chairman, said the union's pro
posal would be given "weighty 
con.sideration" but he said the 
plan was "unrealistic."

"K IL L  THE PRO FITS"
He termed it a "complicated 

kill-the-profits plan" which he 
said "strikes at the very roots of 
the economic system that has 
made and kept America strong."

Curtice said, " I t  is unfortunate 
that these extravagant demands 
should eome at a time when pub- 
Uc confidence needs to be re
affirmed as a basis for an upturn 
in the economy.

"The chances would vastly im
prove if, instead of announcing 
such extreme demands, the un
ion would ba.se its bargaining ob
jectives on the economic realities 
the nation faces today, not only 
here at home but abroad,”  Cur
tice said.

Colbert said Reuther "proposes, 
in effect, to fight inflation by 
making a whole series of new in
flationary demands upon the au
tomobile Industry."

Colbert added: "M r. Reuther a l

so appears to again insist that 
part of management's Job be 
turned over to him so that he can 
increase still further the already 
dangerous degree of monopoly 
power he possesses."

American Motors Corp. and 
Studebaker-Packard Corp. had no 
immediate comment. Under their 
present profit position, neither 
would be affected by profit-shar
ing.

Reuther. when asked about 
dropping the four-day week issue, 
said: "You  will notice I have not 
been beating the drums (for the 
shorter work week) since the first 
Sputnik went u p "

The UAW leader said his plan 
will provide increased purcha.sing 
power, and said it was offered as 
a factor in halting the "growing 
imbalance between purchasing 
power and production."

Reuther compared his profit- 
sharing plan to the plans under 
which GM and Ford executives 
share in profits of their firms.

He said: "The fantastic profits 
of many of America's giant cor
porations have been shared in by 
the high-paid executives of these 
corporations while both workers 
and consumers have been short 
changed.”

Reuther said about 800,000 auto 
industry workers would be cov
ered by his plan.

He said if the rebate plan had 
been in effect for consunters dur
ing the past 10 years, customers 
would have received an average 
of more than |79 a car.

Portrait Of 
Princess Brings 
Cheers, Boos

LO.NDON If'—The British press 
gave a big fanfare today to a new 
portrait of Princess .Margaret— 
looking a little like the Mona Usa 
—and' a chorus of mild critical 
boos for the Italian artist, Pietro 
Annigoni.

Annigoni's impression of the 
Queen’s younger sister was the 
product of 21 sittings, and report
edly of a good deal of give and 
take between artist and model.

The end product shows the roy
al beauty looking somewhat non
committal in a high-waisted gown 
with a demure o n l in e ,  a dark 
taffeta stole around her shoulders.

Cedra Osborne, Annigoni's sec 
retary, said her boss had aome 
diffleuity capturing the klargaret 
look and dMtroyed his original 
canvas after six sittings. Miss Os
borne said the princess was not 
entirely satisfied with the fin
ished portrait and had Annigoni 
paint out a vagrant strand of 
hair and a small bow on the neck
line o f Ihe dreas.

Annigoni had previously paint
ed portraits o f Queen Elizabeth 
II and her husband, the Duke of 
Edinburgh. The portrait of Mar
garet was commissioned by Queen 
Mother EUxabeth for their London 
home, Clarence House

"Annigoni's obvious gift Is that 
he can make his sitters look like 
sisters of the Mona Lisa—when 
their looks g ive him half a 
chance," wrote critic P ierre Jeen- 
nerat of the Daily Mail

Jeannerat said the artist did a 
good Job on Margnret's head but 
" I  cannot say the same of the 
rest, which suffers from Anni
goni's frequent shortcomings."

Relics To Be 
Moved Soon

Work should start in the near 
future on moving relics from the 
City Museum to the city Jail.

H. W. WMtney, d ty  manager, 
said today that Im  had talked with 
SgL Dewey Magee, representing 
the Big Spring C ivk  Theatre, 
and Magee promised to provide 
some workmen to help with mov
ing the articles from the build
ing. The city has agreed to re
move the articles from the bull
ing in the d ty  park and turn the 
structure to the theatre group.

The thespians plan to repair the 
building aM  remodel the first floor 
to make a small auditorium.

Beforo the reUcs w o u l d  be 
moved, the city had to consult the 
directors of tlw West Texas His
torical Museum Assn, about dis
position, since most of the articles 
belong to the association. The as
sociation immediately gave its ap
proval.

Since half o f the d ty  Jail is 
unfinished and not being u s^ , the 
city felt that this would be the 
best place to store the exhibits. 
Some of the pictures hanging in 
the museum, painted by the late 
H. W. Caylor, will probably be 
taken to HCJC for exhibit in the 
library.

er engagements this evening, 
starting time for the program at 
Howard County Junior College 
Auditorium has been set back to 
8:43 p.m.

The band is being liquidated 
under a military retrenchment 
program. Henceforth, band duties 
will be handled hy regional units.

For this evening's program, the 
director, T-Sgt. lierbert Bilhartz, 
has arranged a varied menu in
cluding marches, overtures, two 
vocal selections and a Dixieland 
sextet.

Opening selections will be 
Sousa’s ever-popular "Simper Fi- 
delis" march, followed by the 
Jorn J. Morrisey o v er t u r e, 
“ French Quarter.”  This has pas
sages for the patio, the market, 
St. Louis Cath^ral and Co n g o 
Square.

In the second s e c t io n , Ira 
Schantz. director of vocal music 
for HCJC, is to sing Puedni's 
"Obe Gelida Manina" from "L a  
Bohem e" The arrangement is by 
Sgt. Bilhartz.

For the third section, there will 
be selections from the Richard 
Rogers favorite. "O klahom a" 

David Leonard will be spotlight
ed in a com K  solo. "Pavanne, 
by Martin Gould as the opener for 
the fourth section. This will be 
followed by Cole Porter's "Bogin 
the Beguinc" and finally the "Tor- 
reador Song" from Bizet's "Car
men.'* sung by MaJ. Vincent 
Brophy, bantoite.

For a quick change of pace, 
the Bourbon Street Six, will swing 
in a lively session. Members are 
Ray .Mitchell, leader and piano; 
Don Vaigert. clarinK and sax; 
Bob Johnson, trumpet; Charles 
Turpen. trombone; Bob Tannert, 
ba-xe; Dodge Glenn, drums.

Concluding number will be "Sa
lute to the Armed Forces'* by 
Robert Cray.

Since adivation of Webb AFB, 
the band has boon in the fore
front of local and area communi
ty activities as well as having 
played for all military functions. 
Community leaders have urged a 
good attendance this evening as a 
parting gesture of thanks to the 
band.

\

Increase Sought 
To $280 Billion

. A m-

No Soap

WASHINGTON (A) — The Eisen
hower administration today asked 
Congress to boost the 275-billion- 
dollar limit on the national debt 
to 280 billion dollars.

Secretary of the Treasury Rob
ert Anderson asked for the five- 
billion-diillar boost in letters to 
Democratic and Republican lead
ers of the House Ways and Means 
and Senate Finance committees.

Those are the committees which 
would handle such legislation.

Anderson submitted a draft of 
suggested legislation that would 
make the increa.se effective on a 
temporary basis from the date of 
enactment through June 30. 1939.

The national debt, subject to the 
ceiling limitation, stood at $274,- 
250.7tii> 393 28 on Jan. 9, or just 
less than three-quarters of s bil
lion dollars under the limit.

There had been so indication in 
President Eisenhower's budget 
message yesterday that the ad

ministration would ask for an In* 
crease in the ceiling.

Eisenhower's message said that 
the present limit of 273 billion dol
lars is too restrictive in view of 
rising defense expenditures and of 
the need for more flexibility to 
permit efficient and economical 
debt management.

Secretary Anderson said in his 
letter than an increase in the debt 
ceiling is particularly necessary 
because government outlays now 
are at a high rate while the bulk 
of federal revenue won't come in 
until mid-April when income taxes 
are due.

"A s  we seek to m a i^ e  the 
debt of the great proportions that 
we have, we ought to have the 
ability to use the best and most 
efficient mechanisms that we can 
and some consideration has to be 
given to a sufficient flexibility 
that will allow us the capacity to 
do as good a Job as we can in 
the management of the debt," An
derson said.

'Coffee Days'
Are Scheduled
-Nine more establishments hare 

scheduled "coffee days’*- for bene
fit of the March of Dimes. Rad 
Ware, chairman, announced today.

Places and the dates they will 
give proceeds from the sale of cof
fee to the MOD are Snack-A-Ritx 
and Permian Snack Bar, Jan. 15, 
Spec's Drive-In Jan 18, the 66 
Cafe Jan. 17, the West 80 Coffee 
Cup Jan. 18, A.sia Cafe Jan 20 
Elliott Drug Jan. 21. Cactus Grille 
Jan. 22 and Coleman's Inn Jan. 23.

Tech Fuss Figures 
Both In Midland

MIDLAND (fU-Two key figures 
in the Texas Tech controsersy in
volving the firing of three profes
sors were in Micfland today but 
chances are they will not meet.

Dr. B>too Abernethy, one of the 
professors, was to lecture at i 
p. m. under the sponsorship of the 
Unitanan Church of Midland.

Jim Lindsey, vice chairman of 
the Tech board, who presided at 
the July session when the profes
sors were fired, is managing edi
tor of the Midland Reporter- 
Te'*gram. T h e  Reporter-Tele
gram carried a picture of Aher- 
nethy and a story of his appear
ance under a three-cohimn head
line fwinday

Lind.-»ey isn't expected to hear 
Ahernethy. who will speak on "A  
Political Philosophy for Ihe Age 
of Sputnik." Ahcmethy describes 
hinutelf as a liberal. Lindsey is 
known as a conservative in politi
cal circles.

Navy Plane Crash 
Takes 9 Lives

PATITXENT. Md i f  -  A four- 
engine Super Constellation Navy 
transport plane crashed while 
making practice instrument land
ings at the Patuxent N a ia l .4ir 
Station today

The Navy said all nine crew
men were killed 

A base spokesman said Ihe 
plane fell into a wooded area, 
missing by only a few hundred 
feet a housing area for married 
enlisted personnel 

The spokesman .said the plane 
sheared off treetops for a quarter 
of a mile

The aircraft was demolished 
Identification of the dead was 

withheld pending notification of 
next of kin.

Poll Tax Receipts 1.755
Exemption Certificates 684
Total 1.439

Deadline for payment of poll
U8 it J80. $L 1«M-

Girl Friend Will 
Hove A Long Woit

MID1..AND I f —His girl friend 
will have a long wail.

A Negro, 32. couldn’t under- 
shmd what city police were so 
excited about at Il;55 p.m. He 
was only waiting for his date.

Officers spotted him walking 
around on uie roof of a Midland 
school. '

" I  wasn't doing nothing." he ex
plained. as he was book^  on sua- 
picioa of burglary.

Ann Adams, a freshman at Tex
as Tech College at Lobbock, was 
reported to be sertoasly roasid- 
ering eatraare to Texas 
College, an all-male lastUnUoa. 
Efforts are naderway by several 
groups to try to make AA.M a 
ro-edneattoMi sekool. but Misa 
Adams staled sbe bad no iaten- 
lion of enrolling.

A&M Won't Have 
To Face Invasion 
O f Coeds-Yet

COLLEGE STA'nON (Jf-Texas 
AliM  won't have to face the prob
lem of g irb  seeking admission, at 
least not Ann Adams, II, of Bryan.

The girt said last night she had 
no intentkm o f seeking adnutianeo 
to the all-maie school for the 
spring semester. Her mother. 
Mrs. G. B. Adams, said housing 
for her daughter at the I'nlversity 
of Texas was being arranged.

Mrs. Adams said her daughter 
telephoned home to express con
cern over newspaper stories that 
she might seek to enter AAM. 
Mrs. Adams said Ann presumably 
was bebeved interested in enroll
ing at Aggieland because of her 
one-time desire to major in agri
cultural Journalism. Texas A&M 
IS the only college offering this 
course in the state.

Reports continue to circulate on 
the A&.M campus that some other 
(s x d  may try to enter even if 
Misa Adams doesn't, but no re
sponsible source vrouW confirm 
them.

Ceremonies Slated 
For Webb Housing

Brief ceremonies marking the 
start of the housing project at 
Webb Air Force Base have been 
set for January 22.

Air Force officiala and local 
dignitanea will Join in turning 
shovela of dirt on the housing site 
sooth of the Air Base.

The program will be at 11 a m. 
and tlw public is Invited to par- 
ticipole.

O ^ ia l  representative of the Air 
Force will be MaJ. Gen H. R. 
Spicer, commander of Ihe Flying 
Training Air Force at San Antonio. 
He will be J o i ^  by Mayor G. W. 
Dabney in brief remarks to note

More Talks
CAIRO ^ In d on es ian  President 

Sukarno and Eg>’ptian President 
Nasser flew to the winter resort 
town of Luxor, in upper Egypt, 
today for sightseeing and more 
talks.

Expert Says Fuchs 
Due Polar Success

AUCKLAND, N  Z Uh -  Weath
er conditions will not sU^ Dr. Vi
vian Fuchs' transantarctic expedi
tion. in the opinion of Comdr. J. A. 
Manbito, U.S. Nav7  meteorolofist 
for UpersUon Deep Freeze.

" I f  Fuchs* machines hold out he 
wiU be okay." he said 

Manbito has been on all three 
American antarctic expeditions 
since World War II.

In a telephone interview with 
Ihe New Zealand Herald he ex
pressed the opinion Fuchs would 
make the trek successfully. I f  the 
party reached Scott base in the 
s e co ^  or third week in March it 
would miss the start of the bad 
weather, he said 

Right now, Maribito added, 
there was a warm speU on the po
lar plateau with temperatures 
ranging from zero to 10 below.

tho occasloo of starting the big
gest slngW construction p ro jec t-  
over $8 millioo—in tho city's h l »  
tory.

Col. Kyle Riddle. Webb com
mander, will preside for the pro
gram. and a member of the Webb 
chaplain staff will offer the in
vocation.

Directors of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce will bo 
among special guests at the pre^ 
gram, and wiO bo transported by 
bus from C-C offices to the Webb 
housing site. After the ground
breaking ceremony, they will Join 
in a luncheon honoring General 
Spicer.

About to delegates from 21 aree 
counties were on hand for the 
opening of the District No 2 Amer
ican Cancer Society meeting

The Veterans Administralkm 
Hospital is serving as host for the 
all-day gathering which has sepa
rate sessions for lay and medical 
leaders.

Speaker at a general session this 
morning was Dr. Martha-Madsen. 
Midland pathologist »h o  discussed 
recent developments in the field of 
cystotogy.

District officers »c r e  to be chos
en during a luncheon se--on This 
afternoon, several "workshops'* on 
varioas phases of the ACS pro
gram were to be held for lay work
ers

Two Fort Worth physicians. Dr. 
John L  Wallace and Dr Robert 
P. .McDor.ald. are to speak tonight 
at the sessioo for medical men

Dr R. B G. Cowper of Big 
Spring, district medical leader, 
piesidird at the opening meeting 
this morning Welcome was ex
tended to visitors by Rev. William 
D Boyd, rector of SI Mary's 
Episcopal Church Dick Simpson 
of Big Spring, a district director, 
presided at the luncheon session.

■ i v i

Possum's Pal Has Troubles
Gye Howard and hit friend Mickey, Ihe possum, tern their barks on 
Hie charred remains of the past and stare into a somewhat bleak 
future. Howard was laid off 1 months ago b.v the thread rompan.v 
where he worked la Nashville. Tenn.. and last week fire destroyed 
moot of what he aw at leavlag aaly the charred walla 'oehiad him. 
kla wife and four sous—aad Mickey. He also hat faith—somewhat 
belled by tho osprcoslou on his face - that thlags will "g e t better 
by# and bye."

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

T l'LSA  'f )—Daily average U S. 
oil production increased 7.600 bar
rels to 6.867,025 during the e-eek 
ended Jan. II, the Oil and Gas 
Journal said today 

Oklahoma had Ihe largest loss, 
down 4.000 barrels to 538.200. Tex
as was up 4,625 to 2.725.100 

The Journal estimated 19.58 pro
duction at 75..506.975 barrels com
pared to 92,059.049 a year ago.

New Mexico was up 3.275 to 268,* _ 
125: Louisiana up 1.175 to 845.975: ‘ 
Arkaasas up 325 to 83.350: and 
Colorado was down 1,150 to 142,- 
000.

Dust Accompanies 
New Cold Front

Wind, dust and dropping tem
peratures are on tap for Big 
Spring Tuesday afternoon and th« 
cold will continue through Wed
nesday, the Weather Bureau haa 
warn<^

A temperature of 26 degrees U  
forecast for tonight.

It was estimated that the mer
cury would not climb higher than 
49 degrees today and might not 
get that high oo W ed n eo ^ .



I' . Panicky Cop-Killer Surrenders G 
To FBI In Fear For His Life

\ I

A

CHICAGO « .^ A  panicky gun
man—hunted by nearly every cop 
in the city for the shiying of a 
fellow patrolnan—surrendered to 
the FBI last night, saying l\e 
teared he "was going to be shut 
on siglil."

George Starcevic, 23. his hair 
combed carefully 'into a ducktail, 
turned himself in to the FBI and 
then was turned over to Chicago 
police

When newsmen asked about his 
surrender, he snarled: "IX ) you

Texas Permissive 
Flow To Be Set

I H WK GO
A youngster's eoareplion

Webb Officer's

l ’  S worries about the number 
and quality of students interested 
in science and aviation are ground
less—at least in part — if Da\id 
Linderr^ann. R-year-old son of Maj 
and Mrs Marvin E  Lindeman. it 
representative of the younger gen
eration

David s'̂ vends much of his spare 
time drawing, his father says, 
choosing airplane and rocket sub
jects almost exclusively tt'hen he 
heard the recent news bullet m 
that Russia had fired a man into 
outer space and had returned him 
safely, young Lindemann imme
diately neaded for the drawing 
board and soon came up with the 
• free-hand and onginaD United 
States Air Force equivalent pic
tured above. ’

There is no meroion of mate- 
h ab  to be used in this manned 
craft, but judging from the para
chute compartment, the re-entry 
problem hais been solved for the pi
lot—who. incidentally, sits in the 
noie compartment. ^x>go fashion, 
to allow for vertical takeoff

The Lindemaniu say they don't 
know how David came by his ar
tistic bent, but it's obvious he 
caught the Air Force bug from bis 
dad. who IS now a member of the 
Air Base Group at Webb .AFB

.Al'STlN .fv—The Railroad Com
mission Thursday will set the per- 
mi.ssive oil flow for February 
with indications pointing to a pro
duction pattern of only it days.

This would be the first time in 
history for the commission to dip 
below 12 days, the pattern in ef
fect for the past four months. .As 
late as last summer the pattern 
had never gone below IS days

But 11 days will result in an in
crease of about 35.000 barrels in 
the allowable .A drop to 10 days 
would mean a cut of 120 000 bar
rels and a continuation of the pres
ent schedule would boost produc
tion by 190.000 barrels a day.

.Major crude oil buyers submit
ted nominations yesterday for 
2.777,911 barrels daily compared 
2.805.222 barrels, a decrease of 
27,311 barrels.

Meanwhile. Commissioner Kr- 
nest Thompson said stocks, based 
on desirable levels estimated a 
year ago by crude buyers, were 
138 million barrels higher t h a n  
necessary Stocks stand at 707 
million barrels compared with a 
desirable level of 569 million bar
rels

Thompson said in 1957 the mar
ket demand did not live up to esti
mates "and it presently appears 
that 1958 demand will not exceed 
1957.”

know how hot them streets are?"
.All day long. the. streets were

alive with patrols searching for 
Starcevic, implicated by a com
panion In the fatal shooting of Pa
trolman John Quirk, 23. early yes
terday.

Starcevic's companion Nick La- 
Papa Jr.. 23. was seized at a hos- 

: pital w here he sought medical at- 
itentjon for a hand injury he said 
he suffered' when he broke a 
pitcher. Police said he later ad
mitted the wxHind was inflicted in 
the Quirk slaying and impLcated 
Starcevic

From admissions by Starcevic 
and l.aPapa. police constructed 
this account

The pair forced their way inUi 
Quirk's parked car on the near 
North Side and got into the back 
seat. They forced the off-duty pa
trolman and his date Caroline 
Smith. IS. a student of modeling, 
to give up money and jewels

Then LaPapa ordered Quirk to 
drive around the neighborhood 
and pull into an alley. In an ap
parently desperate gamble to foil 
the ^nm en. Quirk rammed his 
car into a parked car. whipped 
out a pistol and started shooting 
The gunmen returned fire and 
Quirk slumped down, mortally 
wounded

Miss Smith a willowy brunette 
who came to Chicago from Mount 
Vernon. 111., identified LaPapa 
and Starcevic at police headquar- 

, lers. She said she recognized one 
by his voice, the other by sight 

I "F m  sorry it happened." La- 
' Papa said.I "Yeah. I'm  sorry too,”  mut
tered Starcevic.

Miss Smith, in a voice scarcely I above a whisper, replied. "That 
won't do any good.”

.As newsmen crowded about 
him. Starcevic said he fired "two 
or three times, but s tra i^ t up in 
the air. .And I heard five shots 
before that.”

At the same time, LaPapa. the 
son of a Chicago union offic ia l

County Proposes Plan To 
Take Over Fair Property

Red Oil Hunt
NEW DELHI OP -  The Soviet i 

Union is going to explore for oil 
in northern Afghanistan Afghan
istan's embassy announced today 
that the Afghan Ministry of Mines 
and Industries signed an oil e x - . 
ploratioo agreement with the So | 
Viet techno export organizatioa I 
Jan. 7. It gave no details. I

Howard County Commissioaers 
Court has proposed to the Howard 
County Farm Bureau that the 
county assume responsibility for a 
$9,000 note against the f a i r  
grounds buildings and improve
ments and that the county will 
pay off the obbgation over a pe
riod of five years 

Ralph White, president of the 
Farm Bureau, said that he would 
present the county's proposal to 
the Bureau and that he felt the 
organization would be willing to 
go along with the proposal 

The county commissioners at a 
recent meeting agreed to take over 
title to the fair facilities and to 
assume the indebtedness against 
the property. The board acted aft
er representatives of the County

Fair Association had appeared 
and requested that tha county be
come owner of the property.

The fair association had origi
nally borrowed $10,000 from the 
Farm Bureau Only $1 000 has been 
paid on the principal and only one 
year's interest has been paid, it 
was stated

The buildings arc on land owned 
by the Rodeo Association which is 
leased to the Fair Association for 
99 years. It it understood that the 
rodm group will cede the acre
age to the county.

The commissioners have agreed 
to take title to the property and the 
fair assodaboo group expressed 
the hope that in the future the 
county could see its way clear to 
make improvements of the facili
ties.

WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL

SEASON-STARTING SCO O P!
TOP MILL COTTONS!
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Evtrglaze Cotton Sotins! Poplins! Broadcloths! Magic 
Crtpe Cottons! Dotted Swiss! Dimities! towns! Chom- 
broys! Denims! Many, Mony More!
Penney’* scooped the market early in the year 
to bring you this special on cottons tlut com
bine airy comfort with wiltless performance!
You’ll thrill to the sheer flattery of crease- 
resistant c.ombed chambrays or chiffon voiles 
that float you through summer with minimum 
care, maximum compliments. . .  .See them for 
yourself. . .  you’ll be amazed at the variety. . .  
the value Penney’s has packed into this won-* 
derful special! Yard

denied firing at all. "T h a f i  how 
I hurt my hand,”  he insisted, 
"lunging at the guy."

The two were linked by police at 
a seriea of ahowups with a gang 
of stickup men who preyed on tav
erns in the near North Side dis
trict.

Lt James McMahon, head of 
the homicide division, said that a 
fevv' hours before the slaying, the 
pair raided a tavern and robbed 
patrons. After disposing of their 
loot. LaPapa and Starcevic had 
a few drinks in the Loop, then 
about midnight began looking for 
a new victim, Mc.Nlahon said.

No formal charges were placed 
against the pair immediately.

Arctic Air Fans 
Over Plains Area

■ r THE ASSOCIATF.D PEKM
Arctic air fanned across the 

northern Plains today, stirring 
snow storms along its leading 
edge and bringing temperatures 
to below freezing levels.

In the southeast, widespread 
rain brought warmer tempera
tures The rain doused portions of 
Florida and fell along the Atlan
tic Coast north to Pennsylvania. 
Another rain area covered the 
Gulf states from .Mississippi east
ward and extended into portions 
of the Ohio Valley There was also 
a patch of light rain along the 
north Pacific.

The onrush on arctic air brought 
temperatures down an average 20 
degrees in the northern Plains 
and freezing readings in the teens 
were common. The leading edge 
of the cold air mass extended into 
extreme northwestern Nebraska.

iri Bludgeon 
Victim Dies

REDWOOD CITY. CaUf U4- 
Carol Taylor, a pretty high school 
girl who was bludgeoned with a 
softball bat after she argued with 
her foster brother about Elvis 
Presley, died Sunday.

I ’olice pondered what charge lo 
bring against Cordie Lee Pendle
ton, also 15. The youth Is a court 
ward from a broken home who 
was taken a year ago into the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Taylor.

Keith Sorensen, San Muteo 
County district attorney, said the 
beating Thursday was the result 
of a long friction between the 
youngsters.

J. S. Cowgill, probation officer, 
quoted Cordie as saying the girl 
thought she was “ better than me 
because she has real parents.”

Carol was quoted a.s arguing 
against the merits of the singer.

Bone splinters entered the girl’s 
brain and doctors said that even 
if she had Uved. she would never 
have recovered completely.
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Texans Cop Honors 
At Denver Show

Education PaneFs 
Suggestions Ready

DENVER 1̂  — Texans walkevi 
off with top honors in sheep judg
ing at the National Western Stock 
Show yesterday.

Garry Adams of Rankin. Tex., 
showed the grand champion fat 
wether and Bud Hoage, also from 
Rankin, the reserve champion. 
Adams triumphed with a light
weight Southdown 'which was 
champion of the junior show Sat
urday Hoage's h e a v y w e i g h t  
Southdown also was ninnerup in 
the junior show.

AUSTIN un-The Texas Com
mission on Higher Education says 
it is ready "to  make very positive 
recommendations to the Legisla
ture and be able to back them 
up.”

Dr. Ralph Green, director of 
the commission, reported on the 
formation and progress of the new 
state agency at a luncheon yester
day.

The commission, authorized in 
1955, has the duty of studying 
Texas’ higher education problems 
and helping the 18 state supported 
universities and schools operate 
more efficiently and economically.

Green said the "firm  recom
mendations”  would be presented 
to the 15-member commission at 
a Feb. 10 meeting in Denton, then 
incorporated in the instructions 
given the 18 schools for preparing 
their 1958-59 budget requests. L i t 
er the commission will present the 
appropriation requests to the Leg
islature.

For the first time in Texas his
tory the state supported schools 
w ill request appropriations on the 
same basis—enrollment, faculty 
size, types of degrees offered and

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger

other given factors. In previous 
years each school has individually 
presented its case directly to the 

Legislature.
Green said the February meet

ing would be given specific formu
las to be u.sed' in asking money 
for general college administration, 
teaching salaries, libraries, build
ing maintenance and custodial 

service.
He pointed out that a total of 

77.91.3 students are now enrolled 
in the 18 schools with about 100,- 
000 expected by 1962.' He said the 
85 junior and senior colleges, in
cluding both state and private sup
ported, now have about 160,000 stu

dents but can expect 320.000 bf 
1962.

"Looking ahead we can foresee 
that we will be faced by problems 
created by volume.”  Green said.

The appointment of Dr. Marion 
Bruce Thomas as new program 
director of the commission was 
announced at the meeting. Thom
as. now dean of Trinity Univer. 
sity, will evaluate present aca
demic programs and suggest new 
procedures.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591
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PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 
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WARMVH
as near as 
any electrical 
outlet M m w Bia

m m w a w m

with a

Portable ELECTRIC Heater
When you need extra warmth for comfort, a portable electric heater 

gives it to you instantly. Just plug In, flip a switch and soothing electric 

heat quickly chases away the chill. Ideal for warming up those hard-to- 

heat areas around your home. . .  and for providing supplemental heat 

when needed in the nursery, bathroom or sickroom. For quick comfort 

at the flip of a switch, get a portable plug-in electric heater nowl

Your favorite electric appliance dealer has a variety o f portable 
plug-in electric heaters from which to choose. See him soon!

p t t *
.UVIHTTnTEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

B .  L .  B E A L E ,  M a i u i w  p h o n «  A M  4-6383
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Spectre Of Deficit Spending, 
High Taxes Haunt Capitol Hill

WASHINGTON Cfl-The spectre 
of deficit spending and continued 
high taxes haunted Gapitol Hill to
day in the wake of President Ei- 
senhower’9 peacetiipe record $73,- 
900,000,000 federal budget pro
posal.

Congressional reaction, both 
public and private, was that the 
fiscal picture painted by the Pres
ident in his annual budget mes
sage yesterday was anyzhing but 
bright. But Congress had not ex
pected a rosy report in the light 
of current defense needs.

There was little doubt that Con
gress would approve all or most 
of the $39,800,000,000 outlay for 

■fthe Defense Department. More

El Pasoan Is 
Polio Mother

Budget Arrives
Two While House employe* po»e oa the slep* leading lo the Senate 
wing of the Capitol as they deliver copies of President Elsenhower's 
budget niesage lo Congress. They are John Kalrhlord. left, legis
lative assistant in the While House records office and Herbert Mil
ler. assistant executive rterh. The budget calls lor spending "3.9 
billion dollars in the next fiscal year.

Sarah Churchill 
Faces Drunk Charge
LOS ANGELES uP — Actress 

Sarah Churchill, red-h a i r •  d 
daughter of the British statesman, 
is slated lo be arraigned in Jus
tice Court at Malibu ^ a c h  Thurs
day on a charge of being drunk 
in public view.

.Miss Churchill, jailed five hours 
yesterday, has denied the charge, 
saying she intends to plead inno- 
tenl.

Sergeant Busted 
For Cruelty

YOKOSI KA. Japan i ^ A  hefty 
Marine sergeant was busted lo 
private today and sentenced to 
eight months in pnsoo for cruelty 
to prisoners in a Navy bng

ftgt. Robert J. Barbuti. 23. 
Schenectady, N Y.. was also 
docked $m a numth pay for eight 
months. He said be was "chiefly 
worried about my fam ily." his 
Japanese wife and their g-month- 
old baby.

.\ former assistant warden at 
the Sasebo naval base. Barbuti 
could have been sent to prison for 
nine years He was the 15th guard 
from the Sasebo bng fo be Ined 
on charges of mistreating prison
ers

Barbuti was convicted of punch
ing and slapping soldier inmates, 
stepping on a prisoner's bare feet 
in his boots and forcing a .Marine 
prisoner lo hold a heavy, water- 
filled bucket over his head.

Sheriff's deputies said they were 
called to the Malibu home of the 
44-year-old actress on a complaint 
by the General Telephone Co. 
that she used profane and ob
scene language over the phone 

The company asserted the lan
guage was used in calls lo sev
eral persons, including ose with 
a phone company employe 

The deputies said Miss Churchill 
greeted them with, "What the hell 
do yon wrant?" and that they 
found kitchen curtains tom down, 
lipstick smeared on the refriger
ator and contents of her purse 
scattered

The officer* said they look the 
daughter of Sir Winston Churchill 
to a substation only after she had 
cluntied into thetr car holding a 
glass of rum and resisted their e(- 
foru  to get her out 

At a substation, they related, it 
took two male officers and a ma
tron lo subdue her One deputy's 
shirt was tom

The slim actre**. dressed in 
blue Capri pants, silk blouse and 
tan sweater, denied she had been 
drinking but said she often used 
the telephone, adding. "That's 
what It s lor "

She was hooked under the name 
of Sarah Beauchamp, which was 
the name of her late husband, so
ciety photographer Anthony Beau
champ. Friends said Miss Church
ill had been emotionally upset 
since his suicide in l<ondon last 
August. The couple had been es
tranged.

EL PASO UW—An El Paso moth
er crippled by infantile paralysis 
and widowed within 14 month.s is 
Texas' Polio Mother of the Year.

This recognition for Mrs. Kath
ryn Crouch, 37. formerly of Port 
Arthur, was disclosed yesterday 
by Gordon McLendon, state chair
man for the 1958 March of Dimes.

Although confined to a wheel 
chair with a paralyzed right leg. 
she busies herself in the dual role 
of homemaker for a son and 
daughter, now 13 and II. and run
ning the El Pa.so County Chaplcr 
of the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis as executive sec
retary.

Mrs. Crouch was Idled by polio 
at I’ort Arthur in August, 1946, 
when her son, Larkin, was 2. Her 
daughter, Connie Ruth, was born 
two weeks later.

After months in the hospital, she 
was back home while her hus
band. Maj. John Crouch, trained 
as an Air Force pilot here. He 
had bought an F-l Paso home 
shortly before he was killed on 
a training flight in October 1947.

Despite her handicap, Kathy 
Crouch moved here with the chil
dren

She learned to go wherever she 
pleased in a wheel chair and to 
drive a car equipped with over
sized brake and gas pedals.

Participation in Parent-Teacher 
Assn, and Girl Scout activities 
gradually led to a broader role 
in community affairs, and she 
was hired in 1952 by the Polio 
Foundation.

argument was expected over non
defense spending proposals in an 
effort to widen the narrow gap 
between expected spending and 
expected revenue during the com
ing fiscal year.

Even as it put the finishing 
touches on an emergency $1,260,- 
000,000 defense fund, a House De
fense Appropriations subcommit
tee called hearings for Jan. 27 on 
the military budget for the year 
starting July 1.

Subcommittee Chairman Mahon 
(D-Tex) called the new military 
budget "conservative insofar as 
ballistic missiles and other weap
ons of the future are concerned.”  
It might even have to be in
creased, Mahon added.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson <D- 
Tex> chairman of t h e  Sen
ate's Preparedness subcommittee, 
promised a careful look to "deter
mine whether it is adequate to 
strengthen the nation's security.”

The general attitude among the 
legislators appeared to be that so 
far as security is concerned, the 
sky is the limit.

As Chairman Cannon (D-Mo) of 
the full House Appropriations 
Committee put it: "A ll of the in
crease for national defense is fully 
justified and will have the sup
port of Congress.”

There was some skepticism 
over Eisenhower's estimate that 
despite heavier defense spending, 
the budget would be in balance 
when the year ends and the 
Troa.sury would show a surplus of 
half a billion dollars

Some members noted that the 
administration had expected a 
budget surplus this year only to 
see it fade into a small deficit 
in the face of declining tax col
lections and higher spending.

Chairman Byrd <D-Va) of the 
Senate Finance Committee called 
the new budget "reckless”  and 
"likely to lead to substantial def
icit spending with all of its evil 
consequences.”

Byrd noted that Eisenhower 
based his projected surplus for 
fiscal 1959 on an expected in
crease of two billion dollars in 
revenues plus an additional 700 
million dollars from still-stymied 
postal rate increases.

" In  view of the present declin
ing business cycle.”  Byrd said, " I  
believe a drop in tax revenue is 
more likely than an increase.”  

Rep. R e ^  of New York, senior 
Republican on the House Ways 
and Means Committee, also called 
the estimates of receipts "som e
what optimistic.”

As for the President’s request 
to boost the rate for mailing ouD 
of-town letters from 3 to 5 cents. 
Chairman Johnston <D-SC> of the 
Senate Post Office Committee 
called it "too much.”  The House 
last year reluctantly voted to in
crease the rate to 4 cents.

Little was said about the Presi
dent’s request for an unspecified 
increase in the legal limit of the 
national debt, but in the main the 
legislators were resigned to ap
proving the request as quickly as 
possible rather than delay it until 
just before this year's congres
sional elections.

Snow Flurries 
For Panhandle

Bj  THE ASSOCIATED ERESS
Snow flurries were forecast for 

the Texas Panhandle Tuesday as 
a new surge of cold air pushed 
toward the state.

The Weather Bureau said snow 
flurries would begin Tuesday aft
ernoon in the upper Panhandle. 
Temperatures were due to plunge 
as low as 15 degrees Tuesday 
night.

The cold air mass from the Pa
cific Northwest was due to spread 
to North Central Texas during 
the night and over the state 
by Wednesday. Scattered showers

were forecast for coastal areas 
Tuesday night.

Skies were mostly partly cloudy 
except for West Texas early Tues
day. Predawn fog c o v e r t  por
tions of East and South Texas. 
Ground fog was reported at Luf
kin. Palacios, Beeville, College 
Station, Mineral Wells, Childress 
and Amon Carter Field.

High temperatues M o n d a y  
ranged from 48 at Dalhart to 68 
at Alice.

Preoawn r e a d i n g s  Tuesday 
were relatively mild, ranging 
from a low of 31 at Lubbock to 
51 at Brownsville.

Daily Worker Is 
Out O f Business

NEW YORK Ml -  The Daily 
Worker, main voice of commu
nism in the United States,- died 
with Monday's edition.

Publication was suspended on 
its 34th birthday. Lack of financial 
support killed the paper. Its week
end edition, c a lM  the Worker, 
will continue—at least until next 
Sunday.

Monday’s Daily Worker carries 
two banner headlines shouting de
fiantly: ‘ We’ll be back! Fighting 
for peace, democracy and social
ism ."

The paper’s demise came a few 
days after John Gates, its editor 
in chief, resigned from his post 
and from the party.

CARPET
FOR A8 $ ^ PER

MONTHLITTLE  AS

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg S t AM 4-SlOl

A n n o u n c e  W a y T o H o tp  

D ra m  A N  8  S in u s  G a w H e s 
V IN H io u t D isG o m fo rt

New decoiifostant tablet for sinus congestion sufferers 
acts both to drain clogged sinus cavities 

and relievB distressing bead pain

P9•l0^lfUi04U

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 
DELIVERY AT

Baum's
NO EXTRA CHARGE!

N ew  York , N . Y . (S p ec ia l) 
Announcement has been made 
o f a new tablet development 
which has the remarkable abil
ity to help drain clogged sinus 
cavities and thus relieve con
gestion and pressure. The head
aches, pressure pains, stulTed-up 
head, nasal drip, clogged breath
in g -a ll the unrelenting symp
toms the sinus sufferer knows 
so well —are attacked directly 
by improving drainag:e o f the 
sinus areas.

Most remarkable o f ail is the 
fact that this is accomplished 
with extraordinary speed and 
without discomfort o f any kind. 
This new tablet does its remark
able work internally, through 
the blood stream. It deposits 
into every drop o f blood plasma 
a new medication which is car
ried to the sinus area, where it

shrinks the swollen doors to the 
sinus cavities and helps drain 
away the pain-causing pressure 
and congestion.

The shrinking substance In 
this new tablet has been so suc
cessful topically in promoting 
drainage of the sinus cavities 
that it ia now prescribed more 
widely by doctors than any ma
terial fo r  this purpose. This new 
medication is now available at 
drug counters without the need 
fo r  a prescrip tion  under the 
name, Dristan* Tablets. Dristan 
Tablets cost only 984 fo r  a bot
tle o f 24 tablets. Buy and use 
Dristan Tablets with the abso
lute guarantee that they will 
drain away pain-causing pres
sure and congestion o f the sinus 
cavities, relieve the pain and 
distress, or purchase price will 
be refunded.

Pole Removal Bill 
Is Held 'Excessive'

3 Die, 5 Hurt 
In 2-Car Crash

STAMFORD UR—Two car* col
lided 3 miles southwest of here 
last night, killing three persom 
and injuring five others.

The crash involved an auto 
carrying five  teen-agers f r o m  
Rule to Abilene for an audition 
to appear on a March of Dimes 
telecast.

Killed were Lavelle Baugh. 17, 
solout with the Rule musicians 
and daughter of Mrs. Clyde 
Laughlin: Allen Boyd, also 17, a 
240-pound tackle on the Rule High 
School football team last fall and 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. Travis 
Boyd: and G. R. Gibbs, about ao, 
an occupant of the second car 

Harold Gibbs. 37, Haskell, whose i 
father died in the crash, was in
jured critically. O n e  Gibbs, about 
6. son of the younger man. es
caped with minor injuries 

Jerry Laughlin, 18, driver for 
the Rule group and a step-brother 
of Miss Baugh, was dismissed 
after emergency treatment Two 
others riding with him. Davene 
Jones. 17. and Roy Tate.* 14. 
stayed at a Stamford hospital 
overnight although attendants said 
their injuries were not serious.

The crash occurred at the junc
ture of U S Highway 277 and State 
Highway 92.

A bill for $3,408.7$ for the re
moval of 49 utility line poles on 
the old Colorado City road, sub
mitted lo the Howard County Com
missioners Court Monday, was 
held to be excessive and the hoard 
did not order payment

Cap Rock Klectne Coojx*rative 
submitted the bill When the coun
ty initiated a road building pro
gram on the highway in question, 
the Iine.s of Cap Rock had lo he 
moved lo widen the right of way. 
This Is standard procedure in road 
htiilding

Ordinarily, the county commis
sioners Point(*d out—citing fig 
ures supplied by Walter Parks, 
county engineer to prove the point 
— such pole removal averages 
around $25 per pole cost The Old 
('olorado City Road job. as out
lined in the hill, averaged $69 60 
jRT pole

The Cap Rock gr-xip explained 
that at the time the jcvh came up, 
its own crew was tied up on an
other job and the company dele
gated the pole removal to a pri
vate contractor. The bill submit
ted was the one the company re- 
ceixed from the contractor. Cap 
Hock spokesmen said that they 
held up payment for a month but 
now have paid the contractor the 
$3,408 76

The county commissioners de
layed action on the bill. Wfhat 
slepe can be taken were uncer
tain but the commissioners seemed 
of the opinion that some sort of 
adjustment of the hill should he 
made.

The eomirlsslonert emphasized 
that the dissatisfaction over the 
matter w u  not aimed at the C a p

Rock K le itnc but at the contrac
tor. The members said they were 
of the opinion, until the matter 
came before the board Monday, 
that the money was owed to the 
contractor and the statement that 
the Cap Rock had paid the hill 
and that the county's obligation 
was to the electric company was 
news

Spokesmen for Cap Rock said 
the bill was regarded by the com
pany as out of line and that the 
month's delay before payment was 
the result of the dissatisfaction felt 
over the amount

The Old Colorado City Road has 
been completed and the bill has 
been on the hooks for several 
months, it was said.

BuHer Named
WASHINGTON IR — President 

Eisenhower nominated William 
Butler today U.S. attorney for the 
Southern District of Texas. The 
Senate must confirm Butler.

SRI - ______  rTFEWBITEmI n o m a s  o m cB  s it e l t

Has Royal Typowritora' 
to fit any color schomo. 

Budgot Pricod

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phono AM 4-4621
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Syatamatic Saving 
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FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOHAnON 
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1968 Pm ORM ANCE
CHAMPION

Mercury outperforms every car in America-regardless of price.
Mercury’s new money-saving Marauder V-8 engines bring 
you more power-FROM LESS GAS.

..*

CLEAN LINE MODERN STYUNO 
Pufm you In tunm with tho ffmot

n

PROOF!
MORE POWER PER POUND THAN ANY OTHER CAR

H 6HEST- PRICED FIELD
M4KE WCICNT N4 NFFfRtMlIS

CARC 4675 310 6631

CAR 1 4590 345 75.16

CARL 4642 375 77 45

L0W*PR!CED FIELD
M/tlU WtIGNT HF HFFtRIMlIS

CARC 3489 185 5302

CAR F 3526 265 75.16 -

CARP 3455 225 6612

CAR R 3347 215 6424

MEDIUM-PRICED FIELD ^
MIKE WEI6HT NF 1 NFFtmMlIS

CAR B 4201 300 1 71.41

CARCH 4195 345 8224

CARD 3690 295 7995

CAR OS 3930 305 77.61

CARE 4230 1 345 1 81 56

CARO 4106 305 1 74.28

CARP 3940 285 72 34

CARS 3395 195 6627

BIGM 4333 360 83.08

NEW! HIGHEST HORSEPOWER IN THE FIELD!
By the moat important yardstick of a car’s per
formance—power-per-pound—Mercury has no 
equal. It outclasses every full-siz^ car in 
America.

In actual horsepower. Mercury not only leads 
its field with 360 hp, but surpasses all cars except 
one—and that one costa almost $1,(XX) nx>re.

NEW ECONOMY! MORE POWER FROM LESS GAS!
Mercury’s championship performance is the result 
of a completely new family of money-saving 
Marauder V-8 engines—one for each series o f 
cars. 312 hp for the Montereys, 330 hp for the 
Montclairs, and 360 hp for the Park Lanes. These 
engines are of a revolutionary new Cool-Power 
design. Power and fuel once lost to heat and fric
tion are put to work -for you. You get more 
power from less gas.

I

RASED ON 4 - DOOR M OD ELS WITH HIGHEST STANDARD H O R S E P O W E R -T O -W E IG H T  RATIO

SPECIU TO OWNEIS OF TIC T O ff -PIICED 3”
Why nettle for lenn than the Perfomuinm 
Champion? Mercury pricea atari below many 
modela o f amalirr, far leaa powerful can!

Take 10 minutes to Test Drive the 58 MERCURY Performance Champion
, Onfl'l n U i to* kt| IMcrUtM ktt ‘" m  XD (ULLIVAN t lO W ,- tundty (TMitsa. t.OO !•  I  04 SMUOB BXDT, r k »a * l  4.

SEE THE MERCURY DEALER IN YOUR COMMUNITY



A Bible Thought For, Today
Now our Lord Jesus Chrtet himself, and God, even our 
Father, which hath loved us. and hath given us ever
lasting consolation and good hope through iirace. 
Comfort your hearts, and stablish you in every good 
word and work. (2nd Thessalonians 2:16-17)

A Real Big Plus
While moisture Sunday was not of such 

proportions as to make a major difference. 
It accomplished a good lieyond what 
might be expected of a light shower

For one thing, it came on the heels of 
.in inch of moisture which had fallen in 
the foiip of snow and rain the week be
fore. and during the past week the winds 
had been still and the humidity high. Hence 
the l.v was mostly a net gam. More than 
that. It came to soil that was flufled 
and sott. in prime condition to receue 
moisture. The heavy drizzle and snow all 
went into the ground and still left the .soil 
in e.Mellent condition.

The imtwtance of seasoning at this time 
o( the >car can hardly be over-estimated 
This is the time when fanners are putting 
Kind up. and turning top moisturt' under 
helps Tos>. the ground is in such condition

that an adequate coagulation of partides 
takes place, something that will contrib
ute to firm beds and may help reduce 
wind erosion later on.

The chief benefit is to the ranges where 
every bit of encouragement is needed des- 
(leratelv^ to keep pastures on their long 
uphill struggle back to normalcy. Most of 
the gra.ss is gone and there is not the 
abundance of weeds that some might ex
pect. However, thest' slow rains and mild 
weather are combining to bring out win
ter gra.s.NOs in the flats, to bring out filaret*. 
talloW’ and other palatable weeds, and to 
give strength to the struggling native grass 
riKits One ol the most pleasant as
pects. as we have pivinted out before, is 
that when it i.s raining, the sand surely 
isn’t blowing .Vnd that s a big plus

Painful March Of Time
Time marches on. In HoU.vwood this 

week the Mth Century-Fox Studio an

nounced plans for a MOO nullion housing 

development on a tract of 176 acres where 
t.he cowboy star Tom Mix once stabled 
his horses a.nd turned them out to graze 
and kick up their heels and wallove in 
the soothing dust

Nothing is sacred any more City dwell
ers who lose to ride horses are being 
pushed father and farther into the. hinter

lands to find a place to ride. .Ma.< and 
alack. It costs many of these nostalgic 
citizens as much to buy and maintain a 
horse as it costs to garage and maintain 
an automobile.

Poor old Tom Mix. Happiiv he p.is-wd on 
to the land where all gixsf 'ix  gun men 
sun themselves beside the 'till waters long 
before 20lh Century-Fox chtHkily decided 
on the profanation of his I'.i't.ire with a 
lousy million housing development

For shame'

Marqu is  Ch i ld s
Demos Confident Of Victory In Elections

W.kSHlXGTOX—Seldom has a returning 
Congress seen such buoyant optunism 

about election prospects as the Demo
crats almost without exception are dis
playing They keep telling themselves as 
they meet after an absence of several 
months that this really can't be as good 
as It sounds

But RepubLrans when they talk pnvate- 
1> lend to confuTO the rosy outlook of t.he 
party that today has slim majonties in 
both houses of Congress The dour fore
boding of the RefNiblicans Is reflected in 
the expressed rvhicUnct of tome Sena
tors and House members to seek re-elec- 
Uon This reflects, too the dissatisfaction 
of the right wing with President Elsen
hower s leadership and the huge peace
time budget

It U still 10 months to Xov ember 4 when 
the entire House and two-lhirds of the 
Senate must be re-elected But if the elec
tion were to be held tomorrow, the con
census is that the Democrats w o u l d  
gam a minimum of 30 House seats and 
the total could go as high aa 60. Widi 
: i  Rcpubhraii seats at stake in the Sen
ate. the Detnocrata could gam as many 
at five to g ive them a comfortable work
ing majority This might go to eight or 
10

A great deal can happen m 10 months 
If PreiMret Eiaenhower were to assert 
a firm and vigorous leadership against 
the background of his oaoe great popu- 
lanty. the situation could be altered But 
even to 1086 when he won by a near-rec
ord vote, carrying all but seven states 
with a majority of more than nine million 
popular votes. Mr Eisenhower failed (or 
the first time in a century to carry in 
with him majorities in the two houses.

The agreement la general by those who 
have been oat in tbc country that the

Those Dorn D's
HIH-DRECE. Xeb JP—Over the years 

residents of Holdrege became accustomed 
to hax-ing the town s name misspelled 
‘ Holdredge —adding an extra "D  ”

They didn't pay much attention to mail 
that some times came addressed that way 

Recently, though patience began to wear 
t îin when people discovered the Port Of
fice Department had it wrong, too. and 
was using a cancellation 'tamp with that 
darned extra “ D ".

Wrecking Crew
M ILW Al'KEE f —Wrecking crews sent 

to demoli.sh a filling station to make way 
for an expressway made one big error— 
they began to np apart the w rong station 

But the workers realized their mistake 
soon after they surted to work on the 
closed station, which was across the street 
from the doomed building 

They hurriedly replaced such things as 
doors and radiators

The Bia Sorina Herald

two Soviet sputniks and the consternation 
they caused as evidence of the Russian 
lead in missiles and rockets did more than 

anv-thing else to undermine the President's 
reputation While it has long been felt that 

he was deficient in many fields, the be
lief persisted that his military experience 
and know-how insured America's superi

or miUtary posture The sputniks had a 

lot to do with shattering this conviction, 
according to returning members of Con- 
gresa

So much had been counted on from 
the President s State of the I'nion speech 
It was too much to expect that a single 
speech could turn the Ude And while it 
waa a comprehensive, serious effort, it 

failed to carry the charge of inspiration 
that the President s advisers had e.xpect- 
ed

The recession or readjustment now go
ing on has toured many business men 
Having brough the utmost trust and con
fidence to the first Republican Administra
tion auKt 1932. they speak today with the 
bitter duiBunonment of a Jilted lover

Still another (actor is the continuing 
dechne ui farm prices By lowering sup
ports for dairy producu Secretary of Ag- 
nculUire Ezra Taft Benson has touched 
off new resentment, with many Re' 
pubbcaat in open rovott Next fall a near- 
record crop oif bogs Is expected to come 
onto the market, with a drop in prices 
to the fanner that is expected to blight 
Repubbean chances ui the Midwest

Whether Justly or unjustly, it adds up 
to a Democratic outlook bnghter than at 
any time since the mid-'3Qs The Demo
crats beUeve they sriU take Senate seau in 
Wisconsin. West Virguua. Anzooa. Penn
sylvania and Nevada. They add as pos- 
siblee New Jersey. Coonccticut. Michigan 
and even Ohio and Indianan

Western Democrats are even danng to 
suggest that they may be able to deny 
the governorship in California to Senator 
W'lQiam F  Knmland. who is giving up 
his Senate seat for tbc nomination for 
Governor The Knowland faction "per- 
w aded" Governor Goodwin J Knight 
•o seek die Senate seat instead of trying 
(or re-eiection, as be had wanted to do. 
and IS said to have cause widespread re
sentment ui the state

But this is soaring into the wild blue 
yonder of optimism Bleak as the road 
ahead is for Uie Repubbeans at the pres
ent moment, a great deal can happen 
in 10 months If official Administration 
predictions prove correct and there is an 
upturn in business by midyear, it could 
mean a nse in the GOP stock on die po- 
bcital bourse

The Democratic victories m Wisconsin 
and New Jersey last year pointed the 
way. Soundings back at the grassroots 
have estabbshed that these were not ac
cidental victories, and the Democrats are 
enjoying the anticipation of bigger things 
to come
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DOYLESTOW.X. Pa .i^Penn.vyIvania 
game warden VVilKam Lockett reports this 
fashion note from the field 

A hunter, attired in the normal accoutre- 
menta of the sport was accompanied by 
a dainty French poodle, clipped according 
to the fashion of this breed, sporting a 
red bow and a rhinestone-studded collar

Th* iwbUabcre aro nof rcipooelblr f '-  any rnpr 
oitiletlok or typotraphtcal orror thet mar pern- 
fjrtaor Ihak lo correct It in t!w nrtt l*>j» att-r 
•t la bro-irM ta CMtr attantlon aot in no caia to 
" a  pnbH<hara halt tbcmaplm liable for dam. 
atra furthpe than lha amonat raealrat by than- 
l-r actual rpaca corarlrt arror Dia ritht 1» 
rararrat to ralpct or adtt oil otrani-lac copr 
All atrartlatkt ordart ara acraplad op thta bait- 
only ___________

Fair Warning

Any a fvam ii roflacttoe open tha ebarar-a 
itaoaSN or TopiitolKai of oay panok. firm or -
i^rktMW vhicli Biky appaar Ik kny liija  of th;<
papaa vtU Wa ebaarfoily ^cerractod upok bainy

n.INTO X, Okl* '^ —Everyone bi town 
knows whst license plate number to watch 
out for when Police Chief Garland Hanks 
drives around

For the 10th consecutive year, Hanks 
aot No 1313 on his lOS# tag.

u(St N  Vm kWaHae t t  tl»o managamaBt
t IRTIEUCO cnum ATTOH — Tha Harkld l« 

a maikbar at tlia AudB Buroan of Cirrulati -n a 
-i-.lopkl artaalsatton tablcb makar and raporlr 
an Ikdakandakt kkdB of kat paid rirr-j.atiop

BATIOHAL BEFBESEHTATIVT Tatai Hartal 
Hinka Hawapepera. SIS Hattoaal City BMt 
rw'.laa t. Tasaa

Easy Maney

4 Big Spring Herald. Tues., Jan. 14, 19.'>g

FRFM O^T Ohio ^— Patrolman R. P. 
Smith of the Ohio Turnpike Patrol didn’t 
have to work very hard to collect his 65 
fox bounty. He hit and killed a red fox 
with his crui.ser while on patrol.

> N? V Cr ■ V

^TS3r_rr-.»--T.-_ - .

Inspection!

Jam es  Marlow
An ABC On The Summit Talks

W.ASHIXGTON jT -Th is  is an 
A-B-C on the thousands of words 
President Eisenhower and Rus
sian Premier Bulganin wrote each 
other in the past month Their 
subject How to have a summit 
conference to talk peace and dis
armament

A conference still looks far off 
because they don't agree on how 
to have it

Bulganin wants a meeting at the 
l(*p. period Eisenhower is cool to
wards It unless there is adequate 
preparation For example a 
meeting of foreign ministers

But this is a basic stumbling 
block to any agreement on dis
armament Th i' country insists 
there must first be agreement on 
a (oolpro'-f inspection system to 
prevent cheating The Russians 
haven’t agreed

Rulganin w r o t e  Eisenhower 
Dec 10 and again Jan 9 ’The 
second letter covered pretty much 
the same ground as tfiir first, with 
a few additions Eisenhower’s let
ter. debvered lo Moscow Jan 12. 
was a rwply to Rulganin's first 
letter

Bulganin insisted Dec 10

The United States, Britain and 
Russia should refram from using 
nuclear weapons; the United 
States and its European .X.ATO al
lies should sign a nonaggression 
pact with Russia and its satellites 
in the Warsaw alliance; the Unit
ed States and Russia should 
pledge themselves not to inter
fere in the Middle East and to 
renounce the use of force to settle 
Middle East problems and the 
United States and Russia should 
sign a treaty of friendship and 
cooperation

Eisenhower replied .Ml those 
points were alieady impbcitly 
agreed to in the Charter of the 
I'nited Nations in which the Unit
ed States. Russia and all the oth
ers are members If all side* lived 
up to the charter, there’d be no 
problem

Bulganin proposed
The United States. Britain and 

Russia suspend nuclear tests for 
two or th r^  years: a substantial 
cut in armed forces and arma
ments a complete ban on nu
clear weapons* discontinuance of 
their manufacture: destruction of 
nuclear stockpiles

Decline Mated 
In Number Of 
Mental Cases

Hal Boy le
A Prayerful Solution

NEW YORK fv_D avid  Selznik 

today offered Hollywood an an
swer to its problemi

"The solution is to pray." he 
said grimly

The veteran producer (eels too 
many movie makers still undgr- 
rate the extent of the revolution 
free television inspired in the 
motion picture industry, and s ^  
unprepared for the next revolution 
—toll television

Seiznick who turned out two of 
the top 10 box office draws in

Unexpected Aid
SELINSGROVE. Pa -  A 

Pennsylvania Game Warden re
ceived unexpected assmtanre as 
he aptu-oach^ a pair of hunters 
in a corn field, whom he suspect 
ed were shooting pheasants out of 
season

Warden Raymond Holtzapple 
said before he could question the 
two hunters, one man's hunting 
dog ran up to the warden and 
laid the evidence, a freshly killed 
bird, at his feet The dog's master 
confessed to the game law viola
tion readily. Holtzapple added.

"G oat with the W ind" and "Duel 
in the Sun." feels he hat a can
didate for hia third Academy 
Award in "Farewell to Arms "  He 
spent more than four million dol
lars dramatizing the Ernest Hem
ingway clastic—hit first fibn in 
nine years

"Increasingly, the future will be 
in the big film ." said Seiznick. a 

big man fond of big gestures 
"The economics of the industry 

has become such that it can’t af
ford to make average pictures 
any more They can’t compete 
with free TV offerings 

" I t  isn't enough to say that big
ness alone will do. however There 
is a gigantic market for picture 
epics, but the mediocre product, 
large or small no longer has a 
chance.

"The pubbe is desperately anx- 
i.'Mis for what it wants to see— but 
what it wants to see is quality 

’ ’The next revolution will he pay 
TV. when a picture may take in 
as much as 10 million dollars in 
a single night And theater own
ers. instead of fighting pay TV 
as they did free IT .  had better 
start moving in on it now to get 
their share, Otherwi.se. they'll 
suffer greatly."

By El> OVERHOL.SFR
.\USTIN The State Hospital 

Bo.ird heard todgy that the men
tal haspital p o j^u I a t i o n hat 
dropped (or *he third straight 
ye.vr

Dr Raleigh Chambers, board 
official, said the census had de- 
crra.sed despite an increase in ad
missions

He said thert were 90 fewer 
patients in th* menUl hoepftals 
Sept 1 than a yezu* earlier. Cliam- 
her« also said the report thow-ed 
an improvement in the employe- 
patient ratio and therefore an ex
tension of therapy • treatment* to 
more patients.

Dr Patrick MeShane, director 
of the state tuberculosii hospitals, 
said admissions increased bi 1987 
and that the hospital census at the 
end of the two years was about 
the same .MeShane said the pop
ulation had undergone ebnsidw- 
ahle change because of the opera
tion of the tuberculosis hospital 
at Harbngen which has a patient 
load of about 3.10

This had reduced the patient 
load a( McKnight and East Texas 
Slate Tuhereulotis Hospital at T r 
ier

" It  would seem that the total 
number of tuberculosis patients at 
the stale iastituions will now be
gin to level off unless the various 
county hospitals begin to reduce 
their pabent load by transferring 
them to the state institutions 
which seems to be indicated at 
El Paso and Laredo,”  MeShane 
said

He said there were 3.952 new 
cases of tuberculosis in 1937 com
pared to 2.S0S in 19.56

"This would indicate that there 
is as yK  no falling off in the inci
dence of new cases in Texas "  he 
.said

The board aulhonzed Gecrge 
Pirlle of Tyler and French Robert
son of Abilene to "make the best 
deal possible" on purchase of a 
site in Dallas for the out-patient 
clinic authorized by the recent 
regular session of the Legislature

Builds Own Road

MR. BREGER

K«t Ft#w*«a

^Pra. «

/-/<e

ST AGATHA, Maine 'Jf — Ed
win Pelletier of Frenchvillc farms 
a 300-.*)cre island in Ixmg Lake 

-here Uutil this year, the only 
way to reach the island was by 
boat "Sick and tired of running a 
fe rry ," Pelletier had a causeway 
built If look 5.000 yards of rock 
and 36,000 yards of gravel Now 
he has his own road, three-fourth.s 
of a mile long and IR inches above 
the spring high water mark. He 
figures it w ill' make easier his 
job of raising potatoes, grain and 
hay. He also pastures beef cattle 
on the island

Test Flunked
m W IN G T O N , W. Va. OP-The 

suspected intoxicated driver indig
nantly demanded that he be given 
a driinkomcter test.

A laconic notation on the police 
blotter told the result;

"Too drunk to blow up the bal
loon "

Flue Closes School
NELSONVILLE, Ohio ' f i -  It 

was A flue, but not The 'flu, 
which clo.sed East Elementary 
School .Students were dismissed 
when a clogged flue in the he.it- 
Ing system made it impossible to 
warm the building

And. unlike influenza, this flue 
(rouble was cleared up in less than 
a day, school authoritlA added.

Around Th e  Rim
The Faithful Dog-Tittums’ Best Friend

.Everyone, I  suppose, should have some 

definite objective in life.
Consider our Scottie, Laurie Jeannie Mc- 

Dog.
She has one big aim and to date she 

has achieved it.
Although our hacienda is located in the 

west and south part of town, relatively 
near to Webb A ir Force Base, and is 
subjected to being passed over steadily by 
jet after jet. Laurie Jean has so far suc
cessfully prevented any plane from land
ing in our back yard.

The helicopters cause her the most wor
ry, naturally. Those boogers come right 
down on the roof tops sometimes and it 
just seems impossible to keep them from 
settling down right between the tool shed 
and the south fence.

To avert this disaster,* it* is necessary 
for Laurie J. to race madly to and fro 
barking at the top of her voice. I am 
happy to report that her diligence has 
been effective. No choppers have dared 
to defy her warning and they have all 
turned tail and scuttled away toward the 
air base.

The evening commercial plane which 
travels to the east is also a source of 
much concern to Laurie. It doesn’t pose 
the same sort of threat the 'copters make 
but it does cut right across the property 
and there's no way of knowing just when 
it may try to land. She waits for its 'ap
pearance and then madly races after it 
across the yard, head up, barking at the 
top of her lungs

She also has another self-assigned task.
Tittums Jerome is our cat. He is the 

same age as Laurie and is as black as 
the inside of an inkbottle.

He. too, has an objective in life His 
one big aim is to eat as often and as 
much as he can; sleep all day and most 
of the night and become, in the end, the 
biggest and fattest black cat in all West 
Texas. He's just about made it. I think.

Tittums has worked out an arrangement 
with Laurie. He has difficulty sometimes 
making us know that he is at the door

wanting in the house. He sometimes 
knocks by hanging a front paw in the 
screen and slamming it to and fro. This, 
however, requires considerable physical 
effort. Tittums abhors all physical exer
tion.

I think that is why he has worked out 
this plan with Laurie.

He comes to the door, sits there staring 
sadly at the barrier. /

Then, in that mysterious language that 
animals use to communicate with each 
other, he calls to Laurie.

"C 'mere, kid.”  he says. "Those dopes 
in here have closed the door and I can t 
get in. Rouse ’ em for me.”

"Sure,”  says Laurie.
' Then she lets out a single, sharp, re
sounding bark. It's a different sort of 
sound from that used to chase airplanes 
and it has only one meaning.

"H ey ," It translates, "open this door!”
I go to the door and what happens?
Tittums hoists his long gleaming black 

tail and solemnly parades into the kitchen. 
He pauses to make certain there is no 
new nourishment to be consumed and pads 
off to get some sleep.

Laurie stands by until she is certain Jkat 
her summary summons have been h ^ rd  
and obeyed. Then she turns, trots down 
the back steps and resumes whatever she 
may have been doing in the back yard.

In this special assignment. Laurie has 
made a bad deal, from a business stand
point. Tittums is perfectly jiappy to have 
Laurie do his announcing for him but to 
date I have seen nothing that he does to 
repay the favor.

But, after all, anyone who is worth his 
salt does things for which he expects and 
desires no repayment. Laurie. I think, fig
ures she earns her board and lodging by 
insuring that our backyard is not used as 
a landing field for vagrant airplanes

In her spare time, she performs an ex
tra duty as door-bell ringer for her as
sociate, Tittums

She seems entirely satisfied with the ar
rangement and who am I to criticize’  

-S A M  BLACKBURN

Eisenhower said he’d go along 
on all these — and even suggested 
an indefinite suspension of nuclear 
tests — if It was a tremendous if. 
He'd go along, Eisenhower said, 
if there was a foolproof inspection 
system

Inez Robb
Matching The Russians With Mutual Aid

So now at least some of the chips are 
dow*n. I f  I had hoped that the President 
in his State of the Union message would 
give Uie nation a much bigger, harder and 
swifter kick where it would do the most 
good, at least he spoke up loudly and 
clearly in one vital and controversial field

That IS the field of mutual aid to the 
rest of the free world. I f  Uncle Sam were 
to announce perfection of a cobalt bomb, 
launch a manned satellite and send Buck 
Rogers to the moon tomorrow*, it would 
not alter the fact that the Soviets' shrewd 
economic penetration of the world's poor 
.ind underdevoloped areas can bring down 
the free world without a shot being fired

We have seen the inflammatory pitch 
to which a soupcoo of Russian aid. bril
liantly applied, has roused the Middle 
East. It—the aid — threatens the oil with
out which Western Europe's highly indus
trial potential, added to that of Uncle Sam. 
on which the free world relies for con
tinued freedom

Only a fortnight ago. the world heard the 
smooth Soviet p i^ is e s  of aid. with no 
visible strings a l l i e d ,  to the R^-inspired 
Afro-Asian Congress that met in ^airo and 
has set up permanent headquarters there 
Africa—and this 1$ a fact we Americans 
had best chew on thoughtfully—is the rich
est political and material prize extant.

The threat of Afro-Asian economic pene
tration in force by Russia is enough to 
freeze Uie marrow. But what really af
flicted me with the ague was the ^ v ie t  
offer two weeks ago of economic aid to 
Brazil And there are rumors that similar 
offers have been made to the Argentine

It is possible, even in this jet age. that 
Africa and Asia may seem remote to some 
Americans But Brazil! This great coun
try Is in our own front yard, a fact true

of all South American countries Further
more. Brazil is potentially one of the rich
est and greatest nations m the new world 
that lies just ahead That is. such a new 
world lies just ahe.id for the West, if tha 
West is prepared to save itself.

Mr. Eisenhower, in presenting his plea 
for mutual aid. sharply and rightfully told 
the nation to stop calling such aid a 
"give-away program ”  He might just as 
well have jacked us up about referring 
to all aid money as destined for "rat 
holes." for "damned beggars" and "lazy 
foreigners.”

It IS one woman's opinion that if we 
are to win our life-and-death struggle for 
freedom for ourselves and our allies, we 
.Americans have got to stop regarding the 
rest of the world as a charity ward

And in this connection, it might be well 
for tome of us to take lime out to con
sider humbly the hard fact that the United 
States is not the richest nation in history 
becau.se of some extra virtue residing in 
its citizens, but because God endowed this 
land with almost unparalleled natural re
sources

Our friends in the old world, and in 
the new* world, too. are proud. And they 
are fed up with being called "beggars ”  
•Mr. Eisenhower was over-optimistic when 
he said, ".Most people now realize that 
our programs of military aid and defense 
support are an integral part of our own 
defense effort "

No truer words were ever spoken! But 
the President is going to have to con- 
vmce the country on this point. Congres.s 
IS going to give him all the money, and 
more than, he asks for shoolin’ arns. 
Where Mr Eisenhower is going to have 
to roll up his sleeves and wade in and 
fight, is for mutual aid

iCcpTrlsM Itsa DklWd rskturM SyndKaW)

The G a l lu p  Poll
Withdrawal Of Forces Favored

PRINCETON. N. J — The man-in-the 
-street in nine out of 10 major cities in
cluded in a comprehensive roundup of 
world opinion looks with favor on one 
proposal that has been advanced for an 
easing of East-West tensions 

The proposal would involve the with
drawal of NATO forces from West Ger
many—if Russia were to withdraw her 
forces from Eastern Europe 

Heavy majorities were registered in fa
vor among those expressing an opinion 
in Helsinki, Stockholm, Berlin. Paris, To
ronto. New Delhi. London. Johannesburg 
and Athens

The single exception was in the United 
States, where public opinion, measured 
by the views of a sampling of adults in
terviewed in Washington and Chicago, di
vides about evenly

The survey was conducted by the Ameri
can Injititute of Public Opinion and af
filiated Gallup Polls in nine countries.

One of the impressive highlights of the 
findings is the size of the majorities in 
favor. They range from the highest vote 
of 9-to-l in favor in Helsinki lo nearly 
2-lo-l in favor in Johnannesburg.

In Berlin, popular sentiment stands al
most 3-to-l in favor, while in Paris, site of 
the recent NATO conference, opinion runs 
almost 5-to-l In favor.

Interviewers for the affiliated World 
Gallup Polls put (his ques(ion (o a rep
resentative cross section of adults in the 
major cities of their respective countries- 

“ Would you favor or oppose taking 
NATO forces out of West Germany if 
Russia takes her forces out of Eas’ er* 
Europe’ "

Fav- Op- ,\u. 
or pose op.

Per rent
Helsinki .............................. 72 R 20
.Stockholm ..........  rs i | 24
Rpriin ...............................  M  24 1,5
Paris   f.1 i;i r ,
New D.'llu .......    ,vi 15 26
Toronto ............................  5»  20 21
I/indon ..................................... 46 2.3 31

.lohannesburg ................  43 23 .34
Washington-Chicago ............. 41 39 20
''•hens ...........  39 13 4R

The consensus in the 10 world opinion
centers, based on an average of the re
sults. is as follows:

Per eent
fa vo r  .................................................... 53
Oppose ....................................................  IP
No opinion ............................................ 26

Some observers point out that such a 
proposal would not affect Communist m ili
tary power. While Soviet troops might 
leave Eastern Europe, Soviet-led troops in 
the satellite countries of East Europe 
would remain

Withdrawal of NATO forces, on the other 
hand, would mean the virtual scrapping 
of the West’s defense plans and the aban
donment by the United States of Its bases 
and allies in Europe 

In a recent surv*ey In West Germany, 
the German Gallup Institute found ma
jority sentiment in favor of taking a neu
tral stand between the U. S and Ru.ssia, 

But among West Germans who express
'd a preference of being on good terms 
with Anieric.i or with Russia, the vole 
was 14-to-l that it was more important 
to he on good terms with Amcrican.s 

A crass-sertion of adults in West Ger
many was a.sked

"Which do you consider most important: 
hat we Germans be on good terms with 
he Americans, that we be on good terms 

with the Russians, or that we take a 
leiitral stand between the two?”

Fifty-two per cent favored taking a neu
ral stand, while 42 per cent expressed 
he opinion that Germans should be on 

good terms with the Americans, 3 per 
rent said the Russians, and 3 per cent 
had no opinion.

It is interesting to note that over the 
'1st year there has been a decrease from 
'2 lo 52 per cent loday in the numfuT 
of Wesi Germans who favor a neutral 
•stand, while there has been an incrra.se 
from 31 lo 42 per cent who favor being 
on good terms with (he Americans.
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A Christian Church' is 
For Presbyterian Women

"A  Christian Church”  was the 
general topic of discussion for cir
cles of the First Presbyterian 
Church when they met Monday at 
homes and in the church.

The King's Daughters were led 
in study by Mrs. Dalton Mitchell 
who spoke from Acts 11:19-26. This 
group met in the home of Mrs. 
Grady McCrary. The February 
hostess will be Mrs. H. C. Stipp. 

F ive attended.
MAKGARET CURRIE 

Twelve attended the meeting of 
the Margaret Currie Circle who 
met at the church with Mrs. Don 
Farley, circle chairman, leading in 
the opening prayer. Mrs. Tom 
Quinn was the program leader. 
The women discussed service pro
ject* and set 4an. 17 as a day

of prayer for their circle. During 
the prayer day the group plans 
to have simultaneous intercessory 
prayer for women’s work in the 
church.

RUTH CIRCLE
Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbach was 

hostess to the Ruth Circle and Mrs. 
A. A. Porter brought the opening 
prayer. Devotional was given by 
Mrs. Charles Harwell from Acts 
11:19-26.

Mrs. J. D. Leonard led in the 
circle conversation discussion'in 
which all members participated.*

The group filled out their work 
book for the year.

Eleven attended.
DORCAS CIRCLE

Mrs. Jack Willcox was hostess

to the Dorcas group and the meet
ing was opened by repeating the 
Lord's Prayer in unison. Mrs. Wil
cox brought the devotional and 
Mrs. H. F. Hanson led the circle 
conversation.

Ten were present
BUSINESS WOMEN

Hostesses for the Business Wom
en’s Circle were Mrs. Lee Porter 
and Mrs. Margueritte Cooper when 
the group gathered at the church 
for a covered dish supper.

Invocation was brought by Mrs. 
Gage Lloyd and Mrs. Cooper gave 
the devotional.

Mrs. Pitts became a member 
and Mrs. Frank Knaus was a 
guest.

Fourteen attended the supper.

Sewing Classes Opened 
To Public By Schools

Adults interested in learning to 
sew will have an opportunity to do 
so through a class to be offered 
by the Homemaking Department 
of the public schools. This work is 
a part of the regular vocational 
program in Home and Family 
L ife Education offered in both Jun
ior and Senior High School. It is 
the intention of the local school to 
extend this part of the school pro-
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Cape Outfit
A three piece ensemble your 

one-to-six miss will adore. Dress, 
bonnet and a go-with-eveo'thing 
cape.

No. 1460 is in size* 1, 2. 3. 4. S. 
*  years. Size 2 dress. IS  yards 
of 3S-inch; bonnet. S  yard; cape, 
1 yard of 54-inch.

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for this pattern—add S cents for 
each pattern for first<lass mail
ing Send to IR IS LANE. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 438. Midtown 
St.ition, New S’ork 18. N. Y .

Send 35 cents today for your 
Copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
ex cry wmnan who sews for her
self and her family. Gift pattern 
printed inside the book.

gram to homemakers, business 
women and others who are inter
ested in instruction and the use of 
the school facilities. Since it is a 
part of the regular vocational ed
ucation program there is no charge 
for this course.

While the course is designed for 
beginners, others who would like 
further instruction and practice 
will be welcome. Facilities will 
limit the group to 24 so it will be 
necessary to limit enrollment to a 
first come, first served basis.

The first meeting of the group 
xxill be held in the Homemaking 
Cottage of Senior High School, 
Thursday, January 16. 4:15 p. m 
.Mrs. Florence Lenox, homemaking 
teacher at Junior High School wiU 
be the iastructor. Mrs. Lenox holds 
both a B.S. and a M.S. degree 
in Home Economics. Besides her 
years of teaching experience Mrs. 
Lenox was associated with the 
Texas Education Agency for a 
number of years as Area Superx’i- 
sor of Home and Family L ife Ed
ucation in the West Texas Area.

Hair Styles Topic 
Of Sorority Meet

Beauticians discussed hair styl
ing and care of the hair for 
members of the Beta Omicron 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Mon
day evening when Mr*. Perry 
Chandler and Mrs. Pete Shannon 
were hostesses. The nteeting was 
held in the Chandler home.

Mrs. Chandler and Mrs. Paul 
Sheedy brought the program on 
"The Crowning Glory”  which w a s ' 
followed by operators from the 
Hair Style Clinic demonstrating 
their work on models and answer-' 
ing questions posed by the group.

Seventeen attended.

Mrs. Nurnburg To 
Be Club Head ,

Officers were elected by the 
Toastmistress Club when they met 
Monday evening in Ellis Hall at 
WAFB.

Mrs. Malcolm L. Nurnburg will 
be the new president, Mrs. Joe C. 
Eubank, vice president, Mrs. Wil
liam J. Bourdreaux. secretary, 
Mrs. T. S. Simpson, treasurer.

Lt. Betty Hines was listed as a 
hew member and guests of the 
evening were .Mrs. , Eva Pyeatt, 
Mrs. Jack Wickard and Mrs. Har
ry C. Carter.

Mrs. Bourdreaux was the table 
topic mistress and all the member
ship participated in the discussion.

The meeting on Jan. 24 will be a 
charter party and will begin at 7 
p.m.

Mark Is Topic For 
Wesley Methodists

The Gospel of Mark was the 
subject of the program given by 
Mr*. J. T. Gilmore Monday eve
ning when The Wesleyan ^ r v ic e  
Guild met jointly with the WSCS 
of the Wesley Methodist Church.

The meeting was under the lead
ership of Mrs. Weldon Nuckolls 
and Mrs. Harrol Steele and was 
opened with prayer by Mrs. W. 
D. Lovelace.

Announcement was made of the 
Jan. 20 meeting of the guild when 
Mrs. Wayne Parmenter will bring 
the study on the Gospel of Mark.

Twenty attended the meeting.

Mrs. Stocks Hostess 
For Church Group

Mrs R. C. Slocks was hostess 
to members of the Kate Morrison 
Circle of the- East Fourth Church 
Monday pftemoon in her home.

The mission study on "A  Primer 
of Prayer”  was led by Mr*. W. Lk 
Clayton. Mrs. M. F. Ray and Mrs. 
Arthur Leonard led in opening and 
closing prayers.

During the business meeting the 
group voted to send a meal ticket 
to the Texas Baptist Children's 
Home In Round Rock They will 
also serve refreshments to the In
termediate G irl's Auxiliary each 
Sunday at 4 pm . foUowing the 
meeting

Six attended the meeting.

P A N a  12 X

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

It's taken the local friends a 
long time to get their Christmas 
cards from MRS W. P. ED
WARDS but she has a good rea
son . She. along with her family 
which includes Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddo Edwards of San Angelo and 
Connie Edwards who makes his 
home with her In Christoval are 
on a Caribbean crui.se. In a card 
to MRS. CLAUDE M ILLER, she 
said th ^  would be in Haiti for 
Christmas and in Havana for
New Year’s Day

• • •
EDDIE FRAZIER had in mind 

addifig to his flock recently when 
his daddy. James B. Frazier 
announced that he had been paid 
10 guineas for an article in an 
Australia publication.

When Bruce Frazier told his 
fam ily he had been paid 10 guineas 
for an article in an Australian 
publication little EDDIE FRAZIER 
asked if he was going to put them 
In with the rest of the hens.

.* *  *

Talking to FRED GIPSON about 
the dog chosen to portray "Old 
Yeller”  he confided that he had 
turned the dog down when he was 
asked to pass on him. Watch the 
dog In the show which will open 
her* Wednesday. He seems to be 
just what I pictured when I read 
the book.

• • •
MRS. A. J. HILBUN is observ

ing her 96th birthday anniversary 
today at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. T. B. Clifton While she 
isn’t doing anything special she is 
enjoying the cards and flowers 
that have been sent to her by 
friend and relatives She also is 
enjoying the short visit* by 
friend*.

e • •
JAMES F. W HEAT ha* been 

In Mesquite to get a good look 
at his first grandson who was horn 
to MR. AND MRS. JAMES FUT- 
R E L L  on January ». The child 
who was named David James 
weighed 7 pounds, 14 ounces. 
Mrs. FutraU 1* th* former Eunlc*

Wheat. Mrs. Wheat has been with 
the couple for several weeks and 
will be there a while longer.

• • •

MR. AND MRS B ILL GAGE 
are settled in their home in Austin 
and their address is 3508 Lafay
ette. They moved from Big Spring 
in December and are managing 
an automatic wa.shateria.

• • •
G AIL SCHMIDS of San Angelo 

was a weekend guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Pickle. She is a former 
student of Mrs. Pickle and will 
move with her parent* to Austin 
soon.

Mr. and Mr*. Pickle and Mrs. 
Arthur Pickle took her to her home 
Sunday evening They visited in 
the home of Sgt. and Mrs. Carl 
Stemple. former residents, while 
in San Angelo.

Floral Panel
and the

comare
Rich blending colors 

easy-to-do cross-stitch 
b in ^  to make this lovely em
broidered design for panel or 
spread. No. 106 has hot-iron trans
fer; color chart; full directions.

Send 25 cent* in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first<Iass mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON. Rig 
Spring Herald. Box 438. .Midtoxvn 
Station, New York 18. N. Y .

Baptists Open Focus 
Week With Program

Opening program of Women’s 
Missionary Union Focus Week was 
conducted by members of the 
Christine Coffee Circle of the First 
Baptist society Monday morning at 
the church.

Following the opening song and 
prayer, Mrs. G. G. Morehead and

Watches Her Legs
Petite June Kenny has beautiful legs, and she tells how she keeps 
them in good conditio* in today’s lloliywood Beauty. She wiii soon 
be seen ia “ Fantastic Puppet People”  and A llied 'Artist* “ Teen
age Doll.”  ^

HO LLYW O O D  BEAUTY

Beautiful Legs, 
Right Exercises

By LYD IA  LANE: 
HOLLYWOOD—June Kenny oft

en wi.<hed that she were taller, 
especially when she was studying 
ballet. But the fact that she was 
petite won her the leading role 
in the science fiction film  "Fan 
tastic Puppet People."

When I visited June at the studio 
she had just been shrunk, and to 
make this believ able she was on 
a sot scaled for giants. In front 
of a telephone dial, the size of a 
round dining room table, she was 
struggUng with two hands to work 
it. As she stood on tiptoe I real
ized what beautiful legs she has, 
and when we were alone I mention
ed this to her.

” I think you have to exercise 
to have nice legs.”  was June's 
quick reply. " I 'm  a great believer 
in using your body. When I'm  not 
studying ballet. 1 still try to do 
exercises every day”

"What type of exercises '”  I 
wanted to know, asking for a dem
onstration

I watched June hold onto the 
bark of a chair with her left hand. 
She turned her right foot out so 
that it formed a right angle to 
her left foot. Then she rai.s^ her 
left foot a little from the floor so 
that all of her weight was on the 
right In this position she bent side
ways to the right, keeping her right 
knee straight and h ^  hips still 
When done correctly, your right 
heel is pres.sed close to the floor 
and you feel the pull in your an
kle. You do this four times each 
side ‘ ‘

"Th is is a great exercise for 
reducing the ankle,”  June declar
ed. " I t  may take practice to do

^̂ rotect Clothing
To protect yourself from bahy's 

splashing, don a cotton terrycloth 
beach or bath robe while bathing 
him.

it easily, but it will really stream 
line you there if you are patient 

“ Another favorite of mine that 
is wonderful for the legs is not 
so complicated.”  June continued 
“ You merely stand close to a bal 
let bar or an appropriate substitute 
and put one foot on the bar, keep
ing both knees straight.

"Th e idea with this exercise 
to keep you leg outstretched, waist 
high, for the best pulls But if you 
are stiff, you have to work into 
this gradually. It reaches both legs, 
and as an extra exercise, bend 
over and try to kiss the knee of 
the outstretched leg.”  she conclud
ed.
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^olio Film 
Shown For 
^-TA Group
“ Survival Is Not Enough”  was 

the topic of the film  shown to 
members of the Washington Place 
P-TA Monday afternoon at the 
school. Bo Bowen, health nurse, 
was in charge of the program.

Devotional was brought by Mrs. 
L. D. Harris. Following the film 
Miss Bowen told of work done 
for victims of polio and said 30 
have received treatment in the 
county this past year. She urged 
all parents to give their children 
the Salk vaccine. A  donation was 
made to the March of Dimes.

During the business meeting the 
group donated 40 bars of soap for 
use in the school rest rooms. A 
donation of $1 was made toward 
the life membership in P-TA to 
Mrs. Elmer Payne, district presi 
dent.

Room count was won by Rose 
Sizemore’s first grade class.

Dr. Louise Worthy will be the 
guest speaker on Feb. 10 when the 
subject will be "Physical Devel 
opment of the Child.”

Fifty attended the meeting.

Mrs. R D. Ulrey brought the de
votional on "Liberty Through 
Christ Jesus.”  Mrs. Charles Swee
ney, leader, offered prayer. The 
program entitled "The Golden 
Door”  was presented before a ta
ble holding union periodicals and 
showing a large replica of the Sta
tue of Liberty. From the statue 
were streamers of gold satin rib
bons that extended to an open Bi
ble. Mrs. P. D. O’Brien spoke on 
'Our Christian Heritage”  and read 

poem concerning the statue. 
Those who entered the golden door 
were discussed by Mrs. V. H. Cow
an. The lives of two alien Chris
tians were reviewed by Mrs. Clyde 
Angel who told of the foundations 
for work among the minority 
groups.

Ministry to the language groups 
which included the Russians, Ital
ians, Chinese and Japanese, and 
Spanish was discussed by Mrs. 
Sweeney, Mrs. Morehead, Mrs. Ul
rey and Mrs. M. R. Elrhardt, re
spectively. To conclude the pro
gram the group joined in silent 
prayer. Mrs. W. F. Taylor brought 
the closing prayer. Mrs. Ulrey 
read the names of missionaries 
whose nambs appear on the birth
day calendar.

During the business meeting 
names of prospective members 
and shut-ins were distributed and 
members planned to make special 
effort to call on them during the 
week The society set aside this 
morning as special visitation for 
soul winning.

Tri-Hi-Y To 
Assist MOD

Demonstration For 
Food Leaders Held

Trri ’rig meeting for the food 
leader* of the nine home demon
stration c lu b so f Howard County 
was held M on ^y afternoon in the 
offices of the home demonstrations 
agent, Elizabeth Pace.

Miss Pace gave a demoastration 
on preparing a one dish meal 
Which was a chicken and com 
bread dish. In giving the demon' 
stration the agent showed th* 
women how to organize their ma
terials, arrange their equipment 
and how to talk while working. 
They also were given pointers on 
planning meals based on the Tex
as food standards. The group also 
discussed ways of serving various 
meals.

Sixteen attended the training ses
sion.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Emborrost

Many wearara of fslM teeth hST* 
suffered reel emberraument because 
their plate dropped, allpped or wob
bled at Just the wronc time. Do not 
Uve In fear of this happening to you. 
Just sprinkle a little FASTEiiTH. the 
alkaline inon-aetd) powder, on your 
plates Hold false teeth more nrmly. 
so they feel more comfortable. Doe* 
not sour Checks "plate odor"  (den
ture breath). Oat FA8TEKTH at any 
drug counter.

Committees were chosen and. 
plans made for assisting with the 
March of Dimes when member* 
of the Kappa Xi Tri Hi Y  met 
Monday evening at the YMCA 
building.

The group will assist in collect 
ing money from 9 a m. until 3 p.m 
Saturday.

Committees n a m e d  include 
worship, Jean Hammond, Pat 
Johnson. Delores Howard and Kay 
McGibhon; social, Jan Webb, Ann 
Robinson. Gloria Coker. Carolyn 
Washington, Malinda Crocker, and 
Linda Lewis; service. Dee Ann 
Sweeney. Laina Wren, Judy Mc
Crary. Sharon Seal, and Callie 
S ^ e ll .

Plan* were made to open *Y’ 
week by attending the First Chris
tian Church services in a body 
Sunday. They will then eat lunch 
together at the Wagon Wheel

Devotional was given by Delores 
Hoxsard and Judi Simpson in the 
chapel of the First Methodi.st 
Church. Visiting sponsor* present 
were Mrs. Roscoe Cowper and 
Mrs Arch Carson.

Thirty members attended the 
social following the meeting.

Cheryl Jones Brings 
Evaluation Program

Cheryl Jones led the Ninth 
Grade Tri-Hi-Y in a discussion on 
the evaluation of programs held 
during the past semester when the 
group met Monday afternoon. The 
members will vote on the favored 
programs at the next meeting.

Beth Scarber presided at the 
session and plan* for a talent show 
along with programs for the next 
semester were discussed.

Betty Gray, sponsor, was pres
ent with the 35 m em ^rs.

Male, age 44 — Electrician un

able to work due to excruciat

ing pain radiating dowa Right 

teg. Chiropractic adjustment* 

instituted. 8 week* later, pa

tient completely normal aad 

no reoccuraace of any symp

toms.

Dr. Halyard 
T. Hansen

Chiropractor 
1808 11th Place 

Phone AM 3-3324 Day Or Nitc

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL 
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF NURSING 

ANNOUNCES
OPENING OF SPRING CLASS 

FEBRUARY 1, 1958 
Applications Now Being Accepted 

710 GREGG ST„ BIG SPRING, TEXAS

REGULAR $ 5 9 .9 5 — STURDILY CONSTRUCTED
CATALINA RANGE HOOD
W ITH  FILTER, W O R K  LIGHT AND EX H A U ST  FAN W ITH 5 -Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y  . .

w i t h  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  t h i s  f u l l - s i z e

MODERN GAS RANGE
A REGULAR $ 2 0 9 .9 0  OFFER

MOD Coffee 
Planned By 
Jayceettes

A March of Dimes Coffee was 
planned for January 23 by mem
bers of the Jayceettes when they 
met Monday evening at Carlos 
Restaurant for dinner

The affair will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Doug Boren, 806 W. 
18th from 9 a m through 11 a m. 
On the committee with Mrs. Bor
en will be Mrs. John Austin, Mrs. 
David Mayrand and Mrs. David 
Simms.

Mr*. C. C. Ryan reported on the 
project which was providing a 
needy family with Christmas food 
and clothing They will provide a 
dress for a girl in the family when 
she makes a trip to Dallas this 
month

A guest for the evening was Mrs. 
John Taylor.

FourtoM w*T8 pr**mt

Love Conquers Airlines' 
Anti-Marriage Ruling

KANSAS c m ’ Ijr -  Wedding 
bells no longer signal an end to the 
careers of airline stewardesses 

At least one major airline has 
surrendered to Cupid and the oth
er big domestic lines have grant
ed him a number of concessions 

These concessions were probably 
inevitable but it has taken almost 
27 years to dent the once non
yielding airline policy that re
quired a stewardess either to re
sign or to accept a ground posi
tion if she married 

The policy changes are not at
tributable to any decline in the 
.supply of attractive, young, un
married ladies It is rather an 
attempt to slow down the turnover 
in personnel and 'reduce the cost 
of training programs.

Cupid's prodigious feats with the 
bow and arrow have resulted in 
an average 40 per cent a year 
turnover in stewardess personnel.

The airlines first began to 
weaken in 1955 A heavy increase 
in passenger traffic forced them 
to ask former hostesses grounded 
or discharged by marriage to 
come back on an emergency basis 
during the tourist season.

The same measures had to be 
taken in 1956 and again this year.

During the past tourist season 
Trans World Airlines decided to 
reassess its policy.

The airline found that close to 
SOO stewardesses each year were

detouring from the aisle of a mod
ern airliner to the aisle of matri
mony

In 1938 TWA had only fiO .stew
ardesses Today there are almost 
1,400 Becau.se of the turnover, the 
airline trained 583 hostesses in 1956 
and about the same numlxT or 
more in 1957.

While the airline has relaxcxl its 
policy considerably, it still will not 
hire marriixl women and train 
them as hostesses, nor will it hire 
divorcees

2 Basher
l.Mds Dried ..

Washer 
I.«ad .. ....20c

(100% Soft Wat*r)
For A Cleaner, 
Whiter Wosh

303 Bell
100 Air Base Rd.

ony omoent 
payments os

monthly

★  AutomotK top-burner lighting!
★  Built-in work light with switch!
★  Equipped with cooking timer*
★  Lifetime-guoronteed burners!
★  Cool Mini-pilots use less gas'
★  Convenient Plug-in outlet for smoll opplionces!

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU CAN BUY IT ELSEWHERE FOR LESS!

PIRSONALIZED  
CREDIT TERMS

304>AY OftN ACCOUNT: Ivy ihe
things you n««d *nd want now Ray 
lot fham na«t month 
TO-DAY O K N  ACCOUNT; Fur 
chaM mator appliancas now Ray For 
tham m one paymani within 90 days 
EASY SUOOET HAN: Fovr months 
to pay for major applianctt. Jwtt a 
tmall down payment and lour aqual 
monthly payments 
TIME PAYMENT PIAN: Pay any 
amount down you wish Take as long 
as you Ilka to pay . . . .  up to 24 
months. Morsihly paymtnts as low 
•*$5 00.

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS



6 Big Spring (Texos  ̂ Herold, Tues, Jon J4, 1958 Lubbockites Face
Forgery Charges

Share Jaycee Award
OInrr C»/cr, Irtt. and Doucla* Borra. ri«k l. * tr t  boDorrd U »l 
Bi«hl a« rB-wiaa^ra •( ihf J»yrtr al liir \ »a r Award, prraealrd by 
laial Ja>cert at Ibrir annual Bo*»e» .Night Banqurt. In Ihr caairr 
U Bill tira.r, Ja>rra prraldfal who madr ih* prewaUlioa.

Two Lubbock couples, possessed 
^  an ancient typewriter and a bat
tered checkwriter. are in custody 

' today because a bank otdcial could 
!Hit understand why a poorly 
dressed stranger would buy a busi
ness type check book and an over
sized deposit slip book 

The banker notified the sheriff’s 
oflice of his siis'ii’ ions and a cen- 
eral warning to all busiiieS.s estab- 
lishmcnts to keep a lookout for the 
quartet was sounded.

The wainuig came a little late 
I at the Piggly W iggly Store, T i5 w ^  
ever, where two women had al
ready ca.'bed two bad checks be- 

j  fore the management heard the 
' alarm
I In jail here aixi charged with 

_  forgery are .lames .Alford ,Mc- 
~  j  fra ry , St. and his wife, i’ atsy P.

; McCrary. 25.,who say they live in 
^  I Lubbock In jail in laibbiack and I to returned to Rig Spring today are 

I Krnie Williams, age unknown, and 
! his wife. Jepty Williams Miller 
Harris, sheriff, and I>eo Hull city 

' detective went to Lubbock to take 
custody of the Williams 

The McCrarys were arrested at 
the Men’s Store around 3 30 pm  
Sam Burns, propnetor of the store 
called the Security State Bank 
w here one of the men had appear
ed early .Monday afternoon to buy 
the big checkbook and the deposit 
slip hook The bank told him to 
•’stair* the customer while the 
hanker notified the sheriff’ s office.

Shariff Harris, Constable Wes 
Patton. Ranger Capt. Frank 
Probat, Kel Davit, highway patrol 
o ffiie r  and Tommy Cole, deputy 
sheriff, raced from the court
house and converged on the store 

Mrs. .McCrary was in the build
ing. her husband on the sidewalk 
in front. Their car was parked half 
a block away , in  the car the of
ficers found 'the typewriter, the 
checkwriter and the check book. 
Twenty-one blank checks had been 
npi'ed from the book 

The woman had one additional 
check In her possession and the 
imin had two others, it was sa id -  
each made out payable to A. C. 
Cole and signed by Ford Construc
tion Co or Boyd Construction Co. 
The checks were for $79 to 

At Piggly Wiggly, two women, 
opt rating independently, had shop
ped for sizeable bags of groceries 
before cashing checks ’The grocer
ies were also in the car.

Lubbock officers arrested Wil
liams last night and picked up Mrs. 
W illiams Tuesday morning

1% a

Ike Suimfled
'War Budget’

AWARDS PRESENTED C-City.To Seek 
Public Housing

SuptKirt of the constitutional 
amendment calling for annua]

Trotters, the rodeo programs, ob
taining buyers at the pig sale, and 

siont and adequate annual Mlarte« jjjrfcung the ChriaUr.as centerpiece 
for lec'.-tl.v.jrs ha« confronted Tev- . 
as Jaycees with their greatest bat sale

tie. Rep Truett LuMmer Abilene 
declared here Monday 

B i t  Latimer introduced by his 
rollcacue. Rep Obie Bristow as 
one cmm.andins utmost respect in

Greetings from the state Jaycee 
organization came from Pete Sncl- 
son. .Midland. Texas Jaycee presi
dent He noted that the fundamen
tal objectixe of Jaycees was the

the Hivjse. said that the certain same as when the first chapter 
rapid rate of growth for Texas ar- wa> organized—that of leader^ ip  
gaed for IhLs charge in govern- trainin,; in community affairs for 
men* I men between the age* of 21 and 35

• We have an e*fimated nine mil- Bill Gray, president, highlighted 
lion people now”  he said, ’ and by the year s calendar of activities 
PC5 at our present rate we will which included promotion of a poll

COLOR.ADO C IT Y - T h e  Colo- 
! rado City council made applica- 
I turn Monday night for 200 units of 
‘ low rent public bmising. following 
a discussion of urban renewal by 

. C E. Schermbeck. of Fort Worth.
I field representatives for the Fed- 
' eral I ’rban Renewal Administra
tion

The council also approved a 
I resolution adopting a "workable 

program’’ , with plans for both 
urban renewal and public hous
ing. and passed a resolution per
mitting the city to share in the 
revenues of gxublic housing fol
lowing the retirement of bonds 
and obbgations against the hous-

SUSPECT
(Contiaacd from Page 1)

out and encountered Cakl driving 
along the highway toward Gall 
and about seven miles from the 
county seat. Reeder said that the 
youth was driving at a moderate 
rate of speed when he sighted him. 
The officer turned and took after 
the car. Cakl speeded up when 
Reeder sounded his siren.

As he raced after the fugitive at 
a speed he estimated at 100 nUles 
an hour at times. Reeder radioed 
ahead to Sadie Smith, his office 
deputy—and the only aide the Bor
den County sheriff has in his of
fice.

Miss Smith took prompt action.
She took her own private car and 

recruited two or three citizens as 
additional possemen and the little 
group usH their automobiles to set 
up a road block across the high
way j js l  a few hundred feet from 
the courthouse.

As Cakl neared the town, he 
sighted the roadblock, applied his 
brake and nearly turned over. He 
leaped out of the vehicle and Red. 
still carrying the £1 revolver 
Reeder, right on his heels, pursued 
and the two men ran in a wild race 
around the courthouse. ’The fugitive 
surrendered and Reeder placed hun

.MOSCOW uB — The Soviet Press 
said today President Elsenhower 
submitted a war budget to Con
gress.

Pravda. Izvestia and other .Mos
cow morning newspapers gave 
prompt reaction to the President’s 
budget message under the head
lines; "Another Arms Race Budg
et”

Pravda carried a Tass news 
agency dispatch from Washington 
streuing military expenditures. It 
said individual taxpayers must 
meet 51 pei^ cent of the budget 
"while corporations who profit 
moet pay only 17 per cent”

In a dispatch from its W’ash- 
in^on correspondent. Izvestia 
said that "though the budget mes
sage weighed four pounds It can 
be gummed up In two words. ’War 
Budget’ ’ ’

Izvestia said it was the man in 
the street "w ho must bear the ter
rific weight of this new tax bur
den”  It added; " ’This is the way 
s o-c a 11 ed people’s capitalism 
looks”

’The Soviet newspapers noted a 
sharp cut in appropriations for 
civil requirements, Izveetia said 
that of n  per cent for dvU bene
fits " fiv e  billion dollars goes to 
veterans, part of which is to aid 
such reactionary organizations as 
the American Legion."

While the Soviet press was 
quick to pounce on the Eisenhow
er budget as one intended to 
heighten international tension, it 
still has not reported President 
Eisenhower’s reply to Prem ier 
Bulganin's proposal for a summit 
conference.

Drifters Refuse 
To Leave Train

have 12 million Thi« irean* that 
problem* are changing constantly 
and ra r illy  As it is now, we have 
to estimate reveir.ie* and expendi- 
turv' a.* m '«h  as three years in 
advance and r>n a three billion dol
lar 'Cieration this is impractical."

llGOored at the bos.«e* night ban
quet In the Settles Hotel as the out
standing Jaycees 'o r the veer were 
o il ' er tW er a-id Doucl.i* Boren 
Th r was the firM time ■ dual 
award hid been made hut ; alge* 
enr,eluded that each had earned the 
dirmction by having spearheaded 
the two appeerances of the Globe

mg
Schermbeck pointed out that the I in the Borden County jail 

federal government participated I When searched, Cakl was found to 
in the expense of slum clearance | have $328 on his person. The pistol 
in the ratio of two dollars for i with two empty shells in the cylin- 
each dollar spent by the city 'd er also was in his puasession. 

The n ty  counsel also passed

lax payment campaign.,,sponsor 
ship of the annual club boy live-,
»UKk show and of the pig and ' 
capon show, of the teen-ege road 
e-o in which the club had a re

ment entnes who went to the state u ‘ ‘
meet, of an entry in the Soap u i.* \  f  ^  ^
Box Derby; of sale of a football "  J!** i  ** ®:*®
data sheet; of toys for II voung ' a ’ ***'  sireets damaged by heavy truck

traffic

Jack Shaffer, chief d ^ t y  of 
* t e n n i r ' * t o u r n a - i r e q u e s t  the State Howard County, and Fern Cox, civ-

Motel Manager 
Succumbs Today, 
Services Are Set

siers and a $300 Chnsimas 
party for patients in one ward at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
There were many other things 
such as furnishing nuts and bolts 
for car license plates, delegates 
to area and state conventions 
barbecues membership cam
paigns. etc.

Special awards for aiding Jaycee 
efforts were presented to the Big 
Spring Herald, radio stations KBST 
and KHEM, TN’ sUtion KEDY and 
to Cosden Petroleum C orp . the 
first local basin**s to b ep m t a 

manager i sustaining meiriber John Taylor.

Weaver Baby's 
Rites Set Today

M .'s Annie R'-evet 5$
of '" e  Downtowrn Motel at 3M who served as master of cere- 
Greg£, (hod tn a hospital here a t ' monies, thanked the employers for 
t  15 a m. Tuesday after a short allowing their young aides suffici- 
»Une*5. ent time off to accomplish com-

M: i  Roevet came here 1$ munity betterment projects 
m.i-ins ago to operate the motel | More than three score bosses. 
sh«' was a member of the B4PW j Jayiees and guests heard Latimer 
Clut>. ^ t h e  Eastern Star and held ^rho said that this generation also 
her church membership in the ),,k| ,  rtndctvous with destiny and 
F;rvt Baptist at C U r e n ^  ^  r ” * "*  ^

. um ving are one brother E R values would be needed to measure 
Reeves. Canyon, and an aunt »ndt-„p  ^  demands of the day.
an uncle.

T -e  remains are being taken ui a 
R i wr  Funeral Coach ‘Tuesday afl- 
em<if>n to Oareodon where sen ices 
will he held at 2 30 pm  Wedne*- 
day in the First Baputi Orarch. 
Bur' il win be tn the Cititens Ceme- 
lerv

Graveside ntes were to be said 
at 3 p m Tuesday ia Trinity Me
morial P a r k  for Christopher 
Michael Mcaver, infant ton of Lt. 
and Mrs. Richard M. Woaver, 
l.visR Lex in fon  St 

The baby died <ix hours after 
birth Monday evening 

Services were to be conducted 
by CathoUc Chaplain Henry Hen- 
nqtict of Webb AFB where Lt. 
Weaver is stationed, with Nalley- 
Pirkle Funeral Hrme In charge 
of arrangement* Beside* the par
ents. the baby is survived by the 
maternal grandmother. Mrs G. 
H Hanigan. Cathlamet. Wash., 
and the paternal grandparents, 

I Mr and Mrs. A M Weaver. Port- 
1 land. Ore

Dog Essay Winner Loses 
Pet, But Just Temporarily

Vasquez Appeol To
A youngster with a prize winning Fred Gip-on’s book. "O ld Yeller ** 

(w a y  about hit dog had to appear In the elementary divisinn. Bud 
to r e c «v e  hit pnze without the Saunders. St Lawrence Route, Gar-

C ak lt adventures began at 12 30 
p m. in Midland w hen he found the 
1955 Buick. owned by L. H John
son. parked at a food store with the 
keys in the switch.

He said In his statement. Jones 
related, that he had bought the re
volver SIX months ago for $32 He 
had only $l of his own money on 
hu person.

He drove up in front of the liquor 
store, leaving the Buick parked in 
front He went into the store and 
asked to buy a fifth of srhisky.

Ja<k Crenshaw, clerk, and a Lat- 
in-Amerkan arorker were alone in 
the place at the time. Crenshaw 
was a little reluctant to serve the 
customer because he did not be
lieve that the youth was of legal 
age. He asked a few questions and 
turned hu back briefly. When he 
looked back at the man. he was 
staring into the barrel of the re
volver.

Ordered to give up the money, he 
opened the cash register and took 
out the $33t. He handed it to Cakl 
and the youth backed away from 
the counter Then he fired two 
 ̂hots—one to the right and the 
■ther to the left of the clerk One 

uf the bullets .smashed a bottle of 
liquor on a shelf. Cakl ran from the 
place, jumped into the car and 
drove away However. Crenshaw 
and his helper were able to get the 
license plate number and also a 
good description of both the driver 
and the car

bfficers threw up road blocks in

Two drifters, identified as "win- 
os”  by Sheriff Miller Harris, dis
rupted the normal operation of a 
Texas and Pacific freight train last 
night at Coahom.i.

According to the sheriff, the two 
men. provided with a supply of 
wine and assorted cons of sar^nes 
and other minor luxuries, made 
their way Into a rear compartment 
of one «>f the T 4 P  diesel locomo
tives There, in the warmth of their 
quarters, they planned a comfort
able trip to Fort AAorlh.

Discovered by trainmen, the pair 
re fu s^  to disembark 

The tram was halted at Coahoma 
and Sheriff Hams. Deputies Kan- 
dell Sherrod and Bill Cartwright 
came to the aid of the trainmen 

They evicted the freeriders, con
fis ca te  their provender and locked 
the pair up in the county jail to 
think over the soundness of their 
position.

Shell Continuing Tests Today 
At Slaughter Site In Borden

Operator today continued to test 
the Shell No. 1-B.A Slaughter of 
Borden County, probably first from 
the Strawn.

The venture is an offset to the 
Lazy S (Ellenburgcr) field discov
ery. The discovery also hit nil in 
the Strawn but operator didn’t 
complete from that zone.

At the Shell No. 1-BkA Slaugh
ter, on a 24-hoiir test, produced 269 
barrels of oil through a 12-iM-inch 
choke. The well is 12 miles north 
of Gail

In Glasscock County, Cosden No. 
1-A Rape has been plugged and 
abandoned in the Ellenburger.

Borden
Hunt No. 1 .Tones, eight miles 

northeast of Gail, deepened to 
8.543 feet In lime and shale. The 
Ellenburger wildcat is C NE NE, 
1-llB. J D. Black Survey.

Gulf No. 1-B A. M. Clayton. In 
the Northeast Good (Canyon) field, 
drilled through snndy lime at 7,920 
feet texlay. Location is 660 from 
south and 1,980 from east lines, 20- 
32-4n. T&P Survey, and 11 miles 
southwest of Gail.

Shell No 1-BA Slaughter con
tinued to test the Strawn today. On

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Justin Holmes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Justin Holmes, 301 Wash
ington, recently w as commissioned 
a first lieutenant in the Regular 
Army while on duty as a reserve 
officer at Karlsruhe. Germany, Lt. 
Holmes is assigned as commander 
of Cumiwny C. 25lh Signal Bat
talion.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School. Holmes attended Texas 
Tech before going in tt'rvice. He 
also worked for Texas Electric 
Service Co. here. His wife. Fern, 
is with him at Karlsruhe, Ger
many.

Now assigned to the 1st Cav
alry Div. in Korea is 2nd Lt. 
Donald G. Gilstrap, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Gilstrap of Colorado 
City.

Lt. Gilstrap is a platoon com
mander in Battery E of the di
vision’s l!«h  Field Artillery Bat
talion He has been in the Army 
since Novemtx'r of 1956 and ar
m ed  overseas last March 

He is a graduate of Colorado 
City High School and Hardin Sim- 
mons University.

a 24-hour test, it flowed a 12-64- 
Inch choke. Prior to that, It made 
45 barrels In three hours through 
a 20-64-lnch choke, and 18 barrels 
in two hours through a 12-64 choke.

It is perforated in the Strawn 
from 8.310-15 and 8.344-57 feet. The 
hole Is bottomed at 8,690 feet in 
the Ellenburger however. Drillsile 
is C NW NW. 15-30^n. TAP Sur
vey, in the Lazy S (Ellenburger) 
field.

Dawton
Gibson No. 1 Graves, in the 

.Arthur (Canyon* field, prepared 
to drill plug and perforate today 
after setting oil string at 9.300 
feet. Drillsite is four miles north
east of Ackerly, 2.092 from south 
and 2.000 from east lines, 48-34- 
4n, TA P  Survey. Operator recov
ered 2,100 feet of oil on a drillstem 
test in the zone trom 9,263-300 feet 
last week.

Glasscock
Cosden No. 1-A Rape has been 

pluggi'd and abandoned at a depth 
of 10.740 feet in the Ellenburger 
after finding the zone dry. TTie 
project u  660 from north and 
west lines, 46-34-5s, TAP  Survey, 
13 miles south of Garden City.

Cities Service No. 5 Hall is an 
old well being deepened for ad
ditional te.sts. It is in the Howard- 
Glasscock field 990 from north and 
2.310 from west lines. 21-33-2s. TAP  
Survey, and about 14 miles north 
of Garden City. Drilled originally 
to 2,092 feet, it will deepen to 
2.400 (««t.

north and east lines. Labor 11, 
League 248. Hartley CSL Survey, 
six miles south of the Breedlove 

field.
Pan American No. 1 Snell, In 

the North Breedlove field, made 
hole In lime at 11,839 feet today.
The venture is 660 from south 
and west lines. Labor 2 League 
259. Borden CSL Survey, and six 
miles south of Patricia.

Mitchell
J. C. Williamson A Lowe No. 

1 Dunn, a Pennsylvanlnan wildcat 
IS miles southwest of Snyder 
drilled at 2,437 feet in lime today. 
It is staked 2.310 from north and 
330 from ea.st linesf 65-30, Lavaca 
Navigation Survey.

Col-Tex No. 6 Butler Is a new 
Westbrook field location four miles 
north of Westbrook. Drillsite is 830 
from north and 1.550 from west 
lines. 36-28-In. TAP  Survey. Drill
ing depth is 3,200 feet.

Blue Danube No. 1 Farmer, a 
stepout to the latan East Howard 
field, has filed a corrected loca
tion. Correct site Is 1.320 from 
north and 330 from west lines. 14- 
29-ls, TAP Survey, and four miles 
southwest of Westbrook.

Anderson-PrichArd No. 8-G Mor
rison. in the Westbrook field, pump
ed 131.90 barrels of oil and eight

Howard
Dorland No. 14-A Settles fractur

ed with 20,000 gallons and then 
pumped 71 barrels of 31-degree 
oil in 24 hours. The well is in the 
Howard-Glasscock field 2.310 from 
south and 1.650 from west Unes, 
135-29, WANW Survey. Total depth 
is 2,533 feet, and top of the pay 
tune it  2.429 feet. The perforation 
interval it 2.498-523 feet 

norland No. 15-A Settles com
pleted for a daily potential of 77 
barrels of 30 9-degree oil It is 
also in the H-G pool 1,650 from 
south and 330 from west lines. 135- 
29. WANW Survey. Production is 
reached at 2.428 feet, and the hole 
boltonu at 2.557. Perforations stand 
from 2,520-36 feet.

per cent water on 24-hour p^entlal.
The wellGravity Is 24 2 degrees, 

is 330 from south and 1.150 from 
west Unes. 31-28 In. TAP  Survey. 
Total depth is 3.138 feet, and top 
of the pay zone is 2.918 feet. Per
forations are 2.918-3,080 feet.

Sterling
Humble No. Reed, three mllee 

southeast of the Howard-Giass- 
a>ck field, drilled in anhydrite at 
2.200 feet today. The Glorleta ven
ture is C NE NE. 170-29, WANW 
Survey. 22 miles northwest ot 
Sterling City.

Davis A Stolti No. 1 Amerada- 
MeEntire, a San Andrea wildcat 
S 'l miles west of SlerUng O ty . 
was shutln at 1.640 feet today. The 
project ia 330 from louth and 
2 310 from west lines, 1-T, TA P  
Survey.

MARKETS

Martin
Hunt No 1 Flynt Ranch pene- 

' trated to 12.196 feet in shale. The 
Devonian wildcat it  660 from

Commercial Law 
Course To Start 
For Bank Group

First of a new series of classes 
sponsored by the Big Spring Chap
ter of the American Institute of 
Banking it  scheduled for Thursday 
evening at Howard County Junior 
College.

The 42-hour course, to be cov ered 
in 14 three-hour sessions, deals 
with commercial law. and will be 
taught by Kent McAlyar of the 
First NalionM Bank

The course is the first undertak
en by local bank personnel since 
the establishment of the A IB 
chapter This unit was organized 
last week, with a charter member
ship roster of 70. after explana 
tion of the AIB program was 
given by N A. Moore, and AIB 
councilman (or this region, and a 
vice president of the City National 
Bank of Wichita Falls

Under AIB auspice*, several 
training courses are eontemplated 
for bank employes and officers. Lo
cal members said the programs 
are open to any bank associate, 
and said those from neighbor 
cities are invitfd to attend.

Pvt. Andy Brooks, whoso wife, 
Barbara, Uvet in Colorado City, 
recently participated In a Held 
training exercise conducted by the 
538th Field Artillery BattaUon 
near .Munsingen, Gerznany.

Brooks is a graduate of Big
Spring High School and also works 

10here for the American National In
surance Co He It a t i ^ e d  to Bat
tery A of the battalion and it an 
ammunition bandk-r The battalion 
is stationed at New Vim. Ger
many.

Barr Admitttd To 
Photography Group

Two Bicycles Are 
Located Tuesday

Two bicycles were found aban
doned tMonday on opposite tides 
of town

A girl’s b io 'c le was located near 
the cotton compress on the North- 
side and turned over to the juve
nile offieer. A. F. I/ong Also lo
cated but brought to the police 
station was a boy’s hike found 
in a clump of w e ^  on Sth near 
the Phillips Baptist Church.
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Gus R.irr. owner and operator of 
Barr's I’hntocenter, has been ac
cepted as a member of the Pho
tographers A.VV nation of America.

The avsociaticn is one of Amer
ica’s oldest profesvional associa
tions. having been nested  during 
the days of the lintj'pe in 1880 
Today it represents more than 700 
pmfettional portrait, commerrlal 
and industrial pAotographers. 
Members subscribe to a cxieJe of 
ethics which sets up high profes
sional stand.vrds designed to ad
vance the profession The asso
ciation also conducts a school of 
advanced photography each year 
at Winona Lake. Ind.. in connec
tion with its anznial convention and 
trade show.

Be Htord Wednesday r ‘‘ n directions from B.g spring. The
- - -------------------- «>n'y O'* ''•Kht before-but reports College. Ued for second, received .oH e «.n .Gil Jones distriti aitoreer tnd 

John Richard Coffet. county attor
ney. left for Austin Tuesday after- 
TKx>n te appear for the county be
fore the Court of Criminal Appeals 
on Wednesday in the appeal of 
Pete Vasquez

Vasquez is appealing the verdict 
returnH against him in 118th Dis
trict Court here in which he was 
convicted of DWI second offense 
His punishment was fixed at 
$750 flzie and six months in the 
county Jail.

SIX month show passes, a dog collar
description was broadcast and coun
ty officers in adjacent towne pa-were that it had returned home

later and copy of the book. Jan Camp- i .w, ~v«/ta
So, David Taylor. 1223 West 3rd. bell won honorable mention and r e - , . r i w  nt man fniim>a»t in

was rich in rewards U* having ceived a six months show pass. ^

.d h o u l  after the h^ ld^had  occJJredpet back too David was first Sandra Crow of Luther was first;
place winner for elementary pupils ' and Cora Sue Turner. 1309 Tucaon !
in an es*ay contest .pon*,rid hy st.. was second Their awards , possession of his car
local theatres in connection w ith i were same as winners in the other 
the forthcoming dog story. "Old division.

House Damaged 
When Hit By Car

' late Monday

Yeller ’ ’ He received a $25 V  S 
Savings bond, a year's past to the 
theatres, a year's supply of dog 
food, a dog collar, and a copy of

The prizes were presented by 
Fred Gipson of Ma*on. author of 
the "Old Y e ller" story, who was 
in Big Spring Monday

Only 30 Dogs 
Now Licensed

Although almost 600 dogs were 
registered du r i n g 1957. only 30 
have obtained licenses this year, 
the city tax department reported.

C. E. Johnson Jr., tax assessor, 
reminded dog owners that their 
animals must be registered an
nually, with the licenses extend
ing from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31 Before 
a dog licen.se can be obtained, the 
dog mu.st have been vaccinated 
and within 30 days of the time the 
license is obtained

Any dog picked up by the city 
will be impounded, and a pound 
fee will be charged before the dog 
can be redeem ^. In addition, if 
the dog i.s not registered, it must 
be vaccinated and registered be
fore it it turned to the owner.

A runaway car hit a house here 
today, but damage was slight.

A car owned by Edward HanzI 
of Midland was parked but rolled 
free and bumped into a house at 
307 E. 23rd The house is owned 
by W. D. Elli.son of Midland Dam
age to the house was tentatively 
pegged at $125

Amount of damage to Hanzl’s 
car, a 1950 Studehaker, was not 
known.

A1.SO today. Eloise Watkin.*. 606 
Drake, and Evan Glass. 404 NW. 
•th. were drivers of cars colliding 
at 4th and Johnson. Glass was go
ing east on 4th. while the Watkins 
car was traveling south on John
son.

Monday, Martin Poridey, 605 N. 
Douglas, and .Merrill Mancill, 1002 
Eleventh Place, were Involved In 
an accident at 18th and Dallas Ren 

I .McCullough, 814 W. 18th. and Walt- 
I er .Nichols, 906 NW. 3rd, were in 
collision in the .500 block of Gregg,

Auto Is Damaged 
By Falling Pipe

A Cisco resident's car was dam
aged here Monday when a pipe 
fell from a truck 

Edgar Session of Cisco came to 
the police department reporting 
that the pipe had fallen from a 
truck and damaged his car, a 1936 
Ford He sa*d the accident occur
red on U S 80 near the Sahara 
Drive-In.

The t r u c k  belonged to the 
Thompson Pole Une Corutructlon 
Co. of Sweetwater

Dollars For Missiles
Bitdfeg Dlreetee P ere l»a l Rrsitdase points !• a rbari <honing proposed expenditures for missiles dur
ing Ike rtaeal year 19$8. as ke kriefs new«men or atperls M the federal budget. The rhart displayed at 
• coalereaee la Masklagtoa. compares the aniiripaird new spending with money allocated for the 
sanse psrpevto la ike years froas 1155 u  i$a$.

Accestoriot Sfoltn
Two hub rapt and a fen.der 

vklrt have been stolen The two 
hub cap.s were taken Irom a 19.57 
I ’ lymoiith owned by Capt Paul 
Schmidt, 2409 Morrison. Hi.s car 
was at the Clover Bowl south of 
town from 9 to 11 30 p.m, Mon
day. The fender 'k irt was stolen 
Irom a car owned by Joe Henry, 
Mebb AFB,

WEATHER
WEST TXXA.s Pirtly rtouir ttimufO 
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I'lTT  MAX MIN
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Ablirnr   u  ' «
Atnirlllo ............    40
Chirooo ..................: . . . . ,  « l  J1
Prnrrr .......................   41 n

e*»o  .........................  .S7 41
Tort Worth ........................ M 4S
Oalrraton ........................ S2 to
N » *  York ......................  3S JJ
Ban Antonio .................  M 4S
ti Lo*U 4S ]|
Bun «au lodar at  ̂ p m Riara 

Wortna-rtr- at 7 n  a m lll^h- .1 l-..-- 
paialurr ihla da> 7« ir Is s i i;,,,
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HO SPITAL NOTES
RIO SPRINT. HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Doyle Rallshark, 
Ht. 1; Besoril Sobaslian, * City; 
Robert Hover, 1207's Young; 
Johnny Walker Rt. 1, Stanton; 
Patricia Cross, 306 E. 21st; Vird 
Whatley, Odessa.

Dismissals — Ricardo Martinez. 
Box 16.58; Addie Vinton, City; 
Jeanette Griffith, City; Maud Hull, 
City. J. C. Pressley. City; M. S. 
Goldman, Settles Hotel.

Jayne Comes Back 
To Old Hometown

DAI.LAS. Tex lR — J a y n e  
Mansfield, her eyes still bright 
and glittery despite 24 hour* In
volving a Hollv-wood-ly-pe wediding 
and a plane trip half way across 
the country, hit her old hometown 
this morning for h(*r wedding re
ception

The platinum blonde movie star 
was met by a handful of fans, 
mostly youngsters, and the press, 
but It didn't stay that way long

The news of hw arrival spread i 
and by the time she walked 
through the lobby, hundreds were 
trailing her

She and her husband, Mickey 
Hargitay, w a l k e d  arm in-arm 
from the plane ramp to the Inter
national Room. Jayne’s lO^arat 
diamond engagement ring ob
scured the tiny gold band she 
XATore

The bosomy actress spotted a 
6-weeks-old baby on the lap of its 
father, Bobby Low-man, of Augus
ta. Ga. The black haired tot was 
nibbling on a pacifier. Jayne bent 
and C (> ^  to him several times, 
jiggled the pacifier and then, still 
smiling, moved on.

Lowman is en mute home with 
hit wife after being discharged 
from the Nav-y.

For her flight, Jayne wore a 
white coat and a pink jersey dress 
with pink as.ses.sories. Mickey, a 
combination contractor-actoC and 
mascleman, lookexJ just as fresh 
as Jayne, but he still wore an 
evening Jacket With them were 
Jayne’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry L. Peers.

Safely settled and beaming la 
the International Room, Jayne an
swered a question about her
movie career "EYcrythlng Is sec
ondary to my marriage. When a 
girl is married, everything is 
secondary.”  th* s.-ild.

But a few breaths later, the 
declared they mu»t cut their 
honeymoon short because both 
have a night club engagement in 
I-as Vegas

Jayne said the did nap for an 
hour on the plane.

" I ’d wake up and tajr. am I  
really hit wife

"This is what we’v t  wanted for 
20 months "

Jayne carried a small blond* 
doll with her which th* said was 
from "someone In New York.’ * 
The doll was in a white wedding 
dress.

The weckling reception is to be 
Rt the home of Jayne’s mother 
and stepfather in tuburbaa Uni
versity Park, where neighb<>rs 
remember Jeyne es a quiet liUle 
girl.

En route to the Peers' reat- 
dence. Peer* stoppesd at a drive-in 
grocery (or a loaf of bread and 
a bottle of milk.

With Jayne over the stove, the 
family had a wedding breakfast
of eggs and champagne. Jayne 
sipped a little wine out of her
pink satin slipper.

Neighbors on the usually quiet 
street began peering out their 
doors and windows and treffle 
picked up considerably.

Communify Meeting 
Is Slated At Knott

KNOTT tS T '-T h e  regular P-TA 
meeting in the gymnasium here 
at 7 pm . Thursday will also be 
a community m e e t i n g ,  I-arry 
Shaw, president, has announced.

Representatives from the West- 
Tex Telephone Cooperative at 
Stanton will be present to explain 
plans foi expanded service and 
details for obtaining servire. Dur
ing the year, the Knott-Ackerly 
exchange I* to go on extended 
area service with Big S p r i n g ,  
which means that there will be 
no toll call.s between the exchanges 
when it takes effect.

City Commission To Recess 
Meet After Receiving Bids

The City Commission will hold 
an abbreviated session today and 
will probably consider only one 
matter.

One of the commissioners. Cur
tis Driver, Is sick and cannot at
tend, and the mayor, G. W. Dab
ney, was to attend a directors 
meeting at Security State Bank, 
.so the three remaining members, 
Dr I-ee Rngirs, Roy Bruce, and 
Ward Hall, elected to con.sider 
only the bids on downtown paving 
ami then rcresg until later in the 
week

The meeting wmild probably 
have beiNi postponed, except the 
bid.* were slated to come in today, 
and lb* conuniasion felt it needed

to get the matter out of the way 
today. The other big matter con
fronting the commission, selection 
of a tax revaluation firm, waa
postponed, since the d ty  felt that 
the entire commission should ha 
present when one of two firms ia 
selected

The county has already ap
proved Pritchard & Abbott which 
leaves only the city and achool 
board to diecide

The meeting will be held at the 
regular time, 5; 15 p.m., in the 
commission room at the city hall. 
Should Driver be well, the re*
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Gilliland 
Firm Has 

. New Home
Gilliland Sewing Machine Co., 

owned and managed by A. F. 
Gilliland, is now oMrating in its 
new home In the Eleventh Place 
Shopping Center.

The building has been remodel
ed and enlarged to fill all the 

*: sales and service needs of the 
company. And its showrooms 
house some of the finest sewing 
machines in the world—many 
models of the Necchi, Elna and 
Brothers machines. Gilliland also 
is local distributor of Kirby 
vacuum cleaners.

Plans for a sewing school, to 
start Tuesday, Jan. 21, have been 
announced by Gilliland since he 
moved into the new location. The 
school, to be taught by Mrs. Alex 
IxTcke, certificated home econom
ics teacher, w ill be free to all 
Necchi owners and others may 
attend at a reasonable fee. 
(  lasses will meet two nights each 
week—Tuesday and W ednesday- 
from 7 to 10 o'clock.

Gilliland also announced that 
he is offering $10 and $15 gift 
certificates to purchasers of Nec- 
rhi sewing machines. The certi
ficates are redeemable at the 
Fabric Mart, which is opening a 
new store adjacent to Gilliland 
Sewing Machine Co. this week. 
The Fabric Mart will be just west 
of the Gilliland establishment at 
lOOS nth Place.

The Necchi, which Gilliland has 
I sold here for many years. Is the 

sewing machine which revolution
ized tne industry foUowing World 
War II. It is the only push button 
sewing machine in the world, al
though other manufacturers have 
r o p i^  many of its features In the 
last few years.

The Elna and Brothers ma
chines also are fully automatic. 
And Gilliland stocks cheaper 
straight-stitch machines.

Gilliland pro\ides complete 
service for all makes of sewing 
machines and maintains a huge 
stock of repair parts.

|b> H
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Harland Dedicated 
To Superior Service

One of the most important parts 
of our slate’s and nation’s econ- 
bmy is the service station, which 
collects taxes for both agencies 
through the sale of gasoline.

Without the tax collected on 
gasoline and motor oils, our high
way system would be in bad 
shape, if there were any highways 
at all.

A  typical concern here is the 
Harland Magnolia Service Station, 
located at 1000 Lamesa Highway, 
an establishment dedicated to pro
viding the public with automotive 
service for years.

Grady Harland. owner and op
erator of the concern bearing his 
name, specializes in pleasing 
vehicle owners. His many cus
tomers, old and new, w ill vouch 
for that.

Harland stocks Magnolia pre
mium gasolines and motor oils, 
plus a limited amount of automo
tive accessories, such as batteries, 
head lamps, windshield wipers 
and gas tank caps.

In addition. Harland is prepar
ed to offer you, the motorist, a 
special deal on quality tires, if 
you are on the verge of buying 
new ones.

The service Jobs offered by per
sonnel at the Harland station are 
unsurpassed in quality anywhere. 

^When an employe undertakes the 
'job of washing and cleaning your 
car, you can rest assured that it 
w ill ^  vacuumed Inside as well 
as be cleaned on the outside.

I f you are in doubt as to how 
to change the oil in your car's 
crankcase, consult Harland or 
any of his employes. They are 
armed with charts providing such 
information.

Butan* ^  Prepan*
COMPJ.ETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phono AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
We G ive SI>H Oreen Stamps 
$01 Cast 1st Big Sp 'ine. Tex

Necchi Distributor's New Home
Here Is the GilUlaad Sewiag Machine Ce. In Us new home at 100$ 
llth  Place. The new bnildlag. which lacorporates an old stmeture, 
was designed (or A. F . GUliland's sewiag machine sales and service

R&H Hardware 
Has Lawn Supplies

work. Just to the right o f GilUland’s entrance will bo the Fabrle 
Mart which Is opening this week and will redeem gift serilflcates 
to bo Issued to parchasers of Nrcchl sewing machines.

Snac-A-Ritz Is Favorite 
Downtown Dining Place

Bo Fully Frotcctod!
•  L IFE  •  SALARY

•  HOSPITALIZATION 
(Noo-CaaccUable) 

INSURANCE /

Old National 
Iniuronce Co.

See Or CaU:

Dick Matthews
(B ig Sprtag Goa. M gr.) 

NM$ W. 3rd Dial AM $-2$M

Tox Reduction
WASHINGTON IF) -  The US. 

Chamber of Commerce proposed 
today throe biilioo dollars in tax 
reductions to "re-establish incen
tives (or productivity and invest
ment for all income groupo and 
minimize hardship (or th# lowest 
income group."
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GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO. 
iei$ R. Itth Dial AM 4-ldIl

WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD A.SD D R IM U  

’’Sotred la Tour Car"

Cast 4th St Birdwsll 
Dial AM 4-6920

I f  you want your lawn to look 
its vory host this spring and sum
mer. the time to insure euch hap
py results is at hand.

Experts say that preliminary 
preparationa in the fading months 
of winter and early spring is the 
one sure way to maka grass and 
shrubs look their best later on.

There's a lot of skill and a con
siderable amount of material 
needed to do the job the way it 
should be done. The skill, natural
ly, comes from experience, from 
inquiry and from r e ^ n g .  The ma
terial. if you are a wise house
holder and want the very best.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pessonger Car 

Tirat of all kinds
•  SeaM-AIra 

(Paeetare Preef) Urea a id  
Tabes They Stay Balaaeed. 
"Jtmr Tire HcadqeaHere''

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

M  W. ird  Dial AM 4 TM

will come from the R&H Hard
ware.

This well-known establishment, 
located at 504 Johnson hM been 
headquarters (or all sorts of sup
plies for garden and lawn work 
for a long time. The owners of 
the prettiest lawns in town very 
often make R&H their officiid 
headquarters for all supplies, fer
tilizer. tools and everything they 
use to guarantee the healthiest 
growth end development of their 
lawns and shrubs.

Go to the R&H Hardware today 
and look over their large assort
ment of everything you need to do 
the yard* work on your place! 
YouTI find the store employes 
eager to advise and help you.

You are auured of free parking 
always at the R&H. You do tkH 
need to "d ress" to shop at the 
R&H. And you get those valua
ble S&H green stamps with every 
purchase

Work done no the lawn at your 
home w ill pay o ff in big dividends 
this summer. Only make sure that 
you use the right method end ma
terial Get your supplies at the 
R&H Hardware, $04 Johnson.

Whether it's just a quick bite 
or a full meal, people who eat 
downtown regularly know that the 
best place to go is the Snac-A- 
Ritz, located at 111 W. 4th.

For the past two and a half 
years. Big Springers have been 
patronizing the Snac-A-Ritz not 
only (or meals but for between the 
meal snacks as well as during 
coffee breaks.

Before the Snac - A • Ritz was 
opened, those ssma customers 
visited the R iU  Drug, which was 
also operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Hagood.

People who regularly eat down
town quickly learn where the best 
places are, and most have found 
the answer at the Snac-A-Ritz.

DIAMONDS
Featere-Lock's 

Qeeea Of 
DIAMONDS 
BeUre Vee 

Bay Any 
Diamoail

FEATURE-LOCR

J. T. GRANTHAM
190$ GREGG

la Edwards Hclghu Pbarmaey

T H I
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
**Btg Sprtag*t f la e s l"

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

•03 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. end Mrt. H. M. Rainbalt, Ownara

ALSO AGENT 
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer fir Storage
Day Pbana AM 4-7741 •  Nighta AM 4-6292 

505 1. 2nd Big Ipring

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadleg Service BeOt I'pee Teare

Of Servlee
A Frfcadly revasel la  Hoert Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE ~
9M Gregg Dial AM 4-$3Sl

l A K i  US TOue  M l A D o u e e f t e f  r o e . . .

Gardtn ond Lown Needs
__ _ _  If you want a pretty lawn next spring
FRKE and summer, now is the time to pre- 

PARKING pare your ground and start fertilizing

R & H  HARDWARE
Sa4 Jehasea We Give SAH Greea Staaipe

TOYS
Largcsl Selectlea la 

West Texas

NEWEST
SPORTING GOODS
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND

CENTER
Ills Orexg AM 3-2642

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Suppliei

Offica Iqutpment A  Supeiles 
l$7 Mala Dial AM 4-a$tl

Today's Great
P I A N O "

1$

Baldwin
New Aad Used Ptaaoe

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

17M Gregg Dial AM 4-$90l

TWO Dewalewa Lecatlees 
Far Tasty Dishes. Quick 

Service . . . Rcasenable Pricea

u

SNACK BAR
PERM IAN  BLDG.

SNAC A RITZ
111 WEST 4TB

Tammy Gaga Oil Co.
COL-TEX

PRODUCTS
Whelatal* And Ratail 

All Brandt Oil
Flats Fixad

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

2001 Gregg 711 W. «

It Poyt You To 
Let Uf Serve You

The very beat la meter rew le i 
lag aad repelriag.
We cater te year ecrleea alee- 
irlcal Ireablee.

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Spedallsta Te Serve Tea 
Day PkeM  AM 4-lia i 

Night Pheaea:
AM 4479$. AM 44$$0. AM  $-$$$$

DRY
CLt/INlNC -AB OIrS n*ai***e •  a « a * v «  M

— MM •  i *
rfleliee oe»»

pTcK-UP and DtnVERV lIRViCI
C I T Y

Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 4-$aoi 
U1 West FIral

I D E A L
Laundry & Dry Cleaaert 

Dial AM 4-$231 
$$1 R u u eU

I ('•II ■• •%•• ■••e **n«Bi»-
•htaf fr*ai Ik* S r«t alar*/* M 
r * «  ka<» arTtrrlaMni (• •• 
raMyrnaSTe. WK Wtl.L OKLIV. 
KR THEM «T  NO UXTRA 
('M A noX '

* II • t* ••!•M iMiat. iiu tzffom oii

SAND
MASONRY SAND 

CEMENT
GRAVEL

Expansion Joints 
Cencrele Colors 
Relnferring Mesh 
Reinforcing Steel 
Curing Compound 
Holldnv Hill Slone 
Texcrele llavditc Blocks 
Rainbow Ledge Stone

$2$$ liU i Place

Dial A.M S-$S54

The food is always served hot, 
and it has a distinctive taste 
which makes it a little bit better 
than the rest of the eating estab
lishments.

You don't have to wait a long 
time before being waited on, and 
the wait for the order is only the 
minimum of lim e needed to pre
pare the food. Since time is im
portant for working or shopping 
downtown, this has greatly added 
to the firm 's patronage.

The Hagoods now have opera
tion of the Permian Snack Bar, 
serving fuU dinner orders as well 
as al a carte, the same as at the 
Snac-A-Ritz.

The coffee is always hot and 
tasty, too, if you just stop in (or 
a coffee break.

So when downtown, make it a 
habit to stop by the Snack-A-Rits, 
across from the courthouse or et 
the Permian Snack Bar, in tha 
Permian Building. Once you do, it 
will become a pleasant habit.

THE CON-SEALY-BED 
CONVERTS A LIVING
ROOM J r d e n  in t o  a n

EXTRA BED RO O M ...

The Con-Sealy-Bed is an excep- 
Uonal piece of furniture that is 
ready for 24 hour service . . .  sofa 
by ( la y . . .  an extra bedroom by 
night.

You can convert your living 
room or den Into an extra bed
room as aasily as you can open 
a door because the C^-Sealy-Bed 
is so well balanced.

It'B just the right height for 
comfortable sitting by day, and 
the famous Sealy posturepedic 
mattress I n s u r e s  comfortable 
sleeping.

Come in tomorrow and select 
the style and fabrle you want.

Big Spring Hordwort
Fumltare Departaeat 

IM  Mala

H. W. Smith Tronspait Ca. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS —  2-WAY RADIO

LOOK

DRY CLEANING I

PIUR L T  AND DELfVBRT 
iUpairt Alteralleaa

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

I I I  JohntMi Dial AM 4-2911

•  Phono AM 4*4821
•  HOMR OELfVRRT 

•  TRUCU ICED 
•  DOCR SIRVICR 

CRUIHRO OR BLOCS
ICE 
CO.

L. O. HARRIS. OwMV 
799 B. IN

WESTERN

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accataories— Complet*

Sarvica Haadquartara. Pay Ut A Vielt

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Oregg Dial AM 4-4351

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

with OS IMO KTYLON 
Brings Tha Saper Safety Of Jst Urea 

Dewa Te Earth Per Yea!
SS-V Mora MllaM* Ui.a tha Araraf* Fr.aitaa nra. 
M.ilmom a:ow Out PreraoUon. a  Qul*( RMtnt.
Rn.il BIt'ns Trartloa on (TurTtt and OraMa 
Siidd.B F'.ai Prtvrnlloa #  Pait*r Straight List Stort 
Ctctpuooal SafHr •( a :i Spaadt

Phillips Tire Company
QualMy aad l ervles at a FaW Frtee 

III JahaMB Hama OwaN—Hama Oparelad Dial AM $4271

w ~ -aivi M 
PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

POR MT INIROY'
WImh yo« build or remodaL be sure 
to wire for the future...end  
batter living.
Enough circaite. eatlsts and 
■witches b ^  me to $ e ^  Toa bi* 
■Untlg,'  endantly end eeoneml* 
aelly.
If yeuH provide edequate wriring, 
n i furnish plenty of low-cost, 
dependable power.

Your Electric Servant

*K iJU 0nU t

R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY 
Day er Night CaU AM 4-5S11 
Ambnlaace Servlee #  Burial lasuraaee

SID BOLDING •  MAGNOLIA
MOTORS GASOLINE— MOTOR OIL

White Autocar Washlag
SALES AND SERVICE Labricauoa 

We Give311 SUIe Pheae AM 4-$IS9 S&H
Authorised Greea

CUMMINS Stempa^^;

DIESEL GRADY HARLAND
Service Aad Parta MAGNOLIA SERVICE

tin Citoaaa Uwt. Dial *M amt

BENNETT BROOKE

8d4O €M U ^ l0igktLrm m .
P r e s c r ip t io n s Racaiv* Our Caraful And 

Pareanal Atfantion

I IN  Oragg

U WMaaala OaM Mi Baya to Ifea raw  

■ :H am to n-to am OaOv Mai AM 4-Tta

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

18(X) Gragg St. Dial AM 4-2260

JOIN THE SAFE DRIVER LEAGUE

H K (io n d r ic h B.F.Goodrich

Intarnational
Trucks
Parmall
Tractors

McCormick
Daaring
Equipmant Lin*

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamata Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

irs
EASY
To Do Business
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

IF . . .
You ar* looking for a 
plac* whar* you can havo 
your car sarvicad, lubricat- 
td and washed . . . And, a 
olac* where you will Im I 
at hem*— Oettinq Humble 
<:S<0 E X T R A  Gasellna 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

' Relerc* Jonae, Owner
411 Scerry Dial AM 4-99$t

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Fandsb . . .

•  RE.M1NOTON iTUO 
DRIVERS

•  CO.NCRETR BLOCRf
•  HOUDAY RILL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT

MATERIAL
Simplify Yaur 
Concrete Jobs

Cel the ttne-taklng task of ni*x 
lag coecrete eat of year oo»
atmctlea scbedele. Let ua oslt 
t# year order anC deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE 

McMAHON
Kea4? WteO

('••rfeSa. Wegliee 
AeM eM Tpewel 

M  <1 n *v8e«

Perma Glass!
Th* Water Haatar That 

Mekat All Others 
Old PashionodI

•  stunning 
new tqui-and 
copper styling 
matches new 
ggf decor*.

•  Exclusive 
temperature 
like vour overv 
a e w Eve H« 
control -sets

•  Amasint 
patented 
MEET W ALL 
saves heat
ends KSld in* 
hot water.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

$21 B. trd Dial AM 44111

Buitinc
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends. ♦

S. M. SmitI
BUTANE 

Phan* AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

Daaada Of
Dapandabla Sarvica



WUAT DO  ̂
YOU TH1MK.TONY? 
ark WR 60IN<3 10 
BE ABLE lO  l in k  
TUI ACTNITIBS OF 
TUESE LOCAL SKlN- 
PWER5 wrru THE
RUSSIAMS' RECENT 
S u a iS S  IN TRACK- 
IN6 OUR SUBS?

T̂O ANEWIR TUAT, WE'VE flW T  
607 TO GET CHUMMV WON TUE 
P IV fR E . ANT TMIVRE SUSPKIOUS 

OF ALL STRANGERS.

TO THROW THEM OFF, I'M 
PASMN6 AS A RETIRED BLACK- 

/MARKETEER-AND, INCIDENTALLY, 
WE SHOULD BE SEEN TOGETHER

AS seldom as possible.

HAVE YOU SPOTTED 
OUR CHIEF SUSPECT 
Y E T ? .. THE 6 IR L  

PtVER?

NO. BUT I'VE HEARD 
RUMORS OF A BEAUTIFUL 
redhead... CALLED 

VENUS. ^

f U L L lL L L i f i
WHERE WntL TtX) 60, 

UNCLE LUCKY P

__________ _ .  WHO KNOWS ?WHO CARES P-AT LOTTA HILLS
YA GOTTA

LEAST I'M  NOT FEELI T1»0 OVER/ OVER THE HILL NO MO( FELLA , AN' 
A NICE DAY 

FER  IT—

W V fc 1̂  o*.ii . Ill, t. *

AND AS LONG AS Y A l FOUND OUT YER  A , 
BUM , B ETH 'b e s t / B um  in  t h e
WORLD y -  ‘~ 'C E E ,

S O  L O N O /. 
Y A  BO M  P

 ̂ O U R  
L IG H T S  

W E N T  
OFF

R U N  TO  T H E  
S T O R E  AN D  G E T  
SO M E C A N D L E S
----- :------ , A N D  A

C A N D LE  
H O L D E R

I  W E N T  
TO  T H E  

B A K E R Y

V "

•JF- I

1 SUPPOSE VOOSE 
w iL L C irr  Y O U R  
MSP-RATlON SAME 
WAV TH' LATE B<G
STAN»SLCXSE

NAMELY, 
BY 

GLANCIN' 
TROO 
TW‘ 

RAPtRS."

>
^ h E s ^ T w h a t e ^ ^  
S U N  ^  SH ES  

(SOT A ‘'S S O IE T M iN.T'SMILIM' 
EMI04ATIC ^  ^
s m il e  ON O O R

H E R ." r-

' \
N E K T
o o 5 .»r

J /
7

/
WMY
FWT?

(  I

' JSSS! o s  WWLTA\m ̂  ^

[ nO U RE WOKOeDFUU- 
YOURC A

-  I  TEU. YOU ITS AU. RtGHT. PAPA. LlTTVE MMI 
HASHT RUN AWAY FHON HOMI OR ANyTMINS L IK f 
THAT SHE WAS JUSTIFIED IN LEAVING LUHSER C lJY -  
S1DWIHG AWAY ON OUR BOAT- -  IN FACT. THE SHERiFE 
WAS IN FAVOR OF THE WHOLE THING —

BROUGHT I 
HAVE I

YOU BRING A s t r a n g e  LITTLE G/RL* 
04110 M E) MY HOLM  AND SAY SHE IS 
TO LIVE HERE ? t  AM ID RAISE A LITTLE 

G IRL R> WOMANHOOD WITHOUT YOUR 
SAINTED m o thers HAND ID GUIDE ME ?• 
AND YOU SAY IT

IS  SIMPLE ?!
Y

fN0MU. 
MICUMV •

AINT vAjGHAIO 
SWEET, PAW/ P HE'S 
DOIN' TW AAIUCIN' 
F iR  WE TODAY

WAIT TILL 
YE GiT 

TN' BILL

i r

W A A L — IF  IT  A iN T
ouR l e e t l e  m ilk m a id -  
h o w d y .
M A 'A M  11

H m

OONT FER G IT  TO 
STRAIN  r r  THRU
tm ' c u jt h . h o n e y

X  J E S T  
D ID H

O

IVSAR grandma. 
I  S L IP P E D  (DN 
T h * ICE LA ST  
W EEK, a n ! . .

IT 'S  AN a m b u l a n c e /.'
Ou iC k . c e t  b e h in d  m e ../

G O SM .IP  T H E Y  SA W  
A L L  t h o s e  b a n d a g e s

5 5 ^

1-14

...T H E Y 'D  M AUL>OU IN ON  
g e n e r a l  P R IN C IP L E S .''

cmasKLM4N

y ,

I ,

'■ I'

!•/

OSE 
NCA DOYA_D 

«  -ERED V'FSDJ A_'_ T m5 
:OLP PALI.S?

H A P P > ^ . 
ftR TM D A y eo>̂ .5

V 'V iw f ‘

O O O

HCRTS TUiKtHC LUNCH 
FfR YOU M4' IVY BANNIB,, 
m " TWt IB TH' FAMILY 
•MABBMUNT RWe TOUU 
Give TMY FfWCHUR 
SISTfF-N-LAW ON (TH-MR)
BFOONfR'B lanom ;

THANK YA.SIB, KAA... 
‘ I'M YANN' TH"

MABNIFVIN'BLABS 
ALONG BO'S SNf CAN 

MJOY BHIN' TN' ̂  
MAAMJNO.*

KTTM  NUMT/.../ 
IVY IB CGMM'M 

TH' AIRPORT .*

m

[

ru K M IK - il OUR 20 Yf/IRB OF M AR*IA« 

U A V I^ T O W N f*
PLEABC, CLARA,

(,S«!!!l«bBU KTIO N B .r;
IM  MOST CATCH
that OUTBOINB

I BUlEVtOWXl.PHVlLIS, 
THE FIRST HUNORIO 

TIAAES THIS HAPPENEO!

WHY OONT M3U 
THROW ME OUT.' 
YOU'D BE 

BETTER OFF!

1 the answer is very SIMPLE. I
' PHVILIS.'.-I HAPPEN TO LOVE /  

TOU--- VERV MUCI1'.^t5 ^

m
WHATS wrong Y oNFORTUNATELV.
W‘TH AAAPAME, A I  PONT KNOW* 
OR. MORGAN » / W EU

ta k e  h e r  to  t h e '
HOSPITAL FOR SOME 
LABORATORY STUDIES .' 
HAS SHE COMPLAINED 

OF BEING ILL ?

YES. SHE HASNT FELT W Eu7
fo r  th e  p a s t  s e v e r a l
DAVS.' I DIPNT THINK IT
W ISE FOR HER TO LEA V E____ _
THE HOUSE THIS AAORNING... 
b u t  th e  p r o f e s s o r  PRETTY 

IN S IS T E D .... '

'̂ r DONt LIKE THAT MAN. 
PR. AAORGAN • THERE . . .  
THERE'S SOMETHING 

.E V IL  ABOUT HIM f

MEANWHILE... / / iM  SORRY, PRO ^
P-----------------  ̂ X  FE6S0R._BUT

IT'S FOR FIFTYMV PEAR AAAN, ,  rw,v r , r ,  . 
THATS A CASH IER^). THOUSAND 
C H E C K '! WANT /  DOLLARS . 'o n e ' 

IT CASHED ,-cT OF OUR OFFICERS 
WILL NEED TO 
HANDLE THIS ‘

G. B U IN  
LU SE

$i095 VACUUM ^CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
AND UP—On Nbw EUREKAS Plot Big TradB-int 

Bargains In Lafost Modal Usad Cloantrs, Guaranfoad. 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Mokos— Ron? Cloanort, 50c Up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

PhoM AM 4-»Il

I DONT « i f  HOW y o u  
OAv $hoh 50 urruf
FWTM in  muat m

v a m )  fMiiyrtiAQmoHt
IN 'Tw e E N T iize

tifiRiomof

AU6.pooffyofncK,
eOWAN-^OKi

WHO SA\t VOUl 
_ W UVFAlP 1 0

e e u m E P .̂
A fO h r

;v \ .D « iO F

T'5 AU  TMI5 SH.IV 
t a l k -  ABOUT rouR 
BEING A  TM CF.. ANO ‘  WOULD BE M U RD fRfR , 

---  GAYLORD'

I'VE BEEN A  KLEPTO-
m a n ia c a il  my l ir e .  

samara * ‘ DITTO* WTSE 
KN iW  — AND ME WAS 

OlACKMAllING ME

I  planned aw ay to..id
GET RID OF HIM'. HE DlEP

an  auto ACOOENT ON 
THE WAY TO th e  t r a p  1 

HAD SET .'

RNTOON ME, MR 
WEBSTER .B U T  

SHE P 0 C S N Y « N (»
THE Wh o l e  s t o r t '

1

t/t

7 7 7
- r

t t j s f c . t r

- V

Life's Darkest Moment

Z T E l
IS  B i< r  

POGr At oeo  
WTTTI VtMJ?
ANSWER A ie :

-v .'» '  — !  ■
■ '  * V* 3 0  BELOW ZERO

-A  Bp .TH /■/»

Crossword Puzzle □ □ C  □ □ Io ' a W pT a 'p Ia ’

iB ipV leiA loM Ti wiitTla
M  Crop of a 

fow l
90. Engluh 

letter
Sl. Tetnporary 

nibatitute 
3S. Concise 
39. Chinese

dynasty 
40. F i

ACROSS 
1. Wise mar 
I. Beverage 

11. Walked 
11 Scenta 
IS. Utter in

coherently 
14. Poem 
19. Small noise 

maker
16 F iji Island 

capital
18. ^  defeated 
18. Seed cov

ering
21. Laquefy
23. Negative

prefix ___ ,
24. Fortification 94. Quench 
26. Domestic thirst

employee 99. Exchange

ather 
41 Biscuit 
43. Sources o f 

metal 
49. T ip
47. Flap
48. Oriental
90 T ry
91 Dipper
93. Legislative 

body

□
□ □ G  

□ □ □ Q  □ □ □

Belutlofi ef Vesterday'a Puaxle

DOWN
1. Crass
2. Worthless 
bit

3. A  great deal
4 Ancient 
theater

9. Imparts 
strength to

The lleralgl’s
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8. Mountain 
pass

7. Hypotheti
cal force

8. DifTractioa 
ring

9. Prayer
10. Rise
11. Dowithowt 
13. Mark of an

injury 
17. Herring 

sauce
20. llluminani 
22. Waste 

allowance 
25. PesfTera 
27. Shift 
29. Linger
31. S h a llo w s
32. Leg bone
33. Tribe o f the 

Iroquoia
3j. Clergyman
36. Revolve
37. Gray rock
38. German 

river
41. Man’s namt 
♦4. Inventor o f 

polio vaedae 
46. Large fish 
49. Born 
M. ^ y

FAS TiaU a  SUN. • -I4
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STEERS OPEN LEAGUE 
PLAY IN MIDLAND

All eyes in'District 2-AAAA will be on Midland and Odessa tonight, where four teams launch con
ference basketball play.

The Big Spring Steers, earyy favorites to cop the flag, visit Midland for an 8 o ’clock engagement. San 
Angelo visits Odessa. Abilene, the defending titlist, will be idle until Friday night.

Big Spring carries a 15-5 won-lost record into action against the youthful Bulldogs tonight. Midland 
has won six times while losing 12

Big Spring finished in a deadlock lor second place in the conference standings last year with a 5-3 
won-lost record. Midland won only one of eight starts and proved a big disappointment.

Midland lost ten players off that club, including Larry  Cooper and Jim Owens. In addition, the Bull-
I’dogs

f

Watching The Winner
Billy Casper, Jr., of Apple Valley. Calif., hilt a second shot on Ihe 
Uth hole at Pebble Beach ax Ihe gallery walrhet. Casper fired a 
71 In Ihe final round of Ihe lournamenl sponsored by Bing Crosby 
lo win with a total of 277. (A P  Wlrephotol.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tomm y Hort

Sports dialogue-
A SMALL COU.EGK COACH, whose team experienced a winleas 

M>aton. upon receiving a request for a film of one of his games
“ Yon don't Ihink we lake movies of onr games, do yon? Il's 

bad enough to have lo look at them on Saturday."

have a new coach in Bill 
Todd, formerly of Abilene

Charles Giesey, 6-2: and Bobby 
Fisher. 6-3; lead the Bulldogs in to ' 
action.

Big Spring will again lean heavi
ly upon the shoulders of Jan Lou- 
derinilk, the area's leading scorer 
with 487 points.

Loudermilk will be aided and 
abettiKl by such standouts as Jim
my Evans, 6-1; Benny McCrary, 
6-0; Preston Hollis, 5-9; Joe Bob 
Clendenin, 6-0; Bill Thompson, 6-0; 
and Goose Kussell, 5-9, who be
came eligible only yesterday.

Odessa has a season’s record of 
13-7. Johnny .Malaise, the Odessa 
mentor, lost all five starters from 
last year’s team but the presence 
of such lads as Jackie White, 
Tom McMorris, Don Brownlee, 
David Harris and Ray Butler on 
the squad give the Bronchos bal
ance and depth.

Mike .McCoulskey is San Angelo’s 
leading scorer. The Bobcats, inci
dentally, have a new coach, too. 
He is Bill Humphrey.

Abilene, which knocked off Sny
der in a practice game last night, 
has won only seven while losing 
11 games. Coach Nat Gleason has 
brought the team along slowly, 
however, and says it will be ready 
for district competition.

The Eagles have height in two 
6-4 boys. Jimmy Perry and Ken 
Cook. Only Eagle regular back 
from last season is Randy Hurst. 
Juhn McElyea and Gerald Gal
braith are other Abilene starters.

Loudermilk led the conference 
in scoring last year with 162 points. 
He was an unanimous all-district 
selection.

Big Spring's B and *C teams will 
also see action in .Midland tonight. 
The C ’s play at 5 p.m. and the 
B’s at 6:30.

KIHHE SAH YER

WOODY HAYS. Ohio State 
'oach, after his Buckeves h a d  
:ilmost been upset by Oregon in 
the Rose Bowl

Sports writers beat more 
learnt than Ihe pl.v.vers Ihem- 
selvet."

• • •
THE .SAME CO.ACH. after being 

named “ Coach of the Year”  by a 
newspaper chain-

“ I didn't e a s t  a ballol. I
eonlda'I. la all slncerilv, vole for 
anyone bnl myself. And I was 
loo modesl to vole lor myself.”

• • •
JIM M Y POWERS New Y o r k  

Writer
“ Speaking of slallslles. a div- 

larblng problem arises lh.vl rould 
affect Ihe baseball Glanis a n d  
Dodgers, rnrrenlly, ihey're plaa- 
alag on play lag In bush league 
parks or even in Ihe I..A rollseum  
which, while capable of sealing 
more than 166.666. Is loo cramp
ed . .  . What If Duke Snider and Willie Mays Ml 65 home mas 
playing 77 games In a bandbuv? Will they go into Ihe record books 
without a foolnole or a little aslerlch that usually downgrades 
football learn records acqnlred during 'war years?* The move lo 
the Coasl. the callous abandonment of loyal Brooklyn fans. Ihe 
sweat lo play anywhere, even In carnival lots, la make an addition
al dollar, has snarled a fine old sport In more ways than one. II can 
make a complete mockery of Ihe records. Ihe Iradlllon-foslering 
foundation stone of baseball."

FRED II.X.NEN. Milwaukee m.inat:cr;
“ Perhaps I Id  my rnihnslasm gri away with me when I spout

ed olf lhal the trades we made In Colorado Springs ought to give 
us another world champlonsbip. I'm sliti h.ippy that we were able to 
g d  Rob Rush and Don Kaiser for our pitching staff, as well as 
Ed H.ias for Ihr outfield. Rut now lhal I'm home H.os Angeles). 
I've slarird worrying. Being a major league manager makes a 
man norry about Ibings that havea'I happened and lhal shoulda'I 
happen. Bui somrilmes Ihey do happen. I've go! my eye sd  on Ihe 
pennant and another World .Series but I know there are golag to he 
lots of nnpredldable bounces helneen now and then."

• #

The late BOH Z l PPKE. onc-lime coach of Illinois.
“ Noire Dame Inyrnled Ihe forward pass —  seven years after 

76.000 had hern rom pidrd.''
• * •

DAVID J. W AI.SH. Pitt.sburgh writer.
“ If rinrinnati thought Ihere was a fair chance of the guy com

ing halfway bark. II wouldn't deal Ted KlusiewskI for IS Dee 
Eondys."

• • • •
RED SMITH. .New York writer,. writinR of the last Sugar Bowl 

game-
“ It was a falrlv dismal rabbit hunt."

'• s •
EDDIE SAWYER, former inanaKcr of the Philadelphia Phillies

“ Philadelphia and New York are now one-tram f baseball I 
rllles. G've either the Ctibs or Ihe While .Sox several bad years in 
n row and Chleago rould bernme a onr-lram elly. although the 
north side and Ihr south side are really separate rllles. Meanwhile, 
the Phillies have a Triple A Inirrnalional la-ague farm In Miami. 
Before lhal. It was in Syrarnsr. In neither place has the team 
drawn any more fans than Ihe Alhirlirs did when they were in 
Philadelphia, even when ihey were In last place. Why not. Ihen. 
have Ihe Phillies Triple A club play In Philadelphia nhrn Ihe 
parent learn Is on the rond? If the Phillies' Tiiplr A club drew 
only as many in Philadelphia as Ihey did in Miami, they would 
stlli be belter off. It's ridleulous lo make a minor leagne club in 
Miami travel all the way to Toronto, or lo have Toronto travel 
all Ihe way to Miami nr Havana. And what sense is there in hav
ing Connie Mark .Slariium dark 93 days during Ihr baseball season? 
Give me the ronresslons In a hall park and I'll let you have (he 
team. Let Ihe kids In for n quarirr lo wateh Triple A ball and it 
would slill he worth while."

BOBBY BRAOA.N, former Pittsburgh manager:
“ There were some peculiar things about Ihe Piratea. Although 

the.y were In the second division, Ihey feared no team. They were 
as llkly Is beat a top contender at Ihey were lo heal a club In 
seyenth place. They gave Ihe Dodgers fils and they won Ihrir 
share of games from (he Braves. Rut Ihere was one rxrepflon lo 
Ibis magnlflernt disregard far Ihe enemy. These Kedlegs heal their 
bralan ent."

Leaders Drubbed 
In Mixed League

Pace-setting Nalley-Pickle , took 
a 1-1 drubbing from Park Iiin in 
Clover Mixed bowling league com
petition last weekend.

In other matches, Cauble's Ga
rage won over Mitchell Vsji and 
Storage. 34); Nutt’s Drive In 
blanked Hester’s. 34); and Ander
son outlasted DibrelTs, 2-1

Nutt posted a high aggregate of 
2720 Anderson .Music regiirtcred 
940-26*7. Nalley-Pickle came in 
with a game high of 966

Among the men. J. Gregory of 
Anderson’s had a 602 while Angie 
Makris of Park Inn came in with 
a game high of 234

L. J.. Brown of Anderson's post
ed a 224-597.

Marie Smith of Nutt’s and Thel
ma Geers of Park Inn divided 
scoring laurels among the women 
with 227-582 and 234 578. respec
tively

Splits were converted among the 
following.

Shirley Bishop. Mitchell f4-S); 
Vince ^ t ,  Mitchell's <5-7 and 3- 
I0>: Tom Disley. Cauble’ s (4-9): 
and Richard Cauble, Cauble’s <4- 
5-7).

Next week. Mitchell Van and 
Storage meets Dibrell's; Hester’ s 
lakes on .Nalley-Pickle. Nutt Drive 
In challenges Cauble's and Park 
Inn opposes Anderson Music

Standings
SPTS sd ClXIVCn MIXED LSAOUSOP 
Tvsm W L
Nsl'»v PtcSi# as t

: Park law IT It
, Andaraos II M
i Miteba'J Van Si I t
I DWrt:i a as St
Caukla OaradS IS 23
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Nuu Dn«# In It  aa

WVU still No.
1 Team In AP 
Cage Ratings

By JACK HAND
Tlie Aiaoclstad Praia

Powerful West Virginia, one of 
the few unbeaten major college 
teams, remains No. 1 for Ihe 
fourth successive week in The 
Associated Press poll 

Snorts writers and sportscasters 
voting in the poll gave West Vir
ginia 69 of the 104 (irst-placc 
votes. No one else was close.

The Mountaineers romped over 
George Washington Saturday for 
their 12th consecutive victory and 
28th in a row in the Southern 
Conference.

On a basis of 10 points for 
first. 9 for second and so on. West 
Virginia amassed 041 points. Sec
ond-place Kan.sas State, with only 
four firsts, had 590 points Kansas 
was right behind with 581! points 
for third place and six firsts 

Kansas State <11-1) added vic
tories over Minnesota and Nebras
ka during the week Kansas <10-2) 
lost its only start to Oklahoma. 
The poll includeil games through 
Saturday.

Although San Francisco had 
nine first places, second only to 
West Virginia, it finished fourth 
with .')32 points after a week in 
which the Dons whipped Santa 
Clara anil College of the Pacific.

Fifth-place Cincinnati bowed to 
Oklahoma State last week, then 
poured it on to swamp Seton Hall 
and finished by running up 127 
points against North Texas 

The North Carolina team that 
bowed to Maryland 74-61 for its 
second t i m e  in two years 
dropped from third lo sixth place.

Oklahoma State advanced to 
seventh place. .Maryland took 8th. 
Kentucky clung to ninth by whip
ping Vanderbilt and Louisiana 
State, and Bradley held KKh by 
taking two from Houston.

Previously unbeaten Mississippi 
State tumbled from fifth to lith  
after losing to Georgia Tech.

The standings, with first-place 
votes in parentheses;
1. West Virginia <69) . . . . .  941
2. Kansas State <4)  590
3. Kansas <6< .....................
4. San Francisco <9)  332
5. Cincinnati <*)  529
6. North Carolina <1*  421
7. Oklahoma State <2) . . .  389
8 Maryland <4i  307
9. Kentucky .......................... 264

10. Bradley ............................253
The Second 10:

11. Mississippi State O ) . . .  222
12. Temple   1*2
IS. Tennessee ........................  78
14. Oklahoma ........................ 73
15. St. John's * Brooklyn) . . . .  65
16. Oregon Slate .....................53
17. Wichita 47
18. .Michigan State ................43
19. Dartmouth .........................34
20. N C. State ' ......................  31
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Eddie Erdelatz Says 
He's Free To Sign

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. — Navy's Eddie Erdelatz, latest big time football coach lo cruise lo the 
Texas A&.M campus, said he's free to drop anchor i f  he is offered the Aggie post today.

But the only other positive fact to emerge from a flurry' of developments yesterday was that Erdelatz 
has a return trip airline ticket to Annapolis.

Jim Myers- of Iowa State, the top prospect before Erdelatz was secretly inteniewed by A&M repre
sentatives, was jettisoned yesterday, leaving Erdelatz the only coach under consideration.

Paul "B ear”  Bryant left A&M to eturn to his alma mater. Alabama.
The Dallas News said Myers never gained approval of the colleg board of directors He had been 

given a deadline of yesterday to decide whether to stay at Iowa State and apparently with no firm offer,
' ' — ♦  bowed out.

I  f  ■ V " !  I I  I  Erdelatz flew to Tegas withCiawmarks Or The Hawks campus and talked-with Dr

KKB c; IT . t'T  IT.M P IT . PK TP ,VV. S. P
Benny Cirver .........................  49 17 99 «1 8.V 80 56 261 16 6 39 7
Larry Olore ..............................  192 17 96 77 43 66 37 336 13 6 61 1
Tommy Zmn ........................... 137 17 66 si 64 67 34 336 13 3 47 7
Mike Mubgruve ........................ lb 17 .60 4 3 26 62 26 136 7 4 49
BUI Borrira ........................ I'20 16 49 44 25 . 67 36 123 7 7 M
Dale WoodruK . ......................  1'34 17 23 36 12 34 38 66 3 4 26 3
Gilbert Bell ........................  76 16 33 IS 9 .63 3S 76 4 7 43 6
Jeste McElreath ........................  11 16 33 13 4 30 36 70 4 4 36 3
Delbert tUitrey .........................  56 16 34 36 13 46 20 SO 6 3 41
Doug Biirrkge ...........................  6 9 13 6 3 25 6 36 3 9 44
Bobby Horton .........................  3 4 5 6 3 33 4 13 3 5 0
Jerry MrPetera .......................... 4 7 3 2 2 100 1 5 1 1 30
Alvm Cohorn ............    16 9 5 6 4 SO 5 14 1.6 37 8
Don Loveixdy ...........................  1 3 1 6 I .20 4 3 1 11 6
f'r»nk Hardeaty ...........................  3 5 2 3 3 100 2 7 14 50
HCJC ................................  15 533 436 263 61 8 317 1327 7S I 42 ';
OpponcDU ............................  3 436 433 373 63 0 333 1106 66 1

Legend: Reb- Rebounda: O—Oxmea; Ftl Held goal. F T -F re e  Toaaea attempted; 
FTM —free toaaea made. Pci Free loaa percentage: PF-peraonal loula; TP—total 
polnta: AV—game acorlng average; 8P—Shooting perient^ge.

AS RACE OPENS

Steers Concensus 
Picks In 2-AAAA

Hurst Stands Out 
In Abilene Win

ABILENE (SC '—Injured Randy 
Hurst, his wrist still taped, slipped 
20 points through the nets last 
night to help bolster the Abilene 
Eagles to a  58-44 win over the 
Tigers of Snyder.

Hurst's seven free tosses In the 
final period pulled the Eagles fur 
ther ahead in the close contest 
Abilene led 29-27 at the half, but 
had to hustle to get that lead with 
only a minute and a half before 
the buner

The Eagles were in the lead. 
45-40. with five minutes to go in 
the last period when they began 
to stall, building their lead with 
sure shots Last Tuesday Snyder 
tromped the Eagles. 51-27

HiV <7I)-Mxrtln aiS-S Clinxilaa A 
S-U Mind* *4-14. WrWIil S-l-S. OIbb* l-l-I. 
ISknuAna |.|4 O Mutm 54-4 T«(Al«

SAN ANOELO i«3>-Ptaik 5.1-11., Lock 
S.3I4, Xaot 1-54. Mood 54-lS. MorrWy 
Al-I Twikcnly 1-1-5 Lucdd At-1. Olo* 
ttwh A-S4 TMAk 1AB41 
NoW llmo M MI M l ' M Am  5of«4o 15,

HC Girls To Ploy Woyland 
Freshmen At 7 P.M; Here

The McMurry girls have can- 
icellrd out their basketball game 
. with the HCJC Jayhawk Queens 
' tonight but the locals will get to 
! play, nonetheless.

Coach Arab Phillips called Plain- 
view and Wayland Baptist College 
agreed to send its freshman team 
here for a 7 p ni engagement with 
the (Queens Admission is free.

The Wayland girls are future 
members of the famous Wayland 
Flying (Queens, who have won the 
National AAU women's champion-

Gay Hill Tourney 
Starts Wednesday

GAY H ILL <SO -  TweiUy-six 
teams are entered in the annual 
Gay Hill basketball tournament, 
which gets under way here Wed
nesday and continues through Sat- 
urdav

At 1 p m. tomorrow, girls' teams 
representing Elbow and Vealmoor 
meet Boys' teams of the same 
school tangle at 2 p. m. West
brook's girls meet Fluvanna at 3 p 
m while boys' teams of the two 
schools clash at 4 p. m

There will be no night action 
Wixincsday

ship four straight years.
HCJC will carry a 5-3 won-Io«t 

record onto the court.
Miss Philbps hat indicated that 

Patty and Peggy Francis will start 
at forwards for HCJC tonight, along 
with LoveUe Fletcher At guards 
will he Jane Blissard. Danya Ward 
and Faye Ramsey.

W H Y . . .
Be Tense? R e l a x  
w i t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
l.ov^ Priees — Fast Senriee

602 Gragg

HSU Buttons Win 
Over San Angelo

ABILENE (.SCI -  Hardin-.Sitn 
! mons' Buttons. 72 69 loser lo  HCJC 
' la.st week, stepped over San An
gelo College. 72-62. last night in I 
Rose Field House 

Milton Martin, all-slater from 
Avoca. scored 28 points for H-SU. 
Max Hood scored 18 (or SAC.

ABn,ET*E iMt-HuMt 6 4 » :  Fury M - 
7. Ntfhol* 3-S4. Cumbv 1-Al McEIrrx 
M  6 Wlllman <VI-I Cook 4-4 II. Ruuf.I 
AOO Tcwklk 15 15 66 

SNYOrn <44) AlMi JJ.5 Hlnnjo* 1 
14 Rml M-4. Ward 1-41. Phillip* 5-4-4. 
VR* 7-5-15. Tnlila 15-11-44 
Ahllmf IS 15 4] 54
Snyilar 4 IT 17 44

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E
COMPLETE .MOTOR REPAIR

e  Scleatlflc Eqaipmeat 
e  Eipert Machanirf 
e  Gennine Mopar Parts 

and Acceasories 
e  Waahing 
e  Polishing 
e  Greasing
StaU laspeetira Statloa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

I l l  Gregg Dial AM 4-83S1

In a poll of sports writers and 
coaches, taken by S|>ec Gammon 
of Ihe Odessa American, Rig 
Spring was the concensus pick to 
win the District 'J-AAAA basket
ball championship this season 

Odessa was named as the team 
most likely to fight it out with the 
Steers for (he crown won last year 
by Abilene.

The concensus selections had the 
teams in this order:

1. Big Spring.
2 Odessa.
3. Abilene
4 Midland
5 San Angelo
Jimmy Browder ol the Abilene 

Reporter-News picked Big Spring 
to finish first “ because of too 
much Jan Loudermilk "

Nat Gleaton, the Abilene coach, 
identilied Big Spring and Abilene 
as the co-favorites but added " i f  
we keep improving, we'll be right 
up there with them "

Ted Battles of the Midland Re
porter Telegram fingered Big 
Spring as the champion, followed 
by Odessa. Abilene. Midland and 
siin Angelo, in that order 

Bob Milbum of San Angelo sees

\

Big Spring finish first hut rea
sons Odessa can take the Steers on 
its home court.

Gammon himself predicted that 
Odessa and Big Spring Aould fin
ish in a tie for first pLice. with 
Abilene third. Midland fourth and 
San Angelo fifth

Coach Johnny Malaise of Odes.sa 
rail'd only his opposition and those 
In this order;

1. Big Spring 2. Abilene. 3. Mid
land. 4. San Angelo.

The race gets under way tonight 
on two fronts.

CAG E RESULTS
RanUn-Slmmani 55 T»ku Wtsitrn 41 
5oulh»4>t T r iu  St 55. Ho*4rd Fkrn* 53 
5MU 51. T»kk* 55 
Ark*n*u U. Trku Trrb 5S 
N r« Mfkica AftM 71. Wnt T»kU Slalt 71 
Tri4« Cbruiuui 51. Rut 55 
TrtU  A4il 75. Sul Ro(* 6S 
l.xmkr Trth 51 Cm ! Tetu SI 47 
Iu «« Slat* 43. Dr»k» C  
DfPtuI 41. LoutiTl'J* 45 
Fxiuu 57. CalorsOo 45 
RrsdUr 55. No Tvsxt 51 il* 65 
Cincinnxtl 59 Heu4ton 57 
North«r<I5m 5! 1n«« 85 •vrmnu 
WucoBtui 71. LllnoU 75 
Xlchlfan n . nuie Stair 51 
InOIxna 86. Mmimots 44 
FlortOs 44. \l4»4r,4 U  
Vud«rbllt 74. Mlu 51514 51 
Krntuckr 55. T i lu r  55 

Tmarurr n . LSU SI

Cris
Groneman, chairman of the school 
athletic council, and six members 
of the college's board of directors.

He had a date today with the 
athletic council for an interview, 
and said he had no idea when he 
would return to Annapolis.

He told newsmen he had not 
been made a prior offer by Texas 
A&M despite reports, but in re
sponse to questions said he is in a 
position lo decide here whether to 
accept the post if it  is offered.

He said he did not wish to make 
any statements about the Aggie 
job but preferred to let events 
take their natural course.

Erdelatz has four years to go 
on his contract as Navy coach.

Asked if he might bring his as
sistants if he becomes coach, E r
delatz said that matter would be 
their decision.

The assistants who aPnuuipunied 
him were Steve BelichickTVWayne 
Hardin and Ernie Jorge. \

The full college board of direc
tors held a three-hour meeting 
yesterday prior to Erdelatz’ arriv
al. What was discussed was not 
disclosed. The board must make 
final approval on the athletic 
council's recommendations.

The Aggie coaching job report
edly has been a "you can have it 
if you want i t "  proposition with 
several name coaches apparently 
lured here by Texas money. The 
dual post of athletic director and 
coach officially pays $16,000 a 
year plus a television contract, 
but some close observers have es
timated the job i f  worth $60,000 a 
year."̂

Knott Teams Take  
On Sterling C ity

KNOTT < SC '—Knott teams visit 
Sterling City this evening for two 
District 19-B basketball teams 
with the resident Eagles.

The girls play at 6 45 p m., the 
boys at C 00.

Knott's ferns now have a 152 
won-lost record The boys are 2-7,

Last week, the girls beat Gar
den City while the boys yielded a 
decision to the same schobl.

Both Sterling teams were defeat
ed hy Forsan.

Yearlings Win 
Two Of Three 
Cage Starts

Big Spring Yearling basketball 
teams grabbed two of three games 
from Snyder here yesterday, the 
local Eighth Grade being the Iona 
sufferer. The Snyder Eighth took 
that contest. 32-27.

The Freshmen won a hair-rais
ing 42-40 affair and the Seventh 
Graders no.scd out the visitors, 23- 
20.

With less than a minute remain* 
ing, Carey King sank two free toss
es to break a 40-40 tie and gave 
the Freshmen their narrow margin 
of victory Jerry Dunlap was high 
scorer for the Big Spring squad 
with 14 iKiIhls. King posted only 
one fielder bc.sides his two free 
pitches. The Frosh now have a 
3-4 record.

The Freshmen trailed twice, 9-11 
at the end of the first period, and 
20-21 at halftime. By the end of 
the third, however, they had built 
up a three point edge over the 
visitors

Jim Madry paced the Eighth 
Grade with nine tallies. His team 
was behind only five  points at the 
intermission, but could never close 
that gap. 'Hie Eighth have won 
five, lost .six games.

Getting their fourth win of the 
.sea.son, the Seventh Grade Y ear
lings stepped in front 8-4 in the 
first period, then never trailed in 
going to quarter leads of 12-7 and 
17-4 for the win.

I Ricky Weisner had eight for the 
winners, who have lost three 
games.
.Mnlk GrrSrrt:

BIO SPRING I42>—Dunlap 5-4-14: Klnf 
1-1-41 Carr 1-1-4. Andrr** 1-04: Wlaxtirr 
MM, Fremian 5-0-15 TolaU 10-15-41

Snydrr (401—UoKrll 1-0-1, Robbuon S- 
3-9. Pallrnon 7-0-14; Wetvtr 54F10: Llojnl 
0-6-5. TolaU 144-40 
Heart ky siarirra:
Rlr Sprint 5 15 15 41
Bnydrr II 11 31 40
k.isktli Gr*4rr*'

BIO SPRING (JT'-Mtdnr 4-1-5 Lack 
0-0-0. Tuckrr 1-1-6U EbUnc 1-04. Palo 
0-1-1. Portrr 4-04. ToUU 0.1-17.

SNYDER im  Phy l-M : Free 1-14: 
Milirr 4-Ml: Moirt* l-l-J: H(Nalr 1-04: 
Hatirr 1-0-1. TolaU 144-12.
Hear* ky saartrrav
Bif Bprini 4 II 17 IT
Snydrr 5 It IS 13
Srtralk OraOrr*:

BIO SPRING (23i-Uuafrora l-l-Sl 
Whiu 0.1.2. Wrunrr 4-04. Oolaa 344: 
Dunn 14-2. WUton 141. TolaU 143-23.

BNYDRR IIOI—Lons 1-34. AUrrdfa U 
43 TolaU 44-20 
Xrarr ky saartrrt;
Bit sprins 5 11 17 23
aoydtr 4 1 14 30

Texans Ranks Third
MINNEAPOLIS iJB-Jere Price 

of Fort Worth rolled a 2257 score 
to rank third in yesterday's quali
fying rounds for women in the 
All-Star bowling tournament.

. 2 4 0 9  S .4 R I

1

ft fi Announcing

Tk« Preadot Starlghl

From the Home of the Golden Hawks...

The newest, most original Hardtops 
on the American road...

1 9 5 8  S t u d e b a k e r ^ ^ Z ^ ^ e ^ j ^ S -
Toei the famed GoMea Hawk comes the long, lo - 

oigh-fa.xhion styl.ng, the graceful hns, the open- 
air gaiety ..  .o f  Am erica‘s oeweat hardtops* 
Luiurv-stylcd, precuton built, both the President 
and C om m an der S ta r ligh ts  com b in e  the 
open-air freedom of a convertible with the all- 
weather snugneoi o f a luxury sedan 
And, beaeatii their original exteriors, they retain 
all the erfro craftamanship that value-conacious 
car owners have long aaeociated with Studebaker- 
Packard automobifea: dependable Swacpatakaa

engine with choice o f horsepower and tranamia- 
sion; Safety-Built bodiea, variable ratio steering, 
and extra large brake lining area 
Comfort, too. is everTthiaf yoa’d exp ec t...from  
the heavily upholstered, deep-pUea cushioned 
seats and extra foot room in rea r . . .  to  the aafetv- 
padded dashboard and excluaivt F light-Style 
instrument panel.
Visit year local Stndebakef-Packard Dealer today
he'll be proud to  show you these two all-new 
cars, gladly aend you off to gueat-dnvtyour choios.

('TTl S tu d eb aker-P ackard
\ Wjp J  C O R P O R A T I O N

I V  Coeunander Slarlifht

McDonald Motor Co.
O'TSa 3«y5.k.»» keeVyS

206 Johnson Big Spring, Texas
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Says Hard Man Is 
Best For Missiles

WASHINGTON t r—S«n. Russ«ll 
(D -Ga) said today a “ two-risted 
aacirtary of d e f e n s e  can 
straighten out the nation’s missile 
program without creating any new 
agencies.

Russell, who heads the Senate 
Armed Senices Comnuttee. took 
issue with colleagues who have 
advocated reducing the power of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff and plac
ing the missile-satellite programs 
under a single head.

"A ll you need to get action now 
is a two-fisted secreUry of de
fense who’s not afraid to assume 
responsibility and has the Presi
dent’s support.” Russell said.

He added in an interview he is 
"favorably impressed” so far by 
the speed with which Secretary r f  
Defense McElroy has made deci
sions but isn’t passing final judg
ment until more changes are 
made.

A  new poLtical storm clouded 
congressional consideration of 
how to put the United States in 
the lead in the race for rocket 
weapons and manned satellites.

Sen. Knowland of California. 
Senate Republcan leader, and 
Rep. Marun of Massachusetts. 
House GOP leader, stirred up the 
storm by blaming former Presi
dent Truman for any lag behind 
Russia in the development of mis-1 
siles. .

T R U M A N  A N S W E R E D
They spoke out in reply to Tru

man’s statement in New York that 
he does not think Eisenhower is 
" a  good policy maker nor is he a 
good budget maker.”

In an unusual "public memor
andum” addressed to ’Truman, the 
two Republicans said the nation 
had "rested on our oars during 
the last years of your administra- 
tioo while the Russians went to 
work.” .

" I f  today we are behind the So
viet Union in some respects in 
the race to perfect the weapons 
of the future—guided and ballistic 
missiles—a considerable part of 
the blame Ues on the doorstep of 
your administration." they said.

In New York. ’Truman first 
commented that the Republicans 
"always have to have somebody 
to pass the buck to ”  Later he 
added. "The facts are not as 
stated.”

Knowland and Martin said when

Threat Of Tax 
Suits Issued

Letters are going out every day 
now to persons owing back taxes 
to the a ty  and school district ask- 

'  ing them to pay these taxes or face 
court proceedings.

Wayne Basden. assistant city at
torney, has been retained by the 
nty a.nd the school to enforce the 
payment of all delinquent taxes, 
and Basden stated in the letter 
going to all property owners that 
if it became necessary. " I  will 
bring suit to foreclose the tax ben 
given by the state constitution.. .  
and I will sell the property to pay 
for such debnquent taxes ”

The attorney also renunded the 
persons that while a homestead 
is ordinarily exempt from forced 
sale, it is not exempt from fore
closure and sale for payment of 
debnquent taxes.

There is no statute of limitations 
on ad valorem taxes e x c ^  for the 
school rolls. Basden said.

The attorney urged citizens to 
pay these back taxes which would 
save the court proceeding.s and a 
lot of work on t ^  part of the aty .

World War II ended, this country 
was the mightiest mibtary nation 

in the history of the world.
"Y et five years later due to 

your policy of drastically cutting 
down the armed services, we were 
not ready for the Korean W ar.” 
they said.

"Today, in contrast with 1950. 
we are ready . . . Our Strategic 
Air Command and the Navy’s air 
power can d e 1 iver their dev
astating pay load to any point of 
the globe ’

Sen. Kefauver of Tennessee. 
1956 Democratic vice presidential 
nominee, fired back that "no  
amount of political statements or 
speeches will hide the facts.”

"The facts are that the budget 
has been cut and cut during the 
Eisenhower administration, and 
rc.search has been frustrated.” 
Kefauver said.

The first thing the Eisenhower 
administration did after taking of
fice was cut the Truman budget 
on rest'arch. For five years the 
Cl.\ and others have warned the 
present administration of rapid 
developmient of missiles —  but the 
warnings have gone unheeded "

Sen. Long <D-La* said the 
Eisenhower administration has 
“ made some mistakes” in iu  mis
sile-satellite programs. '

’ They didn't ask for enough I 
money, or we would have been in [ 
outer space first, instead of the 
Russians.” he said.

The Senate Preparedness sub
committee called for testimony 
behind dosed doors from repre
sentatives of companies engaged 
in producing the 'Titan and Van
guard rockets

It asked for later testimony by 
Gen. .Nathan Twining, chairman 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

The subcommittee made pubbe 
testimony yesterday in which 
•Maj. Gen. Bernard A. Schriever, 
commander of the Air Force bal
listic missile division, said the 
present Thor missile can be im
proved so that it "can perform  
unmanned reconnaissance of the 
moon ”

But Sen S>'mington iD -M o) said 
“ the manned satellite is just 
around the comer” and Lt. Gen 
James .M. Gavin, retiring as chief 
of .Army research and develop
ment agreed.

Maj. Gen. John B. Medaris, 
chief of the Arm y’s ballistic mis
sile agency, said that "a s  sure as 
anything in the world," men will 
be fighung in space in the future.

Gen. Thomas D. White, Air 
Force chief of staff said the 
Stratepc -Air Command can carry  
out reuUatory missions now but 
he fears that "two years from 
now we w-iU be going downhill 
relative to the Soviet threat."

White said he had asked origi
nally (or about $2,300,000,000 more 
than the ?ll. 736.000.000 be got in 
the budget Eisenhower sent to 
Congress yesterday

Thnrn't No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Outside White Palat
12.50 For Gallon

C LO 'raES U N E  POLES  
t  laclH-2H lach—3 lack Pipe 

(Ready Made)

SEE US r o R  N EW  AND  USED
•  Stractaral Steel
•  Relnforclag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe and FltUagi
•  Barrels

LET US B U Y  YOUR SALVAGE  
Scrap Iraa, Metals 

Year Basinets Is Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1507 W . 3rd Dial AM  4-6t71 
Big Spriag, Texas

Political
Announcements

The Hereld U authorited to eimoanct 
the follovinc eeodidaclts for public 
office, ftub)ect to the Democretlc Pri
mary of July M. ItM.

COVNTT C trS E :
Paallae H Teily 

DlSTKIl'T JVPGF;
C'barlle !(«IIUan 

DISTBK T 1 LI'RB
Wade Choatp ,

Jl ttTIl F o r  PEACE 
Pel. l^Plaee 5 •*

A M SulltvaB 
COl N'TV Jl DCaE 

Ed J. ( arpenier 
COl'N'TY SIPT. o r  SCHOOLS 

WaUer Bailey

REAL e s t a t e

REAL ESTATE GRIN AND BEAR IT
HOUSES FOR SALE At

R. E. HOOVER
1213 East 16th AM  3-2396

S BEDROOM, coriwr lot. C)rcloiw Istir.d 
and Ktmnor* vaahtr. SSS monUt- SI9M
Multr. '
Nkw S Badrooai. naar Coll»ta Mtlghlt 
and Naw Jumor Hlfh. nlct Utclitn. car- 
pon. SS.7M
NICE 1 Badroem oo Vlnaa. carpaUd. 
plumbad tor waahar. ISO wlrSit, vama-
hood. mra lawn
BEAtmrVL Naw S bad room brick, t 
Ula baUu. wool carpal, panalad kllchan- 
dcn. alaclrlc oran-ransa. cantral baat, 
doubla carport-atorata. SZl.TM.
« Rooma, bath; S rooms, bath In raar, 
prlcad to tall Cornar lot. MTOO.
SALE OR Trada—Larta houta, 3 bad- 
roomt. 3 balht. (uU batamant. doubla 
(arafa. D . acrai. ouUtda city IlmiU. 
AM «-t07 ________
BOATHOUSE m3* ALL alaal. bull! by 
Jata Ballay Co . and 40 (t laatrd kH 
Laka J. B. Thorns*, with (ood channel. 
*1 *00 Or abova mentioned Boalhouta 
tl 30* AM 4-33M
THREE BEDROOM brick trim-equity $1400. 
paymenu M3. 3311 llUi Place. Vacant now. 
AM 4.«43t.

W E  HAVE
41 COM M ITM ENTS ON OUR  

3-BEDROOM HOMES  
In The

M ONTICELLO  ADDITION  
Priced From  

$12,000 to $14,750 
As Low As $600 00 Down 

Construction To Start 
Immediately 
See or Call

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

FIELD OFFICE-l«#t BirdwaU Lano
AM 4-5206 NighU AM 4-5998

H. H. SQUYRES

Hava That Old Mirror 
ResUvered

DoRt Throw It Away. 
New One Made SaUsfactorily 

Call AM 3-3244 
CENTEX  MIRROR  
367 Northwest 6th.

SPECIAL 
PAINT JOBS 

$45.00
AIRPORT BODY WORKS

West Highway 80

Remember
How Lovely

Your Clothes Looked When 
New?

Wo
Can Make Them Look That 

Way Again . . .
Fresh, Spolless and D a t in g  

The Better To Flatter You.
W# Pick Up Promptly, 
Dtlivdr As Promisnd

Foshion Cleaners
105 W. 4th AM 4-6122

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
206 West Third

(Formerly Twin's Cote)
16-Oz. Choic* Bttf Sirloin Stoak .....................
14-Ox. Choice T-Bone or Club Steak.............. - >i./5
Merchonta Lunches. Complete with Coffee or Teo ond
Dessert . . ................................................. '

All Seconds of Coffee ond Tea on The House
GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

Reserve It Now For Your Next Party 
Open 5:30 AM. Close 8:30 P.M.

" . . .  At leoit my wii* has odiusted to my rttiromewt . . , Sh* g^H^ttio 
-ottmon oo pcottoo doy lik* $ko u»ed to greet me oo pay doyl. .. "

1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
73 FT IDT acrou Irom Salcway.
3 BEDROOM. S3330. *ome term*.
3 BEDROOM. 1*430. lake coma trad*. 
FURNISHED aparimtnl hou**. wrU lo- 
caletl I
I have lo rra l proapecliv* buyer*, need: 
h*im(> badly
Let Me Handle Your Rental* '

BOUSES FOR S.ALE A2

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-lMl 1*7 W Zl*t AM 3-30T3
WON T LAST lool- larf* brick, carpeled. 
draped, elecina kitchen. 1 baths, lare* 
den Priced (or quick a*:e 
3 BEDROOM, carpeled. Youn«*lown kilcb- 
en. (ara(e.
LOVELY 3 bedroom. S Acree. plenty wa
ter.
LARGE 1 bedroom aUacbed t-raft. 
teoced yard. S1.73a down. *34 month 
NEW 1 bedroom brick. 1 bath*, beautiful 
kitchen. carporL $17. SOS. Take some 
trade
* BEDROOMS carpeted. 3 bath*. Mrye
kitchen I*, acre* Total SllSOO 
NEW 3 bedroom Carport. »730 
PREWAR 1 bedroom on eomrr lot Pared 
11300 down. $30 month S3.300 
OOOD buy* m fumishod duplese*
33 ACRES clot* in. 1 acre* on bishway. 
S*30 acre.

SLAUGHTER
RE.ALTY COM PANY

LARGE 3 bedroom homo near Psrk Hill ! 
School. Carpeted and draped 
NEAR colleyr—3 bedroom, larye kllch- 
en (arage. lenced yard. *0300 
BEAUTIFUL comer lot Rettneted addi
tion AUo. lot oo paremeni *1 000 
NICE larfo duplex (umished 
13*0 Oreoi Fbona AM e s r *

TOT STALCUP

LEG AL NOTICE

Student Auto Death 
Listed As Suicide

SAN JOSE. Calif. -F^Polic* 
Iisled as a suicicto lh « death of a 
pevtty. I7year-old high school 
honor student who crashed her 
car into a pepper tree on the Los 
Galot Road south of here yester
day.

Authoriues were puzzled as to 
what motivated Constance Chase, 
daughter of a w e a l t h y  Santa 
Clara contractor. They conceded 
it could have resulted from Los 
Gatos teen-age group discussioru 
of the auto death of actor James 
Dean in 1955.

Friends said the girl was a 
member of a group which consid 
ered Ddan’s death as "glam or 
oua.”  Her father M. L . Chase said 
Constance had seemed disturbed 
lately but ha refused to accept 
the suicide verdict.

Yarborough Asks 
G l Bill Extension

WASHINGTON ^JF -̂Sen. Yarbor
ough <D-Tex» yesterday intro
duced a bill to extend GI educa
tion benefits to all service person
nel whoJiave been in the armed 
forces since the present Jan. 31, 
195$ cut-off date 

He said surveys show many tal 
ented young people do not go to 
college because of lack of finances 
and the measure would help meet 
this problem.

"The education of the veterans 
of the present cold war is a mat
ter of pressing national concern,” 
Yarborough said.

'Moon Mullins' 
Creator Dies

nrviTAnoN to  b id d e r s
S*A.rq Fr*po*A;* »a<lrM*«d •• the Cwl*. 

rbOe Riter MuBMipoi Wxier Dutnet F, O. 
Bex M*. Bif Sprins T*xb«. wiB be rw- 

»t lb* office at the Oenerel Mee- 
e«er. Mr E V. Speac*. IMaoi 3M Per- 
mxxb BuLSt (. Bis Sprmf. Ttxe*. tor 
lb* fetiewtos eenetniftw. *3 M which 
win be a  OM ceairect

1 Timber bnese M FI. kes ever 
Sulphur Drew

1 TUnher bnose ISS Ft. kes erer 
BuxurS Drew

Bid* win be rermrrd et the ebeec dee- 
iSheted piece uoill 1* A M. Jen >4. ItSS 
ei whlcb tune the Prepoeelc wiB be puh- 
Ucly epewed. end reed elewd Any btd 
receired efier ekems umc wtu be re-

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM ASWl AM 4-«S37 AM *S0f7

BRICK OI AND FHA HOMES 
BRICK HOME oh Wk*hmctoo Bird —3 
bedroocni. lerge den. brine room dhUns 
raoan. breekfeet room Z beib*. Veceai 
row.
BEADTIFCL ROME m  Btrdwoll Lene. 
* BEDROOM, dta. cerptttd. Urfe keo. 
ea Tele
3 BEDROOM BRICE-Furdue. nice yerd
3 BEDROOM. 3 beih*. seer Furr* new 
Btorv
LAROB 3 Bedroom Brick—Werioeer Reed 
NEW. LAROK 3 Bedreom neer CoOef* 
RrigbU SchooL IS73d.
4 ROOM, corner let. Ee«l ISih. tSSSS
OI EQUmr—a Bedroom Circle Dnee. 
OOOD Buy a  1 bedrooBB dimkx. 
sererel New Home* Under Ccoatroetka— 
Pick Your Own Cokr*. ____________

Novo Dean Rhoads
■*131* Homo If Better LkaBS*"

Dial AM  3-2450 800 Lancaster
BRICK J bedroom. Ilk beih. centrml beet- 
roollns. serede. SIA*e*
NEW BRtCK-1 Bedroom 3 beth*. en- 
trenre heO. *p*cloue hrinc-dlnas room 
317 •**
VACANT-Lerte 3 bedroom been#, eer- 
peird. den J* i  3A (ers«e. St* Id* 
EDWARDS REIOHTS—3 lerve rodBi*. eer- 
pel drspe*. W R kt flSId*.
SFEOLaL—3 Bedroom 13000 equtty. SIOSS 
down. Belence *477*—S4* moatb 
NEW JL*N10R HIOR-Kxire nlte. Urte 
3 bedroocn. carpeted feiwed yerd »*ono 
NEAR ALL SCBOOLA-S LAROK bed
room*. den. brlBc<ltalnt room. 113*0* 
EXTRA NICE 3 Bedroom carpet, fenced
yerd *3t*e roulty. __
LARGE 3 Brdream St ••* dewn. Ml 
monUi.
KTCE pATOd. CT P f  IM. CMt

1109 Lloyd
AM 4 7936 AM 4 2244 AM 4-6715
BARGAIN SPECIAL Choice location. 
Wnhuifion Piece 3 bedroom etiached 
(erege. fenced yerd Only S13e* down, 
rton
WASHINGTON Pt ACE Big 3 bedroom, 
carpeled Uringdinmg combinetton lilo 
bath, nice kitchen. 13* wiring. Vent*- 
hood gue*l bouse, gerag*. til 7Sd 
PARKHILL; Uke new. 3 bedroom, draped, 
central beat duel air k«ely kitchen, 
utility mom. SlgTM. tSSm down 
NEW BRICK FuUr carpeted, cenirai 
heat, duct air tile bath, lovely kueben. 
(uU equity S373d SIS IM.
SPACIOUS NEW auburhaa bom*. 3 bed
room*. 3 (uU bathf. krely kitchen, walk- 
a  rloaeu. carport. Ill* (encod. SIAM* 
NICE DUPLEX: S room* each (Id*. SUM 
down.

N E W  3 BEDROOM brick, 2 bath*. 
Carport, nice location.

TH REE ROOMS and bath to be 
moved. Total price $2600.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg A.M 44543
QUICK SALE—Auraciive I hedroem bnck.
carpeted. 3 ceramic bath* '.ere* electric

■ • ubi*ktteban. wood ihuisl* roof double carpert. 
11x14 aterage take trade m 
EXTRA NICE HOME Bedroea* ISxIt 
U i IS—carpet, drape* pretty fenced 
yard, sereg*. SIS.SW *34 aontlk

BY OWNER — equity a  3 bedroom ban*. 
Imced backyard, etacbed garage, neer
»chook and Ulh. Place *hepp4ng center. 
AM 4-717*

SZW  AND BEAUTIFUL
turned laocened

Capte* of the pkn*. apecNtcetton* and
Mher centract decuatanta are *■ Id* a  
:b* affic* a( the Oeneral Manager. Haem 
30A Penman BuUdtng- Big Spring. 
Texe* and a  the offlc* *( Free** and 
Nichel*. Fort Worth. Texa* Decianenu 
mar be examtned at the General ktan- 
ager'i e(Bc* a  BM Spra* er they aay  
be procored lor bMdtns purpnan* wtdMial 
charge at the offtce of Free** and Ntch- 
li 4*3 Dnacser Bulidtng. Fort Worth X 

Trxa* F.an- and Specificatan* are a  
he returned le Freeae and Nicbola after 
i.ne hid ope jtg

Bid Secur;:r a  the form of an accepl- 
aba Bidder * Bond, er Centfied Check a  
■-t amount rf five i|) per cent ef the 
n-atimum t*-.*! h.d shaC accompenr each 
hid

Succeaaful bidder wtD br required t* 
turmah a Prriormanca Bond a  the 
nmount of ace hundred il**t per cent *( 
the contract price.

There mu- be paid aa tha pro;*ct 
bat lev* ihar the rale* ef wage* which 
hare been aoopted br the Owner and a*
aet forth a  ihe decumect*

Tbt Owner rreerrr* the right I* meet 
arr or all b:d* and a  walre (oemelitie* 
No bid* mar be withdrawn within atxtr 
<••> ikr* after daM on whkb bid* are 
opened

COLORADO RIVER MTNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT 
Joe Pick.c. Secretary

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECraRY

AUTO SERVICX—
SA8 WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

4*1 Eatt 3rd Phone AM 4AS41
MOTOR BEARING SERVICE 

404 Jocnvon Phoa* AM I-n*l
REALTY  SH O P S -

BON-ETTE BEAUTY SALON 
1*1* Johnaon Dial AM 3-31SJ
rL E A N E R .S -

FASHION CLEANERS 
m  Writ 4th Dial AM 44131

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
170* Orrgg Phone AM 4-S41S
R O O FE R S -

COrPMAN ROOPINO 
34*3 Runnel* Phone AM 4-IStI

WEST TEXAS R O O m O  CO.
*0* Ea«t 3nd AM M lt l
OFFICE S U P P L Y -

THOMA8 TTPEWRITER 
a OFF aUFPLT

1*1 Main ______________ Phone AM 4401
PRINTING—

LOS ANG ELES The man 
who created the comic strip world 
of Moon Mullins, his little brother 
Kayo. Mamie and Willie and Lord 
and Lady Pkishbottom. is dead 
at 64

Cartoonist Frank Willard, whose 
humor entertained newspaper 

readers for 34 years, died Sun
day after a  atn>k%

„  n e s t  tEX PRINTWO 
IMMam Phooe AM 3-I11I

REAL ESTATC
HOI .SES FOR SALE A2
NICE PRICK—Three bedroom. 3 bath, 
home 173# aquar* feet fiotr apace. 140* 
E**< Itth. Dial AM *#733
3 ROOM HOUSE for >ak on Snrder Hi«h- 
w*r acre <d land WrU and rle«4rie 
P > ^  Small down parmeal. term* t* mtt. 
Johs Ba.ch AM 4-473$.

Nrar CeUrgo-Spacloe* brick trtw t 
bedreom home Bit Urtng ream, walk- 
m cloaeu. mehotaar cebhieu. Veate- 
hoad weaher-drrer coaDeetka. dreaa- 
tnt lebk la bath, centrml he*L duct air. 
rerport IIM $q Ft. floor apoce. ONLY 
MIM

Tot Stalcup
AM 4-7936 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6715

CLOSED 
TEM PORARILY 

DUE TO
ILLNESS

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

GOOD PLACES 
FOR YOLU MONEY

Two acres, good house, plenty w a
ter, in Sand Springs. $10,000 —  
hall cash.
Two acres with one s u  and one 
three room house, well and other 
improvements on old San Angelo 
Highway. $12,500. hall cash, or 
same with three acres, $13,500. 
Three bedroom house with two 
rooms in rear, southeast part of 
town. $7500, some terms.
Hou.se and lot very close in. real 
good location for shop, $8000, 
U.OOO down, balance 10 equal an
nual payments, 6 per cent.
Want listings of resi^nces for 
sale, especially low equities.

AM  3̂ 2430
NOVA D E A N  RHOADS

1 BIU3BOOM ROME, amah dewn pay- 
inanL *4* maoth. 1404 Bluebird. *«* after 
t *• p m.
LABOK LOO eahiD aa Ink* Lek*. Term*. 
For mformatka caB AM 3-3373
3 BEDROOM SOME k  Calamaa. IS  
bath*, largo acroanad (leaping perch WiS 
trad* (er bema m *r near Big Spnas 
CaU AM 44111 *r AM 4-3144.

JAIM E M ORALES  
Real Estate

g1* NW 71h AM 44*«
LABOE BnUdmc-likSZ^ ao tSklSS
faal kl. Priced 1* eaB 
3 ROOM beua* wMh k rt* kl iaOxJM feat 
LAROK 3 BEDROOM, attaebad gerag*. 
k  Sfaniaa, Texa*. tSSM 
TWO 3 BEDROOM bam**—Om  autald* 
cMy Bmlt*
FOR SALE at Baryan*—Baaement butld- 
tag aa 3 kU. MS Wrigh
AM 3 - » l

enght Streat Fbona

SUBURBAN A4
I* ACRES ON Old San Angek hichoay, 
WUl (Oil 3 acre* ar all. AM 4473*
ACREAGE FOR eak k  H Mr* bketo 
Oaad **41 and ahallaw water Oa echeal
boa rout*. 3 mile* from tawa Shown by 
•ppetntment. Cash er terra*. Jeha kalch 
AM 44733

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
NICELY FUKNURED frcM bedroom, ad- 
Jotnlng bath *SS Runaok. AM 431*3.
BEDROOM. PRIVATE carport, entranc* 
and bath In nrw brick home. Cloe* k. 
AM 44107
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room*. Ada- 
quau parkiaA^apac*. Oa kaalhi*. caf*. 
1*31 Scurry. Dial AM 4*344.
BEDROOM FOR rent. IS* Mak.
SPECIAL irEEKLY rata*. t3ewntowa Mo- 
trl aa S7. S  block aonh *T Rlsbway Is.
LARGE BEDROOM, prlrau mlraaca. 
goetlemaa. Aka fumiahod gerag* apart- 
mant. bilk paid. 303 Jobnaon. AM 43*13.
BEDROOM WITH Haol* If datirad. MM 
Scurry, dial AM 44373.

ROOM A Bo a r d Bt

J. B, PICKLE
Horae: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

f o r ' s a l e ' b y  o w n e r ”

2 BEDROOM HOME Living room 
and dinette. Liberal terms can be 
arranged. Located 113 Mt Vernon. 
Call for appointment.

AM 4-8160
FOR SALE—aquuy K 3 bedroom brick 
O I. bouae. $3,330 Call AM 44443.
BT OWNER—1 hotwe* on $ ku. On* 3 
badmom. 2 bath*, doubt* tarage—other. 
3 room houa*. doubk garage Located 
14W Benton

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COM PANY

3 b»<troom bom«. nJca yard.
Only tU .M
PRBTTY homt wHh small houss ob samt 
)«t You II likp thU onf. Ill.SiO 
L.529?**?’ *̂ baths. liiTs«tmpnt prowrty. Hir* i  bedroom horns Wsshlntton nacs
130$ Gregg AM 4-2662
3 ROOM HOUSE and on# 3 room houao 
Oft o**o kt. Good locatko. Goad income. 

63WS Pdyioant. A. F, BIU. AM 4t07,

ROOM AND Board Nica e'eaa ream*. 
Ill Runnel* AM 443M
ROOM AND beard. 411 Rmal*.
ROOM AND beard. Ntc* kcatko. Ihqnlr* 
at 1331 Scurry er caU AM 44134.
FITUVISHED APTS. S3
1 ROOM ruRNISHED aaorlmenl Coupk 
nniT After 3 p m. call AM 4773*.
o a r a g e  a p a r t m e n t  wtth gerag*.
Frevhly redecorated Yon pay bllle. 33S 
Eaat 7th. AM 44373
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and bsUi. 
Rra*on*b1* rent Located 7*7 Jobneon. 
AM 43437 er AM 44731.
J ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Atrbaa*. 3 bUla paid. AM 433U ar AM
44011
FURN1.4RED APARTMENT. 3 room* and 
bath, bui* paid Newly decorated No 
pet*. Working girl* ar coopi*. 331 Oregg. 
AM 4Sin.
CLEAN. MODERN 3 room (umUhed apari- 
ment UtUltle* paid. 1303 Wnt 3th.
3 ROOM AND bath fumtibed apartment, 
fkor fumaca, large ekeet*. 1*33 Eaat 3rd. 
AM 43333
SOUTH DUPLEX tor rant. Ne bilk paid. 
No pou. AM 44333. 1S3* RunnoU.
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. On* 
bedroom. BUI* paid. Prirau bath and 
entrance. Aduh*. 411 Deugla*.
LAROK 3 ROOM (umlahed apartment, 
aouth eld*. BUI* paid. 1400 Scurry.
3 ROOMS AND bath, water paid. SS3 3d 
oko 3 momt and bath. 130 Sundayi and 
night*. AM 44343: Day*. AM 44S3I.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, 1101 Baat Cth 
AM 43131
ONE. TWO snd Uire# room fomuhed
apartment*. All pnrai*. qtilltt** paid. alT' 
rondllkoed. Klnf AportinenU. 334 Jeho-

RANCH INN apu. near Htbb en Waat 
M. Nictly fumlabed 3 room aportmonta 
Vented heal. Laundry facUltleu.
3 ROOM FURNISHED aparimenta BUI* 
paid Two mile* wear en U. a. S3. 34M 
Wcat Highway S3, K. L Tst*.

ONLY 5 Gl HOMES LEFTaf aur
91 FHA And Gl 3-Bedraam Names

Onr and Two Baths

Beautiful Callage Pork Estates
(N ear Junior Collrgr)

$12,000 ta $17,500
SALES aFFICE

In Our New Locatlou At

LLdYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 past 4th AM 4-7950

RENTALS BlANNaUNCEMENTS
F l R M SH E D  AnrSL
FURNISHED APARTMENT*. 3 rooma and 
bath. AU bllla paid 313 3d per week 
Dial AM 3131Z.

H j ! -----
LODGES

DIXIE a p a r t m e n t *  3 and 3-rocm 
aparimenta and bedroom* Bill* paid 
AM 4413* 3331 Scurry. Mr* J. F
B»l*nd Mgr ____
CLFAN MODERN 3 room lumtahed 
uparin.eni Uljllie* poKL 1303 Weat 3th.
3 ROOM AND bath fumlabed duplex. Lo
cated U3S Scurry, north apartment *33 
month No bUU paid. AM 43*41 dayi. 
AM 43314 erentn**.
FURNUHED APARTMENTS or bodrooRM 
ea weekly rate*. Mak aerrtc*. imena 
and teleptMO* fumlabed. Howard Houa*
AM 43331
3-ROOM AND 3-rwem fumkhed apart
ment* Apply E lk  Cburte, 133* Weat 3rd. 
AM 41431.
NICE CLEAN apartment. 3 roam* and 
baib tee at 134̂ * Wett 13th. Dial AM 
43303
3 LARGE ROOM tamiahed oparunent, 1 
large room fumiebod baaomeai aportmeol. 
water paid AM 437*7.
FURNURED AFART31KNT. all bUk paid, 
ceupl* anty. oo peta CaU ar •** after 
3 3* AM 4«333. 337 Oolkd
3 LARGE ROOIg* fumtebed. bala. Mg 
claeet. cloeo k. bilk paid. Dial AM 43417.
FOR R E N T -I room fumkhed apartment, 
auk paid AM 43343
T*fb FURNURED Dupktee—Norih aid*. 
*73. eeuUi aide S3* RUk paid issd Scurry.
biqutro Reeder Ineuranc*. M4 ScuiTy.

uxruB.Msm:o a r t s . B4
OARAGE APARTMENT- 3 room* kUur- 
nlahed 4*7 Benlaa. Dial AM 44474
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED dvipki near high 
ecbool Frirai* bath *4* aa bilk paid 
AM 44413

FtH M SH F .D  ROl'SEB BS
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouee Fnemieir 
located Call AM 434*S Sunday*-wrak- 
dar* AM 41731
RECONDITIONED 1 ROOMS. Modem, air- 
coodUkoed Kiicbeneite* S3* moMh. night- 
hr rate* Vaugha • Village. We*t Rigbasy 
i*. AM 434)1
3 ROOM FURNISHED heuse N* thlUran. 
n* pat* 33*r, We*i 33th Inqutm 313 Weal 
33th AM 44S13

I 'N F U B N Isn E D  HOUSES B6
FOR RE7rT-3 i i draoni unfumishad hou** 
3133 month. Apply 1333 Rowel. AM 44133 
after 3 33
3IX ROOM kdurtdihsd hauas lar rawi. 
sm ArUard
TWO BEDROOM laMumlabad haua* tar 
root Apply U U  Eaat 14U
3 ROOM LITFURNnHED houa*. 1313 Set- 
lie* Otal AM 3-1344. Apply 13« Eaat
ITth
3 ROOM AND batb unfumkhad hauae 
Oarage 14f7 Earn 3rd.
MODERN (Ire roam unfUmkhad haua* 311 
Eaat I7th. AduKa aoly

MI.se. FOR RENT B7
FOB RENT -OO* trailer apace Oond 
netctaberiiood. AM 43333- Bfler 3 33 oaU 
AM 4 3 rj

W ANTED TO RENT B l
COUPLE WITH ao* bay want $ hadroom 
houa* wHh garage. Permanent r*«ld*nt*. 
AM 443dl ar AM 44311. Jama* Hunter.
BUSINESS B t lL O m e S B i

OFnCE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Suitable for office or beauty par
lor, Reasonable rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 —  Ree. A l l  4-247$
RENT—ALL ar any part *( hutldmg eult- 
able (or atorag*. Wtatam Ic*. 733 Eaat 
3rd. AM 4-U31.
LAROE STEEL waraheua* wnb caniant 
floor CaU D. R. WIkr at AM 473S3.

ANNaUNCeMEKTS
LODGES C l

BTO BPRIHO Lodge N*. 1333.
A  stated Meeting Ut i 

Mondayt S 3* pm.
7 0 ® ?  B. A. Flrooeh. W1 
r  O- O. Raghe*. So*.

M M. Degree. Saturday, January Itth. 
7:03 p m. Refreehmant*. ___

BIO BPRIHO Aaaom- 
bly No. *3 Order of 
th* Rambow for OIrla, 
Ruftnee*. Tueaday. 
January 14, 1:3* p. m.
VtIJean LaCrotx, W A. 
Carolyn BeweU, Ree.

CALLED MCETINO Bl|Bis
. 31^rtni Commondrry No.

K T. Monday. January 
33Ui. 7 3* r. m. F o r
Practice

J B William*. B. 
Ladd Smith. Ree.

O.

STATED MEETINO HUkrd 
Plain* Lodt* No 333 A i r ,  . 
and A M erery anoi 
4th Thursday night*. 7 38 
p m

J H. Slawart. W. 31.
Errtai Daniel. Sec.

a P. O Elk* Ne. I3SS. 
gu'.ar meeting tuolghl
p m.

Jo* Ckrk E R
H L. Heilh. Sea.

S P E a A L  NOTICES
CARTER FURNITURE 
neu. Ha* complei* Uo* M Early Aroari- 
can Fumllur* and acte»*arie»
alm o st  la* new I* b* iru*. B e ^  
new 133S Cbarrolet Wo ham all **y^  
ond rolart k  rboae* tram It wiB mak* 
aa Ideal New Year OlA lor you and lb* 
famUy. Remembot you two trad* wtth 
TMwall Charrolat. 13*t Baat 4th.

LOAN’S M ADE ON 
DEER  R IFLE S -SH O T C U N S  

AND  REVOLVERS
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TATE
1000 WF.ST THIRD

IF YOU drwik-tboi k year butiae** H 
yea want U  quit drkkkg-lhaT* our buel- 
neu* Akaholic* Anmynau*. Bat 1331. 
Big Spring. Texa* ___________ ___

RADIO-TV REP.UR

Night Service 
All Work Guaranteed

HOOKER TV SERMCE
705 Ayl/ord AM  4-7095

PER.HONAL C5
. ______________ _ _____  durtM Thi
Siring and Oirteuna* HoUdai a pi**** 
•act. Citarielt* Tarkr 7 3I81.

BUSINESS OP.
FUR BALK ar tend term kaee—Dairy 
Kmg Drlre-k Cootact M R Smith at 
Dairy Kirg. 333* erregg ____
CAPE WITR bear been** Ntr* haakaa* 
wonderful kcatko. Frtcod rIgM. Pheau 
AM 41974

BUSINESS SERVICES
KNAFF ARCH Buppori 300** Men aad 
women a A. W. WinAam AM 4JT*T er 
413 Dona* _______
d r iv e w a y  g r a v e l , tia *aad. owed
black lap ***L barnyard lerltueer. aaad 
and gmrel deheerad Cafl EX 44I3T_____

I G. HUDSON 
DIAL AM 4-5106

For AsphaJt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard W ork -T op  Soil—  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
B. J BLACKSHEAR—Varda ptawad w«h 
roleuaar. lap aad. imek. tractor wark. 
peel ualM dug. AM $-173$._______________
HOUSE DOCTOR S hero naw. 
paktmg. eobkau. R* )*h tao 
AM 4-4*33.

Remadslkg. 
emaU. CaU

TOP ton. aod nil (and-43 33 1 ^  
CaU L L. Murphre*. AM 4333a ofler 
3 p k  _________________ _
H. C. MePRERaOH Pumpk* 8*rrte*. 
k tanka, woeh rack*. SU weel 3rd. Dial
a m  44913: nigbu. AM 44337.

E X P E R IE N C E D -G U A R A N T E E D  
C AR PET  LAY IN G  

W. W. LANSING 
AM  4-6676 ARar 6 P.M.

EXTERM INATORS E i

ROACHEg? — CALL geuOiwaetem Acm* 
TermM# Control Complet* poet tanlrol 
eerrlc*. Work fully guarunieed. Mock 
Moor*, owner AM 44133. ___________

H AUU NG -D ELTVER Y EI6
lo c a l  HAULIRO tor rommuntty. 
Lum HarrI* Jr. AM 44137._________

Cell

PA IN T ING -PA PER ING R ll
POR PAntTINO and paper btnttnf. call 
D M Mllkr. 313 Dlxl*. AM 43433

EMPLOYMEN1
H ELP W ANTED. Mmlg P I
CAb DRIVERS wented-muft har* city 
permit Apply Greyhound Bu* Depot.
WANTED CAB drtrer* Apply k  penem. 
City Oub Company. 333 Seurry^______

H ELP W ANTED. Female F2
NEED MORNINO maM and ta help car* 
for children. Write, Box B-743 Com of 
The Hrrakf
ATTRACnVE WOMAN orer 3$ c»p*bl* of 
meeting public. 345-33$. fira day week. 
3 hour* per day. Apply 308 Ruiinals. 613
3 m.

H E LP  W ANTED. MIsc.
NEED COUPLE to manac* touriat court. 
On* could hurt other work ^all AM

MEN OR WOMEN

TWO ROOM fumkhad apartment Prlral* 
bath. Prtgidalr* Clo** k. BUI* paid, n jh - 
M i* weak. Cal AM * m s .  *H  Mak. |

STATED CONVOCATION 
Big Bprmg Chapter No. ITS 
R A kt. trery 3rd Thuradtr, 
7 3* p m School i t  IB- 
atnicUbn trery Pridty.

O. H. Dally, H P. 
B rrk  Oaalaf, Baa.

Full or part lima butlnatt af ymit own. 
Tin* 1* not arlllng book*, rookwart. k- 
aurince, etc. Dignified, reapectrd work. 
A aerrkt I* offer not found elaawber* 
Man and wif* cut work legethtr k  ipor* 
hour* fmm bam*. Writ* lok 6-74$ Car* 
af HtrolA

TELEV IS IO N  D M O R Y
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NiW  TV SET

PUT
newuie

IN TOUR PRESENT TV SET!
“QuaUty Repairs At Stnalbl* Prlrta'*

GENE NABOR5
TV A RADIO SERVICE

267 OhHad Dial AM 6-7466
f l

Local Headqtsartetkfor RepUoeraeala

TUESDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV CH ANNEL 2 —  MH)LA.ND
3 00 Quean lor a Day
3 43—Madam Romaacaa
4 ep-Cartooiu
4 13—3-Ouh Plarhoua*
3 Ja-LU' Raacak 
3 43-Nrw*
* *h-4portt
* 15—New*
* 33-W*tU>*r
* 33-auale
7 33—Omnlbu*
* 33-Mtet McGrow
* 38—Barber Command
8 88—Califoralaat 
8 J8-atag* 1

18 **—Nraa
U  l8-*partf a  Weoth*

It 38—Top Tun**
II 3»-8lgn on 
REDNEHDAV 
7:88-Today 
8 Oh-Hom*
8 38—Treaaum Runt 

18 88—Rompar Room 
It 38—7>ulh ar

Cao**4u»nr*<
U th-Tlr Tar Douth 
II 38-11 Could b« You 
II *h-T(X h Jina 
13 38—Howard Millrr 
I 88—Brid* aod Groom 
1 th- Maim**
3 th—Qurtn far a Day

3 44-Modern Ro anrrt
4 8h—Cartoon*
4 13—3-Gun Plojrbouaa 
3 3h-LU' RticaU 
3 4h—Nrw*
8 th—Spurt*
8 IV-Nrw*
8 25-W*alh*r 
8 J8-Codr J
7 *h-Kruger Thrairt
8 Ih-Kraft Thratr*
8 88 »ra Hunt
8 38—Thu u >our LU* 
18 *8-N*w*
18 Ih—tpori* A Wtathat 
18 38— Lai* *how 
13 Uh-8ign on

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH

'TH E BEST—COSTS YOU LESS'

Minute Installation
Ov#r 1000 Mufflara-Piptt In Stock

” 4 Yemn ServlBg Tbp Big SpriRg Area"

KEDY-TV CH ANNEL 4 —  BIG SPRING
3 th-Bnghter Day 
3 15—•arret karm 
3 3h-Edg* af Right
3 8h—Moan* Fatr
4 13— A I* a

I a* Laaoey Tub**
3 34—Local Hew*
8 88-Brae* Fmatae 
8 14—Daug Edward*
8 38-Ram* that Tba*
7 88—FhU aBrar* 
7'3h-Teta* k  Renew 
t tt-TeU the TTwk
I 3h-ah*rttt *r Cachk* 
t *h-t*4 lt* Ouaetka
8 38—Kkgdaa* af Ih*

-Red akelleh 
-Newt. Weethar

It *» ■hawcaei
13 3*-4ign Off 
aFDNtAOAT
7 33-4l*a Oa
I ea—Cap* Kangar**
8 44-N*(**rt Newa 
8 34-L*tal New*
8 th—Garry Maor*
8 Ih—Arthur Oadlray 

18 38-Dalt*
II th-Het*l Ckop 'l a 
II 13-Lor* af Life 
II Jh-a*trrh for T k 'e i  
II *3 -U4*rar*
II 13-New*
It Sh—Walter Creaktt*
13 Ih-WerM Turn*
I th -B *a l lb* Clotk 
l-lh-Chih Day 
I 41 Meoeeparty

3 88- HI* Fayofl 
3 3h—Vrrdirl u Your* 
3 th-Brighier Day 
3 14—Aerrrt ttorni
3 38-Kdg* af Night
4 th-Hooi* Fair 
4 l4-au*ie
3 m—Imaoey Tune*
3 18—hugar W tptr*
3 53-Laral Nea*
* *h-Brur* Fraaier
* I4-D*ug Edward*
* 38—1 Lor* t jcy
7 aa—Rig Rrrord
8 88—771* Mlllloealr*
8 38—Tt* Got a feerrt 
»  38-U 8 Plrel

W—Doug Fairbtna*
I 4—Nre*. Writber
II ** ghowta**
II 3h-8lca Off

College Automatic Laundry
''Horn# of Maytag"

Wash Load— 20< Dryar Lead— 25c
EA5T 4TH & BIRDWELL LANE

KOSA-’H ' (  H A N SE L  7 —  ODE.S.SA

I  45—Daug Edward* 
4 *h-*m*rta 
g Ih -N m
g 33—Weaihar 
8 Ih-Ram* Thai Too* 
7 th-Amertraa Let*wd
7 38 k ata Traaaar
8 th-Tra OfTnUS

Renew 
-884 *88 Quaetkw 
-F inneer Flayheuet 
-Rewt

It 
18
RrDNKMtAT 
8 38 Fepeie Preeemg 

W *8—Arthur Oedfi i i 
M 3h-OetU
II m-R*t*l Cm pehtaa 
II 14-Lar* af LNe 
II 3b-« ruh far rm  rw  
II 45-GuMk* UghI 
13 th-Fkrhaw**
II Ih-WerM Tam*
I m-R*at Ih* Clerk 
1 lh-Mnu**p*rtr 
$ 88-Rig Peroft 
3 18-Verdict U Tourt

3 th-Mattt>»*
4 3h-Fim*-* F r^ ia ‘
I 43—Daug Ddaardt
* *h-*port*
* Ih-Nrw*
4 34-Weathrr 
8 38— I Votr Lury 
7 **-R ig R*rard 
7 Ih-Virtary at •**
* 38-77)* MIlliMiair*
* 3h -r»* B*< a here*
* 38 U a. ■•**1

1* ea. New*
la th—Bpnri*
M I3-Wr*th*r
I* 38—Cammand F*r1«».

YOUR TV SET’S BEST FRIEND

W'h Uhp
•  Tabro. Parta
•  Battprief

•  P k ia r t  T ib e t

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 Nalaa a M 1-2662

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
3 88 Qu»*a lar a Day 
3 44-Mallna*
3 15—Roapnallly Tbn*
$ Ih-TThk WRh FiUwr 
t  *h-N»w*
8 Ih-wtaihor 
8 13—Rert'i Rnwfll 
8 Ih-LIf* ef RIky
7 th—Omnlbu*
8 88—Meet MrOraw 
8 38—fluBurfoot
8 I^ B o h  Cummrngt 

18 *h-Real McCey*
18 Ih—Rew*
18 th-Waatber

I* 44—apart*
18 S*-*hewc**8 
RKDNKltDAT
7 88-T*d*r
8 88—Rom*
* 38—Treaaum Runt 

•• 88-Frlr* |g Right 
18 J8-Thulh er

Coaeequenre*
11 88-Tlc Tar Dough 
U 38—It Could b* Toa 
13 88 -T fi h Jtoi 
13 38-nub 88 
I 38-Kilty Foyle 
I  88-Matmr*

J 88—Qu*m far a Day 
3 43-Matmee
I 14—Haepttalltr Time 

Mehlraa*4 38-Latt of 
8 88-New*
8 18—Weather
• 14—Here * Howell
• 38-Wagon Tram
7 88—Father Know* B *1
8 88—Wyatt Etrp
8 38-Frank Bmalra 
8 88-ThU I* Tour Ltf* 
8 38—Lawrenct Welk 
18 48—Weathrr
it 43—Pporl* 
18 S8-«bowcrwca**

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — .SWEETWATER
3 88—Bnghtar Day 
3 13 Aetrat BtorTn
3 38-Edt* af Nlgb4
4 *8—Ham* Fair
4 15—Indaatry an F'r'd
4 38-auak
188—Laoney Tune*
8 88— Haw*. Waalher 
8 15—Daug Edward* 
8:38—Ham* that Tun*
7 *«t-Phll SUreni
7 30—Ama* h Andy
8 88-Tell the Troth 
I  38-IHrtd Oriel
t nn-t*4.tm QueMkn 
8 38—K'i'm  of lb* Bea

18 88—Red gkellon 
!• 38—Newe, Waather 
It '88—ahnwra**
It 38—Aign Off 
WKnNFADAT
7 34—aign On

■ • 88—c»pt. Kangaroe 
• 45—Hrtwnrk New*
I 54—Local Hew*
8 88—Garry Moore
8 38—Arthur Godfrey 

18 38-Dnttd 
11 08—Hole! CmnpTn 
11:13—Lore of Life 
11:38—Aearch for T m'' 
II 44—Ltborar*
13 14-New*
13 33—Walter Cmnktt* 
13 38-World Turn*
1 00—Brat Ih* dock

I 38-Club Duy
I 43- Hnuteparlr 
3 88 -Rig Parnff 
3 38—Verdict 1* Your*
3 88—Rrighkr Duy 
3:14—Aerrel Atnrm
J 38-r.d3e of Night
4 08—Home Fair 
4 38—Aual*
I et-toonry Tune*
8 88—New*. Weather 
8 14—Doug Edward*
• 18—I Lor* Lucy
7 OO- Rig Record
0 88—Th* Mllllonatre
• 38—Tr# Got o Serrei
8 88-U A Aleel

10 88—Doug Falrbonk* 
10 38—New* Wratber
II 08—Ahowraat 
13 38-Algn Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 —  LUBBOCK
3 88-Brighttr Day 
3:14—Bocrat Btemi 
3 J8-Edg* tf Night
3 88—Homt Fair 
4:14—Hair Drotaer RI-8
4 38-Su*l*
3 88—Looney Tune*
$ 88—NewA Weather 
8:15—Doug Edward*
8 38—Nam* that Tun* 
7:a8-Phll AUrer*
7 38-T*xaa In Rrriew
8 88-Ten th* Troth 
8 30-DarM Grief
8 88- 884.888 Queetkn 
8 38-K g m of th* Bet 

l8 th-Red Bkellon 
38:38—New*. Woother 
11:

Oft13 18-8lgn 
Wegwetday
7:58—aigO On
• ••—Capt. Kangaroo 
8 45—Network New* 
i  54—Local Newa
• 88—Oarry Moor* 
8.38—Arthur Godfrey

It 18-Dotlo 
II 88—Hotel Cmop'l'a 
11:14—Lot* ef Life 
11:18 Search for Tomor, 
II :43—LIberace 
13:11 Hew*
13'34—WaUer Crnnkk 
13 J8-WorM Tuma 
I 88—Heat Ihe Clock 
11 8 -aub  Day 
1:48-Hoo*8ptriy

• 80—Big Payoff
3'38—Verdict Is Tour* 
3 88—Brighter Day 
J 13—Berret storm 
3 38—Edge of Night 
3 08—Mom* Fair 
3 38—Auale 
» 08—Looney Tune*
8 88—New*. Weather 
8 14—Dour Edward*
• J8-I Lor* Lucy 
7:00—Rig Rernrd
• 88—Th# Mllllonair
• • Seerc• 38—U B. Ateel
18 88-pout Feirhank* 
18 38—New*. Wtalher 
II 88—Ahowcaa*
13 18-aiga on

I
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POSITION
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•  Draftinf
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•  Study at 

you left
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Free Bull 
Box 21

FINANCI
SPEC

NO SEC
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ApplU

QUI

Bli
206 Runne

WDMAN
roNVALKac 
All age* K:
Oalesaton. A

BE AU TY  I
U'ZtERa P 
104 East ITU

CHfLO  C6
WILL DO b 
day Of night
BABT »ITT 
Je»le Orahi
TAKE CARS 
do houaeworl
WILL BART 
weekly. Dial
WILL DO b*
BABY siTrn  
Bcurry
FOREaTTH 
working mail
MB* HURB 
day thfwugb 
47483
WILL TAKE 

3hert. Rrt
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REMINGTON RAND 
Addlac Machioea— 

Calculalara 
Portablea Aa Law Aa 

$1.M Per Week 
BUD’S OFFICE SU PPLY  

SeUlea Hotel Bld|. 
tOS E. Srd AM 4-7232

LOANS MADE ON 
ANYTHING OF VALUE
NEW MANAGER

LARGER LOANS
30 Daya

Artirlea Held For SO-M Daya 
Better Deal Thaa You Have 

Ever Had In Big Spring

Largar Loans On 
Largar Diamonds 

Larger Selection ot Guna 
and Suppilea

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS, 
JEWELRY & LOANS
Lieeased-Bonded-Iufured 

106 Main AM 4-7474

WHERE'S THAT

$

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRON w o  WANTED. SOOt Seurry. Dial AM
i-aios.
IRONOtO WANTED. Sl.U dosan. 
4-TSa.

AM

mONmO WANTBD-SOt aeurry, Apvrt 
man! t. Dial AM 4-547S.
IRONINO WANTED—1111 Za«t 
4A6M.

Stb. AM

SEWING M
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Bedspraadf. 
RaaaooAbl* prlcat. Exparlancad. 41F Ed- 
vardi. AM 1-2M5.
DO BEWINO and altarmlloni. 711 Runnali. 
AM 4-4115. Mn. Churehvall.
MRS. "DOC" WOODS stvlo«. 
ani Dial AM S-1050

1504 Ov-

SEWINO—MRS. V. A. Kay, 201 
llXh. AM 4-7343.

Norlbaaat

FARMER'S COLUMN K
BE IN ityl* lor Ui* yaar of ItSI Buy 
Amarlea'a numbar 1 cor. It'a tht o*v  last Cbarroltl. All itylaa and eolora to 
chooa* from. Ramambar you can tradt 
vUti TUvall Chavrolet. 1501 Eaat 4th.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDINO M ATERIALS U

WE HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

1500 East 4th
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with standard 

8̂  •  shift. This car is next thing to a new car. Only 16.000 
actual miles. Carries our OK guarantee.

CHEVROLET V -8 demonstrator. Equipped with FAC- 
e # /  TORY A IR  CONDITIONER This car is alpiost new 
‘ and carries our OK guarantee.

4 C O  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4<ioor sedan. Equipped with radio,
hf^atpr Anri Pn w Prc jliH p  T h i «  ic  an a v t ra  /viaan n o rheater and Powergiide. This is an extra clean car.

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. ’This 
that's really nice. Priced to sell.

530
COMING PROMT

WeU, man, w« aura 
hava a pi l a af  it 
down hert w t ’ra 
j ust  i t chi ng  to 

hand out to tomo- 
ono like you — and 

we band out pl enty!  Why d o ’ 
people like u« l ike they do? 
Maybe it’s beciute every man al 
S .I.e . has had to havo a loaa 
himself, someliroo in his life ts 
bail out of a jam. And LOOK: 
125.53 a month (21 months) ro> 
pays that S.I.C 1530 loaa. Sulv 
jert to usual credit rrnuirements, 
naturallv. Quirk! Private! With

O r^p 'bM .d

S.I.C. LOANS
Dial AM 4-5241 

410 E. Third
F

F3

SAVE $$$$
2x4’f  .......................................  15 25
2x6’s ......................................  $5 25
H ”  Sheetrock ........................ |4 95
2-0-A4 Slab Doors ...............  14.95
Box 16 Nalls—Per hundred . $11.75
t i "  Steel -  Per Ft. ............. 05Mc
Roofing—Per square .......... I  6.95
30 Gal. Rheem automatic glass 
lined water heater. No down pay
ment—$5.00 per month. 10-Year 
guarantee.

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA T ITLE  I  LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYM E N T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc.̂  Lumber

^ 5 3  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. This is a one owner car

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
•wa# er and Powergiide. This is a low mileage car that you 

would be proud to own.

CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup with heater. This one will 
do anything you want it to do. A  REAL VALUE.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
^ 5 3  ^9*^^ 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio and heater. 

This is fine; transportation. ^  >10  C
Very clean. SPECIAL ................................

CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup with heater. A  ^ y i A P  
real buy for only ............................................

PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- ^ 9 0  C  
* matic transmission, radio and heater ___

1 _ k | C W  1 0 < ^ 7  CHEVROLET pickup. WiU sell at 
■ l ^ t V T  a used car price.

A Real Bargain For Someone

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-3SI1

EMPLOYMENT
HELP W A M C D . Mlae.
WA.YTXD- PROTUTANT CMT UmcMT. 
FuU DMitKa lor quoUloU poraoo Coa- 
iKt O ^ i M  MokfK. AM vam . Baton-

S\LESM £N. AGE.VT8 F4

WE UKE A  MAN 
WHO CAN LOOK US 

L\ THE EYE!

Who ia between 2$ A 45 years of 
age. Must be neat, hava good per- 
Mmalltjr. unusual energy and ambi
tion
We offer America's No. I liked car 
to sail. OLD-SMURILK 
A salary plus commission, paid 
\.Katinn. hospital insurance bene
fits A new car Demonstration 
I ’ lan
U nte full details, qualifications to:

J l STIN HOLMES
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
Box 990 —  Big Spring, 

Texas

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing ^  , o r
Dry Pine ...............  >  4 . 9 5
3x4 PrecUioa ^ »--*»-
Cut Studs ................... 5  5 . 7 5

2x4 Douglas Fir a. p- •-«
10. 13. 14 ft lengths .. $ 5.50

$ 8.95 
$ 3.29

Cerrugated Iron  ̂ ^ q j-
(Stroogbarn) ............. $ I U . V 5
34x14 2-U.
Window Units . . .
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade)

FORD 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio,
Owww h ea te r  and  FnrHowtfitie HrivAheater and Fordomatic drive. 

Beautiful blue finish

IxTa-lOS Fir Siding 

90-lb. Roll Roofing

POSITION W ANTED. F. P$

$ 9.29 
$ 9.95 

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK S.Vk’DER
2M3 Ave H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2329 Ph. 34613

NEW 1957 CHEVROLETS 
AT USED CAR PRICE

2 NEW 1957 CHEVROLET STATION WAGONS 
1 NEW 1957 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR SEDAN 
1 NEW 1957 CHEVROLET HARDTOP
''You CAN Trodo With Tidwoll"

DOCS. PETS. KTC. u
rCMALX aOXER lar Ml* AM S-SST*
BABY PARAXrrrs l«r M b M  AkTBm

noUXEHOLO GOODS U

EXPXaiXRCTn I ADY ••nli bourlv faS- 
S»kv tliirfif irv>. n« «r practtrAl ■urvioa. 
AV MISS TI4 n*M M

INSTRUCTION
AMERICAN

SCHOOL
Since 1897 

9 High or Grade School 
9 Drafting. F.ngmeering 
9 Commercial, and Many ether 

Coames
9 Study at home, start from where 

you left school
9 .Standard Text Bonks furnished 
9 Low Payments. Diplomas and 

Clasa Ring

Free Bulletin. Write 0. C. Todd. 
Box 3145. Lubbock. Texas

f in a n c ia l H
SPECIAL OFFER

$^00 IS

Yours Free 
On Your First 
Loan Of $25 00 

Or More For 90 
Days

This Offer Is Limited 
SO ACT NOW

NO SECURITY REQUIRED 
Signature Only 

Applications By I%one

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE
Big Spring. Texas 

3M Runnels AM 3-3555

WOMAN'S ^LUM N J
m iVVALE^aNT NOME — R*ady M « -  
All Expvnvrrvd nimtaif ran  Ml
OiUvMlon. AM ♦Kies. NuSy Vmsilli.
BEAUTY SHOPS
i.i'T im u rm a  ro«nMie«. a m  4.;im . 
IM Em I ITUl. OOMca Mom*.

CHILD CARB
B'llX DO baby (Ittlnt by bo«r «r iay. 
ear of ntfbt AM baw
BARY SITTINO—anyttiTM or anyabrrt 
JohK Orahatn. AM ♦4t47.
TAKE CARE aC thlMrm-your homo Win 
On houofwork. Dial AM 4-7441.
WtU. NARY fB In your Iwma-dby, nl(M. 
wrrkly Dial AM 4-441S
WILL DO baby alUlm Dial AM M S«.
BABY a irm id  can am mtss. s»i notui
irurry
roRESYTH NURSERY Ipretal rataa 
working molbrrt. IIM Natan. AM 4-1141
MRS NURREI.I.n Niiraarv Oprn Mar 
gay Ihraanb galurday. 744<b Nolaa. AM 
♦■7SM,_____________________________________
WILL TAEE aara af rblMrao far 
g ib e rs . Raaaonabla. Inqulra al 141*

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

2 Pc Sofa-bed Suites Reg.
1166 95 NOW n s  88

2 Pc Sectional. Reg $169 SO
NOW   i n  as _

7 Pc Used Chrome Dinette. ' 
Uke New. ONLY $79 95

5 Pc Used Chrome Dinette 
Like new. ONLY ............  $49 96

Used Coudi. Excellent CondiOoo.
ONLY ..................................... 166 95
Used Sleeper. A good boy for
ONLY ........................    $89 95
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Mam Dial AM 4 5365

Have You Ever Stopped 
To Think—

How easy it is for you to have 
your own furniture*

At WHEAT'S you can buy one 
suite or a complete houseful of fur
niture with only a

SMALL DOWN PAYM EN T 
And

EASY MONTHl.Y 
INSTALLMENTS

We Will Also Give You The High
est Price Possible For Your Old 
Furniture.

t U K iZ ls
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5733 -  Dial AM 62506

DELUXE
FIBER SEAT COVERS 

Only $17.95 
Free Installation

FOR RENT

•  Refrigerator $5 00 a month.
•  Washing machine 65 00 a month.
•  21”  TV sets 612.00 a month.
•  Apartment ranges $5.00 a month.
•  Paint gun and compressor

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6341

Good Used NORGE Automatic 
Washers. 90 day Guarantee $99 95

Real Nice SERVEL Gas Refrigera
tor. Real cheap to operate $149 95

MONTGOMERY WARD Electric 
Refrigerator. Runs and looks 
good .....................................  $49.95

SENTINEL-Made by Maganavox- 
TV ’s. 21 in. Priced as low as $229 95

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gragg AM 44122

1SO0 E. 4Hi

MERCHANDI$e L
HOUSEHOLD O O W S ___________M
OWNCR LEAVINU. "HHt wll • > »  ^  
lar-4yp* oiawrr. 4
prt>»lm4irly 14 b4«r4. n»»‘ • 
IK« 41 Mse Vbtr4. »M  44714_________ _

S-Piece Dinette ................... $49 50

Baby Bed and Mattress . . . .  $29 50 

9 X 13 Rugs ................... $1196 up

THOMPSON FURNTTUKE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
l-W H IR LPO O L  Semi - Automatic 
Washer. CompleU with 
casters .................................. $69.95

l-M A ^ T A G  AutomaUc 
Washer ...........................  1119 95

1—BEINDIX Gyrwnatic. Like 
new .. ................................  $09 95

1-W H IR LPO O L AutomaUc For 
portable or permanent use $149.95

1—BEINDIX Economat with 
r a s t e r s .................... $79 95

1—M AkTAG AutomaUc. Full year 
warranty ....................   $149.96

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and 
$5 00 Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I I I  M . I ,  n i l  » < • >

USED s p e c ia l s '

1—M AYTAG AutomaUc Washer.
Good condition ............. $89 50
1—DETROIT JEW EL Gas Rsnge.
Good condition ............  $47.75
1—GE Rcfrigerslor. Good working
condiUon ....  $49 50
EASY Spindrier Wa.shcr. Good
shspe ...............  $49 95
KENMORE Wringer Model Wash
er. Runs good, looks good $49 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

•^’our Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6231

NEW A fu S E D  PRICES 
WEBCOR Radio Recorder 

CombinaUon 
We Buy Sen and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

7000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 9088
YXW MAYT40 Srv4r for t4lr Rrmaon- 
4bl4. AM 4K41I or irr 41 sat Ymmi_____

USED FI RNITURE 
V A L U E S

8 Ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator 
Extra good value $89 95
HOTPOINT Automatic Washer 
3 months old Take up payments 
of $11 25 month.
3 Pc. Sectional. Extra clean and
nice   $89 95
5 Pc. Blond Bedroom 
Suite $125 00
7 Pc Dropiraf Dining Room 
Suite .. 159 95

S3tH GREEN STAMPS

fio od  fk )usfiff(|)ine[

A S ® * !* ..
AND AFFLIANCES

Dial AM 6 «S 3

i‘

Dial AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

|£«22USfcSS5SM £J5l5

■

SUI5 tOCKY! fteJFlE OWV LOOK IN

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
M l Eaat 3rd. n m »  AM 64411

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

/|F42 Customline 4-door sedan. Ra-
I  w K v  dio, beater, automatic trans
mission and power steering.

# |P D 1 ^  Mainline 4-door sedan. Equip-
I  w l x v  ped with radio and heater.

Super Riviera. Radio, heater'53 BUICK and Dynaflow.
Monte
dan. Radio, heater'53 MERCURY

and overdrive

R a d i o  a n d

2-ton truck. Grain bed. Excellent

MERCHANDISl
HOUSEHOLD GOOD* L 4

'49 CHEVROLET
heater.

'48 GMC mechanical condition.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

CARTXR rvRwrrviut w* »  ita aim ,
MK n u  rotnalrta tar at BMy AnarKan 
eunutura ma accaaianaa.
VSKD rraH IT C ax  aaO afeptaatm. iii 
Bau-rrada Waal SMa TraJlnc Ita*. Sa 
Waa4 HKbway SB ____________i

FOR BALX-FarUal paaal maial bad. 4 
*14***. * raakara, badtaam auda

u
504 E**f 3rd Dlol AM 4-5S3S

ra io roA taa  ii c v  r r  Ram«araiar 
Only I yoary 4U la aarallani caadttKa i 
Tab# ta pamwou t l  S12 tl. Rllburna Ao- 
pHanra M4 Oratt

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
Ih V -6 eng

$1685
/ C X  DODGE Coronet club sedan Equipped with V -6 engine, 

pushbutton transmission and heater.

1956 Model FR IU ID A IRE  I  cu. ft 
refrigerator. Full widUi fr e e ie r . . 
Excellent condition ... $159 95
1958 FR IG ID AIKE automaUc wash
er. .New pric* $329 95. Our
Special ............  $179 95
New FRIG ID AIRC  electric range ' 
Reg. $359 95. Now only .. $259 95

C O O K
Applionce Co. '

400 F^st 3rd AM 4-7476

Two-tone green 

OLDSMOBILE i
steering, power brakes and Factory Air $1785OLDSMOBILE 4door hardtop Radio, healer, power

Conditioning. Two-tone black and while

/ C C  P L Y M O IT II Savoy club sedan Equipped with radio. 
^  ^  heater. V -8 engine, white wall Ures

and pverdnve $1085
g C  C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Equipped wlUi

radio, heater, automaUc transmu.Mon, $1535

BALDWLN And 
W rRUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Renta] Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO. 
1708 Gregg AM 4 8301

'53
'53
'53
'52

unled glass and white wail Ures

DESOTO club sedan Has V6  engine, radio, heater 
and good rubber.
Two-tone red and Ivory ..............................

PONTI.AC 4-door sedan Radio, heater and C  O  Q  C  
white wall Ures A real buy at ^  J O  J

NASH 4-door sedan. Radio heater and over- 
dnve. Exceptionally clean

BUICK Super Riviera hardtop Equipped 
with radio, heater and Dynaflow Only ..

ORGANS L7

ALL M ODEIA 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—-Oiurch—Horn* 
Spinet and Chord Organs

, MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
1716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

SPO B nN O  GOODS U

JONES iMOTOR CO., INC.
DOOCE

101 Gragg
PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4-4351

at-UMUHTM tata Mar bo4l. 
1?* '•  " T  makar and trallar
8m  C. O NaSry. Dial AM M »|  ar AM

MlSTELLANEOl'S LI1
PFroflt: YOU Ruy any furrntura.cbrrk 
and fompar* QualHy and Frtraa Canrr 
Fiimeurr tit Wrm tad lit  auanri.
YOU SAVFD and alarrd for vail 4a vail 
rarpa, CKan H v«h  aiur tMira 8K
8r>rtny Wardvar*
DI8T r a v  T hurt aaptall lUr roalad vim 
Olatr Fnda vaatat MtU aaatlu BK
aprtnt Nardvart v

MAUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALB M l
sarn in ra  iwa (-h f y r o l f t  Adoor
hardtop sra al lilt  E*M IMh ar «all 
AM 4K4S7

1956 .STUDEBAKER 
Commandpr 4-door Sedan 

Air conditioned 
Very Clean throughout

304 Scurry DUl AM 4-8386

RITE-WAY MOTORS
566 O f»6t  ^

M-Baw Service
ROAD SERVICE 

Aiitomafic Transmission 
Work

Nit* Pho. AM 4-6989

TRAn.ERS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

AFI.l. OR mmr 14»7 t door eirriy^b A r r rv .v n R iB 'e
PltM Orardnra. radio ani brairr $1 m  Rk 4 C »O K I l ! .3
AM 4-am

M4

FOB BALE 4T U-Ada-lbSe Ford 4.0oor irr  
41 m  East 14th. AM »a441__________ _
FOR SALE: 1481 rhrrrrlrt In A-1 bondi- 
tiaa. Hear af 1448 RunnaK ___________

AL1x> Pant>-unfflB k kiroup 
WrPcLinf Comp«n|. Il«rluif CUy Hlfh ' 
•ar

MS

SALES 0

EVERYONE ta Itlkinc about Ih* ror 
Ihat'i oinio-l too nrv to b* Irtw It'a lha | 
nrv latt Cbt.roM You can ovn on# <d 
thr moat brauiltnl ran an tha Amriiran I 
road Rrtnrinbar you can troda vllb Tid- 
v r j  rb*rrol*l. IMI E yI 4th
FOR AALE nav Itn Thimdarblrd Raa- ! 
aonabl*. MIS Comall, AM 44Mt. 1

SERVICE

’57 C H A M P K ^  2-door . . . .  11965[ 
’56 STUDEBAKFIR h  ton.
V -6 »1 »5 ,
•56 COMMANDER 2dkx>r .. $16501
’56 PLYMOUTH 4-door $1175
'55 COM.MANDER 4<loor.

Air conditioned ..........  $12$5
'54 PONTIAC 2-door ..........  $ 759
’54 DODGE ‘k-ton ...........  $ 495,
’53 CHAMPION Club Coupe $ 7451
•53 COMMANDER 2-door . . $695 
'51 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $ 325,
'51 NASH 4-door ....... 6 395
,i0 ST l DEBAKER 2-door $ 325

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM  S-M13

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGfON
GARAGE

A im )  PARTS A.ND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

Bring Your
RADIATOR— B.XTTERY 

GENERATOR—STARTER 
And

VOLTAGE REGULATOR 
Troubles To Roy 

At

ROY'S
RADIATOR & B.ATTERY 

SHOP
I I I  l^est 3rd

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Jon. 14, 1958 IT

D I S R E G A R D  P R I C E S
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
M A K E  A N  O F F E R

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
fRY Sport se- 
Merc-O-Matic

'58 JEEP 4-wheel drive
pickup.

J C X  LINCOLN
hardtop coupe, 

conditioned.

Premiere 
Air

Premiere 
sedan. A ir cond.
LINCOLN

/ C ^  MERCURY Monterey 
J ”  hardtop coupe.

/|C/t OLDSMOBILE Super 
‘88’ Holiday sedan. 

A ir conditioned.

^ 5 6 pickup.

/ 5 5  m e r c u r y  Monterey
four-door sedan.

^ 5 5  Montclair
hardtop. A ir cond.

^ 5 5  Monterey
Hardtop coupe.

J5 5  CHEVROLET ’210’ V-
8 4-door sedan.

MERCURY 2 - door. 
Overdrive. It’s nice.

^ 5 4 sedan. A ir cond.

# r ^  MERCURY Sport se- 
dan.

drive.

FORD Customline ae-

^ 5 4

/ J  ^  ~ F O i^  V i c t ^  Hard-

'53

dan. Top value.

C H E V R O rE l" B e l -  
A ir Hardtop coupe.

F O i^ V ic t  
top coupe.

PONTIAC sedan. Top 
car.

/ C O  BUICK 
^  Riviera.

convertible

/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
^  sedan.

/ C O  f o r d  sedan. Over-
•w 4#  drivi>.

/ C ^  LINCOLN hardtop 
^  coupe.

^ C  O  FORD Sedan. Over- 
“  drive.

/ C |  MERCURY sport se- 
^  • dan. Top value.

/ C I  “ CHEVROLET sedan. 
^  " Drive this one.

'49 MERCURY sport se
dan. Overdrive.

Triiiiiaii Jiiiirs .\lolor ('u.
Your Lir>coln and Mercury Dcolcr

403 Runn*la Dial AM 4.5254

Brand Now 1958 Model Palace 
Magnolio And Villo Mobile Homes 

Slashed To Our Cost.
Only Va Cosh Down Poyment Required

WE LL EVEN LEND YOU A PART OF THAT—
IF YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-6209

Anything Wrong With Your 
Cor? We'll Moke It Right!

SICfK p eoW K *^
Atecftonici

e
U p t o d a t *
Equipment

e
AN woyi ot
y04#r senric*

. - • • • «  • » • • • •. • • • * • » * • • •
Oh * • • • • * a • * • • • • • • •Cw • • • • • • • •
C* • • • • * * * •
O* * * * * * * *  > * • • * * * • •

It always pays in tha long 
run to coma to us for auto 
repairs in tha beginning. 
Our m*n g*t right to th* 
point - of - troublo, mak* it 
right, so it stays righti

"Your Oldsmobilo^eMC Doalar*

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4462S

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

_________________________ MS
rv>n OAl.K IH7 Seuihvaatam. xmom ' 
heu«* irattar. tv* badrnom. tranl kbrban. , 
Catnar air randiiiunint Krarrlhttic In. 
rludad Nav rootlman No.* Trallar Covrt. 
Lo« B-ll AM 4 1311. ETtrn.lon 7S1.
t MODFRN IS ft boua* trallrra for aak * 
Moc a MMrI. comrr Wr,t htfha-ay W aixl 
Flm Drlrr |
FOR SALE 1457 two brOrooni tratirr ' 
hau«a Equity *M» Sar al 44J Yina.
Coiora|lo City or ran AM STTIi

We Depend On The Truth 
And The Buyers' Good Judgement

S*o For Yoursotf How Much MORE Valuo You G*t 
For LESS —  In A LATE MODEL TRADE-IN

/ C 7  BUICK Super Riviera. A value in anybody's book! Fully 
w  /  equipped with e^ery accesxory you could want P L l^  

next summer's n e e ^  item—FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONING A Real Bargain

2 / C T  BUICK 4-door Super Kivieras. These a r*  fanlily 
*  ^ '  cars for the family that cares! These luxurious 

cars are at a price you would normally spend for 
a small car. Don't mi.AS these.
A LOW ..................  ........

r r  y  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. A modem car with many 
»  • features and priced

lower than you think $3195
OLDSMOBILE If you are looking for dependability 

»  / with "OldAmobilitv,”  then this is the car Radio, heat
er. Hydramatic. F.ACTOHY AIR  CONDITIONING. If 
ymi don't buy thi.s one. ^ 9 7 0 R
then both of us kise ............... ............  /  T r J

/ C X  CADILLAC Convertible “ A choice that is *never chal- 
lenged ”  If you ha\e been looking for a car that has 
been your wish since you started driv- 
ing, then look no more. This is it ___

YOU KNOW, OF COURSE, THAT OUR USED CAR 
DEPARTMENT IS NOW LOCATED NEXT TO OUR 

MAIN BUILDING AT 403 SOUTH SCURRY 
COME BY AND LET US HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY 
TO SHOW YOU VALUES IN BETTER THAN EVER  

USED CARS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY STREET

BUICK CADILLAC
Phon* AM 44354
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I A  deeply moving 
story of a

I remarkable family 
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‘old yeller’ dog*
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PRKX FOR PASSAGE!
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment' Scene
By BOB SMITH

Afterthoughts 
On A Good Play

! No play has ever been staged 
perfectly. There are always inci- 

i dents, most of them humorous in 
: hindsight, that keep actors and 
I production crew in a consent state 
of anxiety. Most of these incidents, 

i however, fortunately do not come 
j  to the attention of the audience.I *’8011. Book and Candle.”  present

ed last week by the Big Spring 
Civic Theatre, was no exce^on .

! One incident that nearly brought 
disaster involved a nj’ lon string.

I The string, designed to be invisible 
to the audience, was used to help 

: actor Jim Hennigar with a trick 
of ‘ ‘m agic." in which the door of 
a  locked liquor cabinet was to fly 
open upon Hennigar’s command.

Trouble was, the string was 
elastic. Prompter Mary Magee, 
w ho doubled as a stage hand, found 
herself hauling in the line h.ind 
over hand, and still the cabinet 
would not open. When it did. the 
door flew back with a bang that 
startled the audience and added to 
the trick's effectiveness.

Hennigar found it necessary, 
while the string was being drawn 
in, to snap his fingers several 
times. But there was once when 
Hennigar had luirdly raised h i $ 
hands for the "incantation”  when 
the door flew open.

The near^lisaster came when ac
tor Dewey .Magee, standing too 
close to Mrs. Magee, became en
tangled in the string, unaware of 
the fact until, on stage, he looked 
down and found it twisted hope
lessly around his feet and laid 
around seseral pieces of furniture. 
Actress Patsy Morton, in high heels 
and blissfully ignorant of the sit
uation. walked dangerously close 
to the nearly invisible nylon while 
Magee tried desperately to warn 
her off and make his sign language 
look like dramatic gestures 

But Patsy didn't tnp, and the 
scene ended without mUhap.

Sometimes, a tneky phrase can 
throw an actor, as Cart .Moverman 
can attest One of his lines read 
"You talk about your spy rings 
and organised s ic e .. . ”  It seemed 
alright in rehearsal, but on stage 
It came out "You  talk about your 
\y rings and organized spice ”  

Then there was the c a ^  of Pat 
and the cat. Tommy, the cat, be
longs to Miss Morton and was used 
ia the role of P>ewacket. the fa
miliar spmt used by the actress 
in her portrayal of a witch. Tam
my, it seems, plays too rough and 
b u  a bad temper. Patsy's hand 
DOW shows a cnss-croas pattern of

scratches and bites left by the fe
line. And. in addition, there are 
several stage hands who also sport 
scratches. '

1 interviewed Tommy backstage 
on opening night, asking why he 
insisted on chewing so violently 
on hi$ mistress' hand. With a wink, 
he punned.

"Patsy tastes good.
"L ike a good girl should.”
Immediately afterwards, h e 

latched onto my nose, which still 
bears the mark.

And there was Mary Archer and 
her tempest in a teapot. Having no 
stove backstage to brew real tea, 
Mary came up with the idea of 
using cold tea and blowing a puff 
of cigarette smoke into the pot 
just before it was carried onstage. 
It was. perhaps, the first time in 
American stage history that a stage 
hand had to light up a cigarette 
on cue. And it did fool the au
dience.

The teapot figured in another in
cident that might have proved em- 
torrassing. Production crew mem
ber .Norman Sant rushed up to 
Magee as the latter was going on 
stage and handed him the teapot. 
Magee almost made it onto the 
stage, pot in hand, but he recalled 
it was the wrong .<cene for tea.

I "Bell, Book and Candle,”  inci- 
' dentally, is to be made into a mov- 
' ie. How does this sound for a cast 
; —James Stewart. Kim Novak. 
Ernie Kdvaks and Jack Lemmon?
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Heart Attack Ends Career 
Of Lasky, Movie Pioneer

HOLLYWOOD (A'—A heart at
tack has ended the career of Jesse 
L. 1-aaky, movie pioneer who 
helped build Hollywood's vast film 
industry.

Lasky, 77, a moviemaker 44 
years, collapsed and died in Bev
erly Hills yesterday shortly after 
talking about his book, " I  Blow 
My Own Horn,”  before a women's 
literary club.

The produceTi apparently in 
good health up to that moment, 
stumbled and fell as he turned to 
walk toward his car at the Bev
erly Hilton Hotel. Only a day ear
lier he had attended the annual 
ITo  Bowl professional football 
game in Los Angeles.

Lasky. Cecil B. DeMiUe and 
Samuel Goldwyn formed a trio 
that came west and produced the 
first feature length film , "Th e 
Squaw Man,”  here in 1913.

The - early-day producers fol
lowed this '  picture with other 
films, iikiluding "Rose of the 
Rancho,”  "G ir l of the Golden
West,”  "'The Warrens of Virginia”  
"The Governor’s Lady,”  "The 
Woman,”  and many others.

Lasky once recalled that De- 
Mille, director of the Jesse L. 
Lasky Feature Play Co., had been 
the one who selected a bam amid 
a Hollywood orange grove for the 
first production and that he, Lasky 
had suggested Arizona.

" I  wonder what would have hap
pened to us, and maybe to Holly" 
wood, if Cecil had selected a site 
in Arizona,”  Lasky mused.

In 1916 the Lasky organization 
merged with Famous Players 
Film  Co. to become famous Play- 
ers-Lasky, forerunner of Para
mount Pictures Corp.

Big Spring Loses 
A  Top Artist
Big Spring artists lost one of 

their newest but well-liked mem
bers Monday when ?nd U . Ralph 
D Miller left Webb for Travis 
AFB. Calif , where he will trans
fer to Yokota AFB near Tokyo. 
Japan, for three }*ears at photog
raphy officer.

Miller, who received his B A. 
from the University of Minnesota 
in Duluth, c.nme to Rig Spring in 
June. I9S7. In the short time he 
has been here, he has contributed 
a fresh viewpoint and infused new 
art enthusiasm by his lectures and 
newspaper articles.

Miller will he an unofficial cor
respondent for the Webb newspa
per. Springboard: and will send 
back stories and drawings on first
hand experiences, the problems 
facing Air Force personnel in a 
foreign country, such as housing 
facilities and food.

M iller plant to begin work 
toward a master's degree in art 
whenev er opportunity permits, and 
plans to investigate Japanese uni
versities for possibilities of stud>‘- 
ing Oriental art Japanese painters 
are among the best watercolonsts 
in the world and have decidedly 
influeixred West Coast art in Amer
ica

Mrs. Miller plant to join her 
husband as toon a t suitabla hous
ing ran be arranged.

e a s y  t e r m s

M  ‘ F ID E L IS ’* H i-F i  T a b I *  M o d a l

Fabulous V-M Acoustic Contour 
Control Gives New 

Dimension to Your Listening
High-fidelity's most revolutionary new fe a tu re ...

t

Acoustic Contour Control tailors the sound to fit the 

physical proportions o f any size room. New  4-way 

speaker system reproduces every wonderful note. 

Bass, Brilliance and tone-o-matica. The exquisite

styling will reflect the good taste o f your home

Your hom o dosorves tho host

. . .  Horo's tho F in o it  from  V -M

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7501

Jayne Mansfield 
Weds Muscle-Man 
Amid Big Hoopla

TO£

Smortar llion avar • • • this Spring

Forstmann Tweed 
Sport Coats .
V-

These distinctiva, rich tone 

Forstmann 100% wool Tweed 

Sport Coots ore perfect for 

Spring , . . styled with patch 

pockets and three button 

front . . .  In rich brown and 

blue tones. Regulars ond 

longs. Sizes 38 to 46.

$ 5 0

By J.A.MES B.ACON
PORTUGUESE BEND, Calif., 

cYu_Jayne MansfiHd, who yearned 
for a quiet wedding, was marrit'd 
last night to Mickey Hargitay with 
all the hoopla of a Fourth of July 
picnic.

Some l.SOO fans, mostly teen
agers but some adulta cairying 
babies in arms, screamed and 
shouted outside the Wayfarers' 
Chapel during the most tender 
moments of the nondenomlnation- 
al rites.

Someone e\en bounced a rock 
off the top of the all-gla.ss church 
while photographers, who nearly 
outnumbered guests, kept bang
ing their cameras against the 
g l ^  walls.

Just as Jayne and Mickey were 
whispering their " I  do's.”  more 
than 100 teen-agers stormed up a 
steep hill shouting like a Marine 
landing party, but a cordon of po
lice pushed them back.

Jayne, looking sexy yet demurt, 
said she never heaH the yelling.

"A ll I heard was Mickey say
ing ‘ I  do.’ ”  she giggled.

ONLY BIG NA.MK.S
Bob Hope, who witnessed the 

wedding certificate, and actress 
Marie Windsor were the only 
Hollywood names who traveled 
the 30 miles to this remote and 
lonely site by the Pacific Ocean.

" I  feel wonderful.”  said the 
hu.sky Hunganan-bom bndegroom 
“ although 1 was sitting on nee
dles most of the time.”

The wfddmg was scheduled for 
8 p. m. but it was 8.45 before 
the voluptuous hnde started down 
the aisle She had spent s good 
20 minutes posing for photog
raphers on hw  arrival—even be
fore changing into the 13 yards of 
pink Brussels lace that was her 
wedding gown.

After the rites, Jayne and Mick
ey returned to the church and 
posed at the altar for the regl- 
ment of photographers.

" I  love you. 1 love you." the 
two cooed to each other as flash 
bulbs popped like fireworks.

Jayne's dress was so form fit
ting It looked as if it was painted

on her. One photographer asked 
her to ascend to the top stop of the 
altar but she had to decline.

*‘l f  I took that step, the dress 
would split wide open,”  she apol
ogized. When she finally left the 
church, she s p i^  her daughter 
by a previous marriage, 7-year- 
old Jayne Marie.

The tired little girl was a Lttle 
bewildered by all the fuss.

" I  wanted to make Jaynie my 
flower girl.”  said the bride, "but 
I didn't think it would hr right for 
a second marriage.”

The 29-year-old bridegroom and 
his 24-year-old bride took off for 
International Airport to board a 
plane for Dallas, Tex.

" I  wanted the reception to be 
In my home town.”  she said, "he- 
caase I wanted the first wedding 
cake I cut to be the one mama 
baked.”

Her mother, Mrs. Harry L. 
Peers, served as Jayne's matron 
of honor.

Hargity, son of a Budapest 
theater owner, has been in this 
country 10 years and is an Am eri
can citizen. He is known as a 
muscle man and winner of a Mr. 
Universe contest in London in 
1955. but says he made a bankroll 
building houses and filling stations 
and in developing physical culture 
gymns in Indianapolis.

He tried show business in an 
adagio dance act and was with 
Mae West in her muscio man act. 
where Miss Mansfield met him in 
New York in May 1956 Four 
months later Hargitay and his first 
wife Mary were divorced in In- 
dianapoli.s. They had a daughter, 
Tina, now 8

Miss Mansfield Is di\*orced from 
Paul Mansfield. Dallas public re
lations man and father of Jayne 
Marie.

Former associates In Indianapo
lis said that if Hargitay had the 
money to give his bride a $25,000 
engagement ring and a SISO.OOO 
house in Holmby Hills, west of 
Hollywood, he must ha\e made it 
in show business.

Goray

fashion favorites 

and yours . . .  in

Gteoming 
Block Patent
Perfect for your every

Spring foshions . . . gleom- 
ing block vinyl patent

bondbogs In smarter thon 

ever styles . . . small box 

styles to the lorger than 

ever tot# styles.

4.98, 7.95 and 10.95
Prices plus tax

Point 4 Result: Foreigners 
Want More, Better Americans

Bdllor • Note; AQ •*rr  U>* vorM. ■ tBsU r«rp* 0t V B Uthalrlatia 
If hATS ft «a rt  dtfpfBfirr kBo«-h->* 
and f''*ttid toad «m  Datpta if*' 
lattd B fiaafff nf fneUan. ail flrsa 
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rrartal fold «a r  Iroak Tna artwia 
If U>* firtl a( a four-part fonrf aa 
Uw tjklKt.

with such so-called trivial proj
ects. Local people don't think the 
projects are trivial.

Today, technical a.ssistance is a

Bt vn tl.IAM  L. RYAN
AP AMfk«4

In Arab Lebanon, a housewife 
says to the grocer- "G ive  me a 
half dozen Point Four eggs ”

In Iran, a Persian tribe, over
whelmed with gratitude, took a 
solemn oath to "protect Point 
Four and its people at all times ”  
Once when the U. S aid program 
was threatened, the tribe was 
ready to march on Tehran.

In T u n i s i a ,  a bu.sines.sman 
pleads with the Americans to tri
ple technical assistance.

In Paraguay, a farmer says he 
is proud that such a great power 
as the United States sends people 
to help his little country.

In the developing economic-po
litical global war with commu
nism. technical assistance may 
look like only a minor skirmish. 
But it is one field in which Amer
icans have been successtul, one 
field in which Americans have 
built up more gratitude than re
sentment. It has left a deep and 
lasting mark in many a struggling 
country.

Most people in the world's un- 
derdes-eloped countries still refer 
to the U. S. program by its origi
nal name: Point Four. Now it's 
under the International Coopera
tion Administration.

When the Lebanese hou.sewife 
demands "Point Four eggs,”  she 
means the high-grade eggs pro
duced by American agriculture 
experts m Lebanon. The eggs are 
greatly superior to the unpalata
ble local variety.

When the tribesmen swore to 
protect American technicians, 
they were mindful of a project 
which once was a butt of Wash
ington Jokes. American hygiene 
experts went to the villages with 
a campaign to rid the bathhouses 
—the villagers* social centers—of 
the filth which made those placet 
breeding areas of contagion.

The whole va.st Middle East, a 
major theater in the political-eco
nomic contest between democ
racy and communism, is dotted

weapon whos« potency has been 
newly recognized by the Russians. 
Iron Curtain technicians wait ea
gerly for a chance to supplant 
Americans in the underdes-eioped 
World.

Quietly, without publicity fan
fare. a little army of American 
technicians chalked up an impres
sive record as ambassackirs of 
good will. It numbered only 2.961 
in 1957. Before Congress this sev 
sion will be a proposal to increa.se 
the number to 3.302, and to in
crease the annual budget by 20 
milUon dollars to 130 miUion for 
operations in 57 countries in the 
next 18 months.

There has been some criticism 
that the ICA has had too much 
headquarters personnel and not 
encm^ men in the field. Likewise, 
there has been criticism that the 
technical staffs, adding to the 
large numbers of Americans 
abroad, often cause local resent
ments.

An Associated Press survey in
dicates however, that of all 
Americans abroad, the technical

experts are the least resented. In
deed. in many places, they are 
highly popular. There are some 
outstanding exceptions.

There are some "bad ones," 
the survey shows: a few loud
mouths; the heavy drinking, high 
living ones who arouse local an
noyance. But among the techni
cians, these are the exceptions. 
On the whole, the survey shows, 
the technicians are among the 
most popular Americans overseas.

James Smith, new director of 
the government's foreign aid 
agency, reports he already has 
taken action to make sure the 
number of technicians Is kept to 
the minimum needed to carry out 
a.ssigned tasks. He has instructed 
overseas missions that henceforth 
each technician will be linked di
rectly to a specific project. He 
wants no "floaters”  with little to 
do but shuffle papers at headquar
ters. This policy may result in 
cutting down the number of ICA 
people abroad In some countries. 
But even with such requirements, 
the overall total will go up if Con
gress grants the increases.

The cry abroad is for more and 
better Americans.

Tomorrow—Asia wants Ameri
cans.

Opera Experts To 
'Orpheus' Theme's Growth

The most important operatic 
treatments of the Orpheus theme 
will be compared and contrasted 
by John Gutman, as.sistant man
ager of the .Metropolitan Opera 
Co., and star soprano Blanche 
Thebom between actos of the Met 
broadcast of Gluck's "Orfeo ed 
Kuridice” , 1 p.m. CST Saturday 
on ABC radio.

The "Opera News on the Air”  
di.scussion during the first inter
mission will trace the history of 
the Orpheus theme in operas 
since IflflO and will examine ver
sions of the legend by Gluck. Mon
teverdi, Milhaux. Cfffenbach and 
others. Miss Thcl>om will sing il
lustrations drawn from the various 
works.

The di.scussion feature will be 
heard at approximately 1:55 p.m.

Opera listeners will have their

day during the second intermis
sion when questions they have 
submitted to "Texaco’s Opera 
Quiz”  w ill be posed to a quartet 
of experts.

Grappling with puzzlers present
ed by quizmaster Jay Harri.son 
will be musicologist Sigmund 
Spaeth; University of California 
opera department head Walter 
Ducloux; RCA albums vice presi
dent George Marek; and music 
critic Louis Biancolli of the New 
York World • Telegram and Sun.

The quiz will be heard at approx
imately 2:45 p.m.

WORK RE.SUME.S

NEW YORK OB — Production of 
flaster bonnets and the rest of 
the .spring hat line was resumed 
today as 22.000 union millinery 
workers returned to WM-k.
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Nat'l. Bonk Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

D r. Gole J .  Page
Chiropractor 

lasuraacs CompeasatiM  

Liability Cases Accepted 

IM7 Gregg PhsM  AM 4-8588

The Greatest In 
10 Years

The Biggest Set 
Sales Since TV

ISV i Million 
Radio Sets Sold 

In '57

Radio Is Bigger And Better Than Ever
K B S T

Advertising Carries More Weight In '58

TRADE-IN TV SALE
Trodo In Your 

Old TV Set 
New Before It 

Becomes 
Troublesome 
You'll Get A 

High Allowance 
For Your Old 
Set On Brond 

New 1958 
Model General 
■ Electric 

Television

H i?
I??'"?

.Vi.NV I'll,-
■'ir ;i'i

HILBURN'S
Appliance Co.

304 Grtgg Diol AM 4-5351
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